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OTHELLO,
THE MOORE OF VENICE.

EDITIONS COLLATED.

I ft Quarto, f ^ H E Tragoed y of Othello, the

i Moore of Venice^ As k hath

been diverfe Times a61ed at the Globe, and at the

Black-Friers, by his Majehies Servants. Written

by William Shakefpeare. London, Printed by N. O.

for Thomas Walkley, and are to be fold at his Shop^

at the Eagle and Child, in Brittans Burife, 1622

2d Quarto.. The title-page wanting.

The four Folios and other Editions as in Hamlet*

® This Edition hath the following Preface^

The Siationer to the Reader^

TO fct forth a booke without an Epiftle, were like to the oH
Englifh prouerbe, hle^v coat voifhotit a badge. The Author being

dead, I thought good to take that piece of worke upon meet To
commend it, I will net, for that which is good, I hope every mar>

will commend, without intreaty : and I am the bolder, becaufe the

Author’s name is fufficient to vent his worke. Thus leaving every

one to the liberty of iudgement, I have ventered to print this Play,

and leave it to the gencrall cenfure,

Yours,

Thomas Walk ley.

A 3 DRAMATIS
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dramatis person tD,

Duke of Venice^ Appears Aft i. Sc. 7, S, g,

Brabantroy a noble V'emtiarty Aft i. Sc. a, 3, 6, 8, g.

Gratianoy Brother to Brahantioy Aft V. Sc. 3, 4, 5, 9, id.

Lodovicoy Klnfman to Brahan- f Aft iv. Sc. 6, 7, 13. Aft V. Sc. 3, 4^'

//ff and Gratianoy

Othelhy the Moor,
f Aft I. Sc. 4, 5, 6, S, g. Aft II. Sc. 6,

J 10, 13. Aft III. Sc. 2, 4, 5, 6, 8,

}
9, 10, *3. Aft V. Sc. 2, 6^ 7, 8, 9,

I 10.

fr 1 • T • ^ r Aft I. Sc. 5> 6, 8, g. Aft IT. Sc. 3, 4,
his Lieutenant -Ge-

j 5,6,10,11,12,13,14. Aft in. Sc.

neral, 1 1, 3, 4, 12, 13- Aftiv. Sc. 2, 3 ,

4. Aft V. Sc. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10.

• Aft I; Sc. I, 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, II. Aft
II. Sc. 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, II, 12, 13, 14,

15, 16. Aft III. Sc. 1,2, 4, 7, 0, 1C,

11, Aft IV. Sc. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.

II, 12. Aft V. Sc. I, 3, 4, 5, 8, 10.

RoderlgOy a foolifli Gentle- 'j

man, in love with
monay

Monianoy the Moor’s Pre-

neral,

lagOy Standard - bearer to

Othdloy

Ih Gentle-
'j 3, 6, 8, 6, 10. Aft n

ith De/de- > 5, 6, 7, 12, 16. Aft IV. Sc. 12. A61

J V. Sc. I, 2, 3.

^ Moniamy the Moor’s Pre- tt c a .0
\ rr ' ^ ^ I

Aft II. Sc. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, II, 12, 13. Aft
deceffor in the Govern- I v. Sc.8, lo.

^ ^ ^

ment of Cyprusy J

Clown, Servant to the Moor, Aft III. Sc. i, 9,

Herald, Aft II. Sc. 9.

^ So the qu’s and C; the reft, Rodorigh
« The qu’s, Montank,

Defde?mnay



DRAMATIS PERSON

/“j 1-j. *.75 r 9* Sc» tf 6f tOj 13*
Di/dimma, Daughter loBra~] Aa m, Sc. 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, n, iL

bantioy and Wife to Othelloy
]

-Aft lV‘ Sc, 6, 5, 10, 11, 13. Aft v*
^ Sc. 6, 7.

^ Wf . 7
/Aft II. Sc. 5, 6. Aft. III. Sc. 7,3,4,

^miliay Wite to
^ 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 11. Aft IV. Sc. 8, 9,.

I 10, J2, T3. Aft V. Sc. 5, 7, 8, 9,

£>W, Miftrefs to

Officers, Gentlemen, Aail. Sc. 11. AAIU. Sc. x.

Mcflengers, Mulicians, Aft lU. Sc. i.

Sailors, and Attendants,

SCENE,
-For the firft A£l in Venice

i

during the reft of the Pltf#.

,
in Cyprus,

A SKETCH
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• A

SKETCH
. . F

OF

THE PLAY.

ACT L

Sc. I. A Street in Venice* Enter Rod* and lags* lagds

hatred to the Moor and CaJJio* They alarm

Bra*

Sc. II. Bra* appears above at a window. They inform him

that the Moor is run away with his daughter Def..

Exit 1(^0*

Sc. HI. Enter Bra* and fervants. Rod* goes with them in

fearch of 0th* and Def*

Sc. IV. Another ftreet before the Sagittary* Enter Oih*

lago and attendants with torches. Talk of Oih.^s

fituation with Bra* on account of Healing his

daughter.

Sc. V. Enter Caf* and officers with torches.^ Caf* informs

0th* that the Duke and Senate fend for him on

bufinefs of Hate.

«c.vn. Enter Bra* Rod* and others. Bra* talks 0th, about

his deluding his daughter ; accufes him of having

ufed fpells for that purpofe; and infills upon his

being
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being carried to prifon : which 0th. evades by

telling him he is fent for by the Duke on bulinefs,-

Exeunt. f .

Sc. VII. The fenate-houfe. Duk6 and Senators at a table,

with lights and attendants. News have arrived that

a T'urkijh fleet is failing againft Cyprus.

Sc. VIII. To them, enter Bra. 0th. Caf. Rod. and officers.

Duke tells 0th. he muft gd againft the Turks.'

Brui complains to the Duke of Othh having ftolen

his daughter, and corrupted her by Ipells and medi-

cines. 0th. defends himfelf, that he had ufed nd

unlawful arts in gaining her ; but that, in telling

the ftory of his life and adventures, he had gotten

her afle£lions.

Sc. IX. l)ef. (being fent for) enters, and confirms the truth

of 0th^s aflertion. The Duke endeavours to re-

concile Bra. to the ftep his daughter has taken

in marrying 0th. but tells 0th. he muft imme-

diately depart from Cyprus ;
which 0th. agrees to

;

and Def. prevails that (lie may follow him. Ex-

eunt.
c.

Sc. X. Manent Rod. and lago. lago encourages Rod. in

purfuing DeJ. (with whom that Rod. is in love was

hinted in the ift, ad, and 3d fccncs) although mar-

ried to 0th. and advifes him to rail'e money, and

follow her to Cyprus. Exit Rod.

Sc. XI. Manet lago^ who in the foliloquy difeovers his de-

flgn of fleecing Rod. and his jealoufy of the Moor

and Caf. wdth his wMq Mmt I. and lays a plot to

make 0th. jealous of Def. with Caf.

ACT
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ACT IL

Sc. I. The capital city of Cyprus, Enter Montano the Go-

vernor, and two gentlemen. A violent florin

;

Sc. II. Which, a 3d gentlemen brings news, hath ruined the

^urkijh fleet, but that Caf. in a Venetian fliip is fafe

arrived, and that 0th, is on the fea.

Sc. III. Enter Caf, His concern for Othello*

s

fafety.

Sc. IV. News of Iago*s arrival with Def,

Sc. V. Enter Def, lago. Rod, and Mmil, After mutual fa-

lutations, Iago*s abufive fatire againfl the women.

Sc. VI. Enter 0th, and attendants. He exprefies his joy in

meeting Def which logo malicioufly refolvcs to

fpoil. Exeunt.

Sc. VII. Manent lago and Rod, lago perfuades Rod, that

Def, is of a loofe, inconfcant charadler, is in love

with Caf, and therefore may be brought to love

him (Roderigo) ; lays a plot that Rod, fnall provoke

Caf, to ftrike him, which may caufe a mutiny, and

be the occafion of Caf\s lofing his place and tells

him this will make his way eafier to Def, Exit

Rod,

Sc. VIII. Manet lago. Soliloquy
;
that he is jealous of the

Moor and Caf, with Mmil, his wife ; and relblves to

be revenged of them both. Exit.

Sc. IX. The flreet. Enter herald, and proclaims a triumph,

feafl, and merry-making, on account of the de-

flrudlion of the Turkift) fleet. Exit,

Sc. X. The caflle. Enter Cth, Def, Caf, and attendants.

0th, charges Caf, to look to the guard
; Caf, informs

him he hath deputed lago for that purpofe, but ne-

vertlielefs.
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verthelefs will himfelf overlook the watch. Exit

0th, and Def, Eriter lago. Talk of Def, logo

prevails with Caf. to drink with him and fomc gal-

lants. Exit Caf, lagos foliloquy, the likelihood

that Caf, will be dnink and commit fome a£lion

that will give offence, and be to his difgrace.

Sc. XL To lago^ enter Caf, Mon, and gentlemen. lago

lings, and encourages Caf, to drink, till he is in-

toxicated. Exit Caf

Sc. XII. lago reprefents Caf. to Mon, as a man given

to drink. Enter Caf. purfuing Rod, flays

him, and tells him he is drunk. They light. lago

bids Rod. go out, and cry a mutiny. Exit Rod,

Bell rings.

Sc. XIII. Enter 0th, and attendants. Adon. is wounded.

•
• 0th. enquires into the caufe of tlie quarrel ; and

Caf appearing to be the guilty perfon, is degraded

from being Oth.^s lieutenant. Enter Def. attended,

with whom exit 0th. and attendants.

Sc. XIV. Manent lago and Caf, Cafs indignation at liim-

felf for being; drunk, la^o encourages him, that all

may be well again
;
and advifes him to make in-

terell with Def, for a reconcilement with 0th,

Exit Caf.

Sc. XV. lago'

5

foliloquy—that the above advice has the face

of honefty, lincerity anel probability
; but is given

to anfwer his villainous delign of making Gth. jea-

lous
;
for while Caf. is plying Def. to plead to Caf.^s

caufe, lago will be abuling Oih's ear by hinting

fomething that may be a foundation for his jealoufy

;

fo that the more fPxe llrives to ferve Caf, the more

0th, will be exafperated againft them both.

Sc. XVL
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Sc. XVI. To lago enter Rod, who complains that his money'

is almoft fpent, and he never the nearer his wnflres.

lago preaches patience to him, that things are in a

profperous way, and likely to iiiue to his ciefire.

Exit. lago concludes with himfelf that two things

are to be done by him
;

viz. to employ MmiL to

folicit Def, in behalf of Caf— and to draw Oih^

where he Ihould find Caf, foliciting Def Exit.

ACT III.

Sc. I. Before Oth,^s palace. Enter Caf, and muficians,

Mufic plays, and enter Clown, who humorouily

brings the mefiage that 0th, forbids the mufic to

play. Enter lago, who tells Caf, that he will draw

0th, out of the way, that Caf, may have the more

free accefs to Def, Exit lago. Enter JEmil, who

encourages Caf, with the hopes that he may be again

reconciled to 0th, Exeunt.

Sc. II. Enter 0th, lago, and gentlemen. Letters fent to the

fenate, i^c. Exeunt.

Sc, III. An apartment in the palace. Enter Def, Caf, and

£mll, Def, promifes her afiiftance to Caf, in ma-

king the matter up between him and her hufband.

Sc. IV. Enter 0th, and lago at a diftance, upon which exit

Caf, Def, entreats 0th, in behalf of Caf, 0th,

tells her he will deny her nothing. Exeunt.

5c, V, Manent Gth, and lago, lago artfully endeavours to

work up 0th, to a jealoufy of his wife wdth Caf,

and fucceeds. Exit lago.

Sc. VI.
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Sc. VI. Mancnt 0th. Soliloquy—that lago is a very honed

man—tliat if Def. prove difioyal, he will tear her

from his heart, hniter Def and MmlL to call him

to dinner. 0th. complains of a j>ain in his forehead.

Def. offers her handkerchief to bind it, he refufes it

as too little. Def. accidentally drops it. Exeunt,

Sc, VII. Manet JEmil. who picks it up, and fays it was the

firft prefent 0th. made to Def and that her hufband

logo had moved her to deal it. Enter lago^ who

takes the handkerchief from her. Exit Mmil. Iago*s

foliloquy—that vvith this handkerchief he will corn-

pleat jealoufy.

Sc. V'^III. Enter 0th, who in a rough manner inlids on la-

go's giving him ocular proof of Deps didoyalty ;

.
' this lago artfully evades

; but promifes him fuch

proof as the nature of the thing will allow ;

and raifes 0th'

s

jealoufy to the highed pitch, by

telling him he had feen the handkerchief in Oaf's

hand, iyc. 0th. vows the dedruflion of Def,

and Oaf and lago vows to affid him. Exeunt.

Sc. IX. Another apartment in the palace. Enter Def JEmiL

and Clown. Def fends the Clown to feek for Oaf.

Sc. X. Enter 0th. afks Def. for the handkerchief, which die

not being able to produce (and at the fame timo

fpeaking in behalf of Caf.) Exit Gth. in a rage.

Sc. XI. Manent Def. and Mmll. Mmll. thinks 0th. is jea-

lous. To them enter logo and Caf. Caf, pr-efers

his fuit to Def. who tells him die has now no in-

tered with Cth. lago fuppofes fomething of moment

has made Cth. angry ; and exit to meet him.

Sc. XII. Manent Def. JEmil. and Caf. Def. is willing to

impute Oth.'s anger to date - affairs ; and /Emil.

5
' prays
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prays the caufe may not be jealoufy. Exeunt De f,

and MmiL

6c. XIII. To Caf, tnX.tx Blanca. Caf. gives Des.^s handker-

chief (which he fays he found in his chamber) to

Bianca^ to copy out the v^ork. Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Sc, I. A co^urt before the palace. Enter 0th. and lagc.

lago works up Oth's jealoufy till he falls in a

fit.

Sc. II. Enter Caf. whom lago tells that 0th. is in an epi-

lepfy. Exit Caf. 0th. recovers from his fit. lago

tells him he txpe£ls Caf to return prefently, and

perfuades him to conceal himfelf ; while he makes

Caf, tell him {hgo) the ftory of his (^Caf.^s)

amours with Def. (which lago had pretended in

A£l. IV. Sc. I. he had heard from Caf before.)

0th. withdraws.

Sc. III. To them enter Caf. lago induces him to talk of

Blanca. 0th, obferves Caf'

s

gefiures and laughter,

and fuppofes his talk and mirth to be about Def

Sc, IV. To them enter Blanca. She returns Caf. the hand-

kerchief, which 0th. fees, and knows it to be

Defs.

Sc. V. Manent 0th. and lago. 0th. refolves on murdering

Def. and Caf. lago undertakes to murdei* Caf. and

advifes 0th. to fmother Def. in her bed.

.§c. VI. To them enter Rod. Def. and attendants from the

palace. After falutations, 0th. behaves rudely to

Def Exeunt; Def and

Sc. VII.
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VII. Mancnt Lod. and logo. Led. it furprizcd at Ofh.'s

behaviour to Def. Exeunt.

Sg. VIII. An apartment in the palace. Enter Otb. and

MmiL 0th. founds her about Deps behaviour,

which fhe vindicates. 0th. fends her for Def.

Exit MmiL

Sc. IX. Re-enter MmiL with Def. 0th. bids MmiL retire.

Exit MmiL Oih. difcovers his jealoufy to Dif. abu-

fes her, and calls her flrumpet. Calls MmiL
Sc. X. Enter MmiL Exit 0th. Def. deplores her loft of

Othds love, orders MmiL to put her wedding-fhccts

on her bed, and to call Iago to her. Exit MmiL

Sc. XI. Re-enter MmiL with logo. Def. opens her grief to

• liim. lago pretends to condole with her, but im-

putes Oth.^s behaviour to ftate-affeirs. Exeunt.

Sc. XII. Manent lago. To him enter Rod. who complaint

that logo has ruined him, by extorting prefents for

Def. lago fooths him, and propofes his under-

taking the murder of Caf. Exeunt,

fee. XIII. Enter Oih. Lod. Def. MmiL and attendants.

Rod. takes leave. 0th. charges Def. to go to bed

inftantly, and difmifs MmiL and tells her, he will

return forthwith. Exit with Lod. Def. lings the

fong of JVillow^ hz. and difmilTes MmiL

A C T V.

St. I. Enter lago and Rod. waiting to murder Caf. Enter

Caf. Rod. runs at him and wounds him. Fight.

lago cuts Caf. behind in the leg, and exit. Rod. and

Caf. fall. Caf. cries Murther !

Sc. II.
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Sc* II. Enter 0th, above at a window, wli5 hearing the

voice of Caf, concludes that logo has kept hi^ word,

and that Caf, is murthered. Exit.

Sc. III. Enter Lod, and Gra, at a diftance, hearing Caf, cry

Murther, Enter lago in his fliiit, with a light and

fvvord. Caf, tells him he is befet by villains, lago^

as looking about for them, finds Rod, and fiabs

him*

Sc. IV. Enter Bianca^ whom lago charges with being an

accomplice in Caf,'s attack.

Sc. V. Enter MmlL Bianca confefies that Caf fupt n^itli

her, and lago feizes her as guilty. Exeunt, lago

following.

Sc. VI. A bed-chaniber. Def, is difeovered afleep in her

bed. Enter 0th, with a light. His Ibliloquy.

Kifies her. She wakes. He bids her prepare for

death, and accufes her of diiloyahy with Caf. She

defends her virtue, and endeavouis to diffuade him

from his horrid defign, but in vain. He fmothers

her.

Sc. VII. Mmil, at the door, calling to Oih^ Enter MmiL
She comes to tell him Rod, is fiain. She finds tliat

Def, is murdered. 0th. owns ’tis by him, and as a

punifliment for her difioyalty with Caf of which

he fays lago had informed him. Upon- MmlUd'c

crying murther,

S®. VIII. Enter Mon, Gra, Idgo^ and others. Mini!, tells

lago that Qth. charges him with faying that Dcf
was falfe to him ;

which he oivns. Mmil, contra-

diefing him, and beginning to vindicate the cha-

racter of Def lago bids her get home
; which fhc

refufing, he offers to fiab her. She relates that the

'
• B handkerchief
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handkerchief was accidentally found by her, and

given to lagOy who had often earneftly begged her

to fteal it. Upon this 0th, runs at logo, who

breaks through, and wounds his wife; then runs

out. Exeunt Mon, and Gra, after lago.

Sc. IX. ^miL proteils that Def, was chafte, and loved 0th,

She dies. Re-enter Gra, 0th, bewails the lofs of

Def,

Sc. X, Enter Lod. Caf, led in wounded, Mon, and lago pri-

foners, with officers. 0th, wounds lago, Lod, fays

lago had in part confeffed his villainy. 0th, alks

Oaf's pardon for having conl]3ired againft him, and

begs him to alk lago^ why he had thus impofed

upon and infnared him (0th,), lago declares he will

relate nothing. Lod, produces two letters, found

in the pocket of the murdered Rod, one of them

importing the death of Caf, to be undertaken by

R.od, and the other a difcontented paper that Rod*

intended to have fcnt lago, Caf being queftioned

by Otb. about the handkerchief, tells him he found

it in Ills chamber, and that lago had confeffed he

dropt it there for a fpecial purpofe, which wrought

to his dclire. 0th, after reprefenting his unhappy

cafe, {tabs himfelf, and kiffing Def, dies. Lod, re-

commends to Caf (who is made governor of

prus) the punHliing lago according to his deferts.

Bxeunt.,.,

HELLO,



OTHELLO,
THE MOOR OF VENICE.

ACT L

SCENE i.

» A Jlreet in Venice.

Enter Roderigo arid lago^

Rodc7‘tgo,

j U S H, nevet tell me ; I take it much unkindlyj

A ^ That thou, ® lagOy who haft had my purfe,

As if ihe ftrihgs were thine, Ihouldft know of this^

lags.

^ ’Sblood, but s you will not hear ine.

If ever I did dream of fuch a matter, ^ abhor nie,

* The qu*s and fo’s do not defcribe The ift q. That you, Jago, ifjho)xz%

the fcene
j

R. and P. Venice only
j T» had, c.

firft makes it a ftreet in Venice.
.
« The ad q. omits lago.

•* So the qu’s and W\ the reft omit f All but the irt q. omit 'Sblood,

Tup, g So the ift q j
the you'll.

c The three laft fo’s and JR. read ^ C. om\xt ahh^r tfie
\

H. abhor

very for much, me then.

B 2 Rod*..
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Rod. Thou told’ft me ihou dldft hold him In thy hat€/

lago, Defpifc me, if I do not. Three great ones of the

city,

In perfonal fult to make me his lieutenant,

' Off-cap’d to him ;
and, by the faith of man,

I know my price, I am worth no worfe a place.

But he (as loving his ^ own pride and * purpofes)

Evades them with a bombafl circumhance.

Horribly fluff’d with epithets of war,

” And, in conclufion,

Non-fuits my mediators :
" for, ccrtes, fays he,

I have already ° chofen my officer. And what was he ?

Forfooth, a great arithmetician.

One Michael Cajfio^ p a Florentine

,

(A fellow’s almoll ^ damn’d in a fair ^ wife !) [* Jjide^

i The qu’s, R. P. and H. read Oft'

capt. But we are not to fuppofe that the

[
Great ones often begg’d Othello (cap in

hand) to promote Jagoi it was enough

that they did fo once. ’ Tis very likely

the original reading w2s Offd cap,

H. omits cw«.

^ T. reads purpoje (as in no edition

before) followed by W. and J.

The 2d q. the fo’s, and R, omit,

And In conclufion.

So all before P, who omits for j

followed by the reft, except C.

o So the ift q. and S
j

all the reft,

chofe,

P T. reads, the Florentine’s
j

TV. a

Florentine’s.

H The qu’s read damhd.

M, rews phy?i for
j

C. face.

s The emendation of T. (followed bf

all the fucceeding editors, except H.)

ftands thus,

—One Michael Cajfio'^—(‘< the Tloren<>

“ tine's

A fellow almoft: damn’d In a fail

wnfej”)—
Wherein it is fuppofed that lago is the

Florentine here mentioned
j
and that he

here breaks off In his fpeech, and is

perfonating Othello, and repeating the

words Othello had faid concerning him

(lag’o.) But It is furprizing It hath not

appeared to thefe editors that lago is a

Venetian, lago makes out Defdemona ta

be his country-woman by the following

words (which are concerning her) •

I know our country difpofition well

In Vcnicf, kc. Aft. III. Sc. 5.

That



A C T I. SCENE r.

That never fet a fquadron in the field,

Nor the divlfion of a battle knows

More than a fpinfier
;

^ unlefs the " bookifli theorick,

Wherein the toged ^ confuls can propofe

As mafterly as he : nieer prattle, without pra6llce^

And in the following paflage, Jago de-

clares Roderigo to be his country- man,

and a Venetian.

Alas, my friend and my dear country-

man,

Roderigo? &c,

Gra. What, pf Venice ?

lago. Even he, fefc.

How thefe two plain paffages came to

cfcape thefe editors, is aftonifhing : y.

indeed, when he comes to the firft of

them, remarks that. Here lago /earn to he

a Venetian. ( Seems? I know not Seems

)

who can doubt it ?

lago^ therefore, being a Venetian^ this

emendation of T. falls to the ground :

and Cajfio may be the Florentine here

mentioned
j
and that he is may be prov-

ed by a pafTage which has been made ufe

of to prove him not a Florentine Speak-

ing of lago^ CaJJto fays,

Caf. ——I never knew

A Florentine more kind and honeft.

Aa III. Sc. I.

By which thefe editors would underftand

CaJJlo to mean, that Jago w^as a very kind

and honeft Florentine. But as it is prov-

ed that Jago was no Florentine^ but a Ve-

netian : the meaning of thefe words of

Qafjio muft be, “ 1 never knew one of

iT'y own c»untry-men more kind and

honeft than this lago.

But then tho’ CaJJlo be the ?Ior4ttiK'-.

as it does not appear that he was mar

ried, he cannot be thefello’zv almof: damn'd

in a fair wife j
therefore H. alters wije

to Phyx
;

a fair face (and fuch an one

CaJfio is fuppofed to have) being no com-

pliment to a foldler, but rather a diu

grace. H.'s meaning then is fomethlng

like this, “ Cajfio' s a damn'd handfome

fellow.”

In the above rcadiHg, I have only fup-

plicd, 'sy after felloWy and reftored the

parenlhefis w'hich is in the fo’s, though

not in the qu’s
j
and fuppofe Shakefpeare

meant this line to be fpoke apart, ex-

prefling a fudden motion of jealoufy in

Jago on naming Othello and Cajfio
j

of

both of which that he was jealous ap-

pears from A£l II. Sc. 8. And Jago' s

meaning is, “ To be married to a hand-

fome w'oman (as lam) is almoft as bad

being damn ’dy as the number of her

admirers will doom the hufband to a

ftate of perpetual jealoufy.”

t So all before P. who-reads hut for

unlefs
j
followed by the reft, except C»

u Block ijh>, ad q.

'V So the ift q. r. TV. y and

the reft, tongued for teged.

X F, reads couns'loi s^

r IsB 3



O T H E L L Q.i)

^ Is all his foldicrfhip. z But he, fir, had th’ election;

And r, of whom his eyes had feen the proof

At Rhodes, at ^ Cyprus, and on other grounds

^ Chriftian and heathen, mufi: be be-leed and calm’d

By debitor arid creditor. This counter'-cajier

He, in good time, mufi: his lieutenant be,

And I, fir, ^blefs the mark !) his Moor-fhip’s Ancient.

Rod, By heaven, I rather would have been hi^ hangman^

lago, ^ But there’s no remedy ; ’tis the curfe of fervice

;

Preferment goes by letter and affe£lion,

^ Not by the old gradation, where each fecond

Stood heir to th’ firfi. Now, fir, be judge yourfelf,

* Whether I in any jufi: term am ^ afiin’d

To love the Moor.
f ' ^

Rod. I would not follow him then.

lago. O fir, content you ;

I follow him to ferve my turn upon him.

We cannot all be mafters, nor all mafiers

Cannot be truly follow’d. You fhall mark

y The 3d and 4th fo’s read m for h,

^ So all before P. who reads, be bad

th' eleSiion, omitting But and Jlrj fol-

lowed by the reft, except C. •

^ Qu’s, Cipres.

^ The 2d q. reads Cbrijln'd
j
two I ft

fo’s, Cbrjjien d.

r So the 2d q. the fo’s, i?. T. H.

and C
5
the reft led, except fV. who from

hence conjectures Ics. But be- Iced feems

to be the true reading. Lee'd is a fea-

term, v/hich fignifies, retarded by con-

rax winds
j

and he-lec'

d

is a word of

the fa.me origin and meaning. Heath

in loc.

d //. and C. read. Debtor,

e The fo’s omitJir e, the ift q, p. T-

JI. TP', and C. God blefs tbe mark.

f The ift q. •worjhip'i for Moor-Jhip'^.

g The fo’s and P. read Pf'by for But.

b So the qu’s
j

PP^. reads, iVe/ (as ef

old) gradation
j

the reft, Hnd not by eld

gradation,

> So all before P. who alters Whether

to Jf\ followed hy the reft, except C.

^ So the 2d q. the fo’s, R. y. and C'5

the reft, ezjjrgn'd.

' '

' Miiny



Many a duteous and knee-crooking knave,

That, doting on his own obfequious bondage,

Wears out his time, much like his mafter’s afs,

For nought but provender ; and * when he’s old, cafliier’d ;

Whip me fuch honeft knaves. Others there are,

Who, trimm’d in forms and vifages of duty.

Keep yet their hearts attending on themfelves

;

And, throwing but fliews of fervice on their lords,

“ Do well thrive " by ’em ; and when they have lin’d tlieir

coats,

Do themfelves honiage. ® Thefe p fellows have fome foul.

And fuch a one do I profefs myfelf.-— For, hr,

It is as fure as you are RoderigOy

Were I the Moor, I would not be lago

:

In following him, I follow but myfelf.

Heaven be my judge
; not I, for love and duty.

But, feeming fo, for my peculiar end.

For when my outward a£lion doth demonflrate

The native a£l and figure of my heart

In compliment externe, ’tis not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my lleeve,

For / daws to peck at. ® I am not what I ^ am.

* The 2d q. omits ^vben. s So all before P, who reads Vm
j

So all before P. \yho omits followed by the rcfl, except C.

followed by the rert, except C. t So all before P. who re ads /«tw for

" So the qu’s
;
the reft, by them, am

5
followed by the reft, cxxept C. and

® The qu’s, ‘Thefe. J. But this is giving us the explanatioi^

P So all before P. who reads folks of the text, for the text itfelf : J am not

for fellows
j

followed by all after, except what J am, figniftes, I am not that in-

C. wardly which I am outwardly, or, I am
n So all before P. whoomltsPor, Slr\ not what I fetm to ajtpcar to be. P.

,|'ollo\ved by all after, except C. has here turned poetry into profe !

r The ift q. dovis iox daws.



6 OTHELLO,
Rod. What a ^ full fortune does the thick-lips ovvc^

If he can carry her thus }

lagD. Call up her father,

Roufe him, make after him, poifon his delight.

Proclaim him in the ^ ftreet, incenfe her kinfmen ;

And, though he in a fertile climate dwell,

Plague him with flies; though that his joy be joy,''

Yet throw fuch ^ changes of vexation on’t.

As it may lofe fome colour.

Rod. Here is her father’s houfe, I’ll call aloud.

lago. Do with timorous accent, and dire yell,

As when, by night and negligence, ^ the fire

Is
^ fpicd in populous cities.

Rod.

The fo’s, fall ^cr full.

The 2d q. the fo’s, R. J. and C.

read carry'

t

for carry her the ifl q.

reads carry 'et, which feems to be a

miftake of the printer, who put t for r,

and it might originally be written carry

’’er, a contraction for carry her, which

is the reading of P. and the reit.

So the qu’s
5

the red, freets.

y The fo’s and R. read cbaaces for

dances.

z The qu’s, cut for cn't.

2 H. reads a for the,

o W. reads jpred for ffied^ and has

the following note,

h fpied in populous cities . This is

not fenfe, take it which way you will.

It' nigkt zr^a negligence io fpied, it

is ;bfurd to fay, the fire 'zuas fpied by ne-

gligence. If night and negligence refer

only to the lime and cccafion, it Ihould

pc then by night, and 'brough negligence.

Otherwife the particle by would be made

to ngnify t'me applied to one word, and

cdufe applied to the ether. We fhould

read therefore, Is fpred, by which thefe

faults are avoided. But what is of moft

weight, the fimilitude, thus emended,

agrees befl: with the fa£l it is applied to.

Had this notice been given to Brabantio

before his daughter ran away and mar-

ried, it might then indeed have been

well enough compared to the alarm giv-

en of a fire jufl fpied, as foon as it was

begun. But being given after the par-

ties were bedded, it was more fitly com-

pared to a fire fpred by night Und negli-

gcnce. JV.

To which Mr. Ednvards anfvvers.

The plain meaning is, not—the fire

was fpied by negligence
;

but—the fire,

which came by night and negligence,

was fpicd.~Afid this double meaning



ACT L S C E N E L 7

Tlod, What, ho ! Brabantio

!

Signior Bralantlo

!

ho.

lago. Awake ! what, ho !' Brahantio !
^ thieves, thieves,

thieves !

Look to your houfe, your daughter, and your bags.

Thieves! thieves!

S C E N E II,

Brabantio appears above at a window*

Bra. What is the reafon of this terrible fummons ?

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is all your family within ?

lago. Are ^ your doors lock’d ?

Bra. Why ? Wherefore aik you this ?

lago.
^ ’Zounds, fir, you arcf robb’d ; for 111ame, put on

your gown

;

Your heart is burft, you have loft half your foul
;

2 Even now, very now, an old black ram

tc the fame word. Is common to Sbake^ ciency of a fyllable In the verfe, reads,

^carc with all other writers
j

efpeclally bo ! thh-ves^ thie^ves ! followed by the

where the word is fo familiar a one, as reft, except C.

in this queftion. Omld feems even to d So the ad q. fo’s, R. and Cj the

have thought it a beauty inftead of a reft, all ior your.

defeft. Edwards's Canons of Criticifm, e Firft q. doore lochs.

p. ic6. f So the ift q. V. r. H. and TF-, the

I would farther add, that by reading reft omit '^Zounds,

fpred the faults (as they are called) arifing g So the qu’s, 3d and 4th fo’s, and R j

from the double application of the par- P. reads, Ev n now, cv'n very now, &c.

tide hy are not avoided : for the time Is followed by the after-editors. But the

applied to by in, fpred by night
;
and the verfe was compleat without the repeti-

'caufe to by in, hy negligence. We may tion of ev'n
j

obferve that the latter part of JV.'s note Even
j
now ve-

|
ry now

|
an old

J
black

is not anfwered in the Canons. ram.
J

c So the qu’s
J
the fo’s and R. have The ift and 2d fo’s, and C, read, Even

^bkves but twice
3
F, to fupply the deft- now, now, very now, &c.

Is



OTHELLO.
Is tupping your white ew.e. Arife, arife,

Awake the fnorting citizens with the bell,

Or elfe the devil will make a grandfire of you,

Arife, I \ fgy.

Bra, What have you loft your wits ?

Rod, Moil reverend Signior, do you know jny yoice?

Bra, Not L What are you ?

Rod, My name is Roderigo,

Bra, The * worfe welcome.

I have charg’d thee not to haunt about my doors.

In honeft plainnefs thou haft heard me fay,

^ My daughter is not for thee
;
and now in madncfs

Being full of fupper and diftemp’ring draughts^

Upon malicious ^ bravery doll thou come

To ftart my quiet.

Rod, Sir, lir, ftr—
Bra. But thou mull needs be furc,

My fpirit and my place have in " them power

To make this bitter to thee.

Rod, Patience, good fir.

B?'a, What tell’ ft thou me of robbing r This is Venice^

?vly houfe is not a grange.

Rod, Moll grave Brabantio,

In limple and pure foul I come to you.

lago, ° Zounds, lir, you are one of thofe that will not

ferve God, if the devil bid you. Becaufe wc come to do

The 2d q. fad (or fay.

i Thefo’s, R. and y. read •woffer,

^ So all before P
j
he and the. reft,

except C. read, 3Py daughter's not, &c.

1 The fo’s and read knavery for

bravery.

ni The fo’s and R, read fp'irits.

So the qu’s
j

ail the reft, tbexr for

them.

o So the ift q. T. kV. and Cj the rcD:

omit Zounds,

you



A C -T L .S C E N E II.

you fervlc®, p you tKlnk we are ruffians. You’ll have your

(laughter cover’d with a Barbary horfe; you’ll have your

nephews neigh to you
;

you’ll have courfers for coufms, and

gennets for germans.

Bra. What profane wretch art thou }

lago, I am one, hr, that ^ comes to tell you, your daugh-

ter and the Moor are * novy making the beall with two

backs.

Bra. Thou art a villain.

lago. You are a fenator.

Bra. This thou ffialt anfwer. I know thee, Roderigo.

Rod. Sir, I will anfwer any thing. But I befeech you,

^ If be your pleafure and moji wife confeni,

(As partly Ifind it is) that yourfair daughter^

f At this odd even and dull watch dtll night,

Hranfported ivith no worfe nor better guard.

But with a knave of comtnon hire, a Gondelier,

fo the grofs clafps of a lafcivious Moor

:

If this be known to you, and. ^ your allowance.

We then have done you bold and faucy wrongs.

But if you know not this, my manners tell me.

We have your wrong rebuke. Do not believe,

P The fo’s and R, Infert and before we take iranfported as a neuter or red*

you. procal verb, and then the fenfe will be,

<1 The qu’s, come. that your fair daughter tranfported ber-

^ The fo’s and R. omit now. felf See.

5 The lines in italic are not in the ^ The 3d and 4th fo’s, and R. or for

5 ft q. nor.

^ Before At, C. inferts Be as an aux- P. and all the editors after, except

iliavy verb to tranfported
j

and this, I C, omit 'common.

fuppofe, to make grammar of this fen- ^ After and the 2d q. inferts to.

tehee
3

but It was grammar before, if

That



lO OTHELLO,
7hatfrom the fenfe of all civility J

J thus would play and trifle with your reverence^

ITour daughter^ ifyou have not given her leavcy

1fay again^ hath made a grofs revolt ;

^ying her^ duty^ beauty^ wit^ and fortunes

y In an extravagant and ivheelingflranger

y

Of here and every where. Straight fatisfy yourfelf

If file be in your chamber, or your houfe, > , „

Let loofe on me the juflice of the ftate,

^ For this deluding you.

Bra. Strike on the tinder, ho !

Give me a taper. Call up all my people.

This accident is not unlike my dream,

Belief of it oppreffes me already.

Light ! I fay, light
!

[Exitfrom ahove^

lago. Farewel ; for I muft leave you.

It feems not m.eet, nor wholefome to my ^ place.

To be produc’d (as, if I ftay, I fliall)

Againft the Moor. For I do know, the ftate.

However this may gall him with fome check.

Cannot with fafety caft him. For he’s embark’d

With fuch loud reafon to the ^ Cyprus* ® wars.

Which even now ^ ftand in aft, that, for their fouls.

Another of his fathom they have s not

y So all before P. who reads To for

In ;
followed by the reft, except C. who

reads On.

2 The ift q. reads, For this delujlon.

a The ift q. pate for place.

b The fo’s read produ&ed iox produc'd.

c The ift q. Now ever this, 8cc.

d The qu’s, Cipres,

e C. war.

f All before P. readJiands ;
fo C,

g So the ift q. and Cj all the reft

read none for not.

T*



A C T L S C E N E IL 'M

To lead their bufinefs In which regard.

Though I do hate him as I do ^ hell’s pains.

Yet, for neceflity of prefent life,

I mull Ihew out a flag and flgn of love,

Which is indeed but fign. That you ^ fhall ^ futely And

him.

Lead to the Sagittary the raifed fearch

;

A»d there will I b« with him. So, fareweh

SCENE IIL

Enter Brabantio in his night-gown^ and fervants with torches^

Bra, It is too true an evil. Gone fhe is

;

And what’s to come of my ^ defpifed time,

Is nought but bitternefs. Now, Roderigo,

Where didfl: thou fee her ?—-Oh unhappy girl !—
With the Moor, ° fay’fl; thou ?—Who would be a father ?

—

How didfl: thou know ’twas flie ? — Oh, ^ thou deceiv’fl: me
Pafl: thought.-—What faid fhe to you ? — Get more tapers,

Raife all my kindred.—Are they married, think you ?

Rod, Truly. I think they are^

** C, reads cn after hufmefsy to make

Up the meafure
j

but Lufinefs Is a word

of three fyllables, and might be pro-

nounced as fuch formerly.

^ ^or Hell's pains
y the ift f. reads Hell

aplnes
j
the others fo’s, Hell only,

^ So all before P. who reads may for

Jhall 5 followed by the reft^ except Ci

^ H, omits fureljt

The ift tj. SagUfar} followed by

C.

n IF. reads defpitedy i. e. vexatious.

See Heath In loc.

o H.'s duodecimo, H. W, and J, read

yaid 'Ji.

p So the III q. and J j
the reft-, Jhe

deceives w, &c.

Bra,



OTHELLO.
Bra, O heaven ! how ^ got fhe* out ? O treafon of the

' blood

Fathers, from hence truft not your daughters* minds

By what you fee them a£l. * Are there not charms,'

. By which the property of youth and * maidhood

May be abus’d ? Have you not read, RodmgOy

Of fome fuch “ thing ?

Rod, Yes, fir, I have, indeed;
, . ; , ^

Bra. Call up my ^ brother.— Oh, ^ would you had ha4?

her

!

^—Some one way, fome another—Do you know

Where we may apprehend her and the Moor ?

Rod. I think I can difcover him, if you pleafe
'

To get good guard, and go along \vith me;

Bra. Pray you, lead on. At ev’ry houfe Fll call|

I may command at mod:. , Get weapons, ho !

And raife fome fpecial officers of ^ might.

On, good Roderigo^ I’ll deferve your pains, [ExeunU

^ So all before R. who reads gat ;

followed by the relf, except C.

* So' the qiii’s, I ft f. and the reft,

fry for (Le.

The qu’s and ift f. h (or are.

t The qu’s read manbcod.

The 3d q-. read?

The ift q. reads, 1 bavCj Jir^ for,

TeSf Jify I havCf indeed.

^ The 3d and 4th fo’s, R, P. and //.

read brdtheru

y The ift q. that for would.

z The ift q. reads, Pray lead me

Sec,

^ The ift q. fijgbt for might.

SCENE



A € T I. S C E N E IV. ^3

^ S C E N E IV. ^

^ Changes to anotherJireet before the Sagittarjr. J

Enter Othello, lago, and attendants with torches,,

lago. Though in the trade of war I have flain men.

Yet do I hold it very fluff o’ th’ confcience

To do no contriv’d murder. I ® lack iniquity «

^

^ Sometimes to do me fervice.—Nine or ten times

I s had thought to have ^ jerk’d him her-e under the ‘ ribs^

0th, ^ ’Tis better as it is.

lago. Nay, but he prated,

And fpake fuch feurvy and provoking terms

Againfl your honour

;

Til at with the little godlinefs I have,

I did full hard forbear him. But I pray \ fir,

Are you fall married } for, " be fure of this,

That the Magnifico is much belov’d,

And hath in his effe£l a voice potential

b In the fo’s and R. this is called cept C.

Sc. II. h The fo’s and R. yerk'd ior Jerked,

c No defeription of the feene in ei- * The 4th f. and /v. read

ther qu’s or fo’s. R. and P. The Jireet So all before P. who reads lt'$ £oz

only. The defeription above is T.'s. 'Tis
j
followed by the reft, except C.

d The I ft q. Jhift of confcience, ^ After pray the fo’s and R, infert

^ The 2d and 3d fo’s read lake for you.

lack
9
the 4th and R. take. ^ The fo’s, R. and C. omitfor.

^ The fo’s and R. fonictin:e. The fo’s and R. read, Be ajfur d of

% P. omits hadi fo all after him, ex- tkis^ &c.

As



H OTHELLO.
As double as the ® Duke’s : he will divorce you.

Or put upon you what reftraint p and grievancft

' The law, with all his might t’ enforce it on,

•Will give him cable.

Othi, Let him do his fpight

:

My ‘ fervices, which I have done the Signory,

Shall out-tongue his complaints* ’Tis yet to know,

(“ Which, when I know that boafling is an honour,

I fhall ^ promulgate) I fetch my life and being

From men of royal * height, and my demerits

May fpeak, ^ and bonneted, to as proud a fortune

As this that I have reach’d. For know, lago^

But that I love the gentle Defdemona,

I would not my unhoufed free condition

Put into circumfeription and confine.

For the fca’s worth. But look, what ^ lights come * yonder 1

SCENE V.

Enter Caffio, with officers and torches,

logo,
^ Thefe arc the r£fed father, and his ffiendi ;

You were beil to sfo in.

0th. Not I : I mull be found*

• Second q. Duke for Duke's.

P So the qu’s
j

the reft, or for and.

S The 2d q. reads greevances.

^ The ift q. reads T^bat for Tlbr,

s The qu’s, V/eeh for Will,

t The 2d q. fer-vice.

The I ft q. ’omits. Which •when J

krtov}.

y The jft q. ^rovulgate.

^ So the ift q J
the 2d, bight

j
the

reft, Jiege.

y So T. y. and Cj P.’s daodecimo

and W. unbenneting, i. e. tvithout puH-

ing off the bonnet
5 H. reads eeii ban-

neted
5
the reft, unbonneted,

z y. reads light comes, &c.

a The fo’s, P. and C. rtzA yond.

^ So the qu’s 3 the reft, Tbofe tet

We.
My4



ACT I. SCENE V*

My parts, my title and my perfe£l: foul

Shall manifeft me rightly. Is it they ?

lago. By janus^ I think, no.

0th. The fervants of th“ ® Duke, and my lieutenant* —
The goodnefs of the night upon ^ you, friends

!

What is the news )

Cajf. The Duke does greet y^^u, General

;

And he requires your hafte, poft^ hafle, appearance.

Even on the inftant.

0th. s What’s the matter, think you ?

Caff. Something from Cyprus^ as I may divine

;

It is a buiinefs of fome heat. The gallies

Have'fent a dozen ^ fequent meffengers

This very night, at one another’s heels :

And many of the ^ confuls, rais’d and met,

Are at the Duke’s already. You have been hotly call’d fotj

When, being not at your lodging to be found.

The Senate ^ hath fent ^ about three feveral quefls,

*I’o fearch you out.

0th. ’Tis well I am found by you.

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe,

And go with you. Exit Otliello*

Caff. Ancient, what makes he here ?

c H. reads part. J. council.

For me rightly
j

the 2d q. reads, my ^ So the fo‘s, R, J. and Cj the reft

right by. omit hath.

« The fo’s read Dukes. i So the fo’s, R. and Cj y. reads out

The ift q. joar. {or about iht rt^, abooje.

g So the qu’s
j
the reft, What is. The ift q. reads, Ik fpend a ’word^

^ The ift q, rzzAs fre^uciit for fe^ I^c. The 3d and 4th fo’s, Iivillf^end

but a avordj &c.

•* T, reads cnurfeliors
j

H. coimfeli ^ No direftion till i?.

C /ago-,
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lago. ’Faith, he to-night hath boarded a ° land-carrack ;

If it prove lawful prize, he’s made for ever.

Cajf, I do not underftand.

Jago, He’s married.

Caff, To P whom ?

lago. Marry, to— Come, captain, will you go ?

Enter Othello.

0th, *1 Have with you.

Caff, Here comes another troop to feek for you,

SCENE VI.

* Enter Brabantio, Roderigo, and others with lights and

weapons,

lago. It is Brabantio

:

General, be advis’d ;

He comes to bad intent.

0th, Holla ! Hand there.

Rod, Signior, it is the Moor.

Bra, Down with him, ® thief

!

lago. You, Roderigo ? Come, (ir, I am for you—
0th, Keep up your bright fwords, for the dew will rull ’em.

Good Signior, you fhall more command with years.

Than with your weapons.

® The ift q. reads carrlck\ the ad, r So the qu’s and C; the reft, Enter

carrla^l^ the ift f. carraB\ the other Brabantio, Roderigo, luitb officers and

fo’s, R. and P. earrac, torches.

A carack is a huge ftilp of burthen, * Here R, and all after but C. dire£b

ufed by the Spaniards and Portugueje. [ffihey drano on both Jides. But the fore-

Ital. Caracca. H. going direftion for the entrance with

P Firft q. ift f, and C. for weapons (which we are to fuppofe al-

•whom. ready drawn) makes this direction

4 The ift q. reads, Ua^ with ’who? neeefifary. • -

The ad, Ha' •with you^

Brat,
»
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ira, O thou foul thief ! where haft thou ftow’cl my

daughter ?

Damn’d as thou art, thou haft enchanted her

;

For ril refer me to all ‘ things af fenfe, ~

" If fhe in chains of magick were not bound,

Whether a maid fo tender, fair, and happy,

So oppoftte to marriage that fhe fhunn’d

The wealthy * curled ^ darlings of our nation,

Would ever have, to incur a general mock.

Run from her guardage to the footy bofom

Of fuch a thing as thou
; to fear, not to delight ?

^ worlds if Uis ^ not grofs in fenfcy

T^hat thou haji pragiidd on her with foul charms^

Abused her delicate youth with drugs or minerals

That waken notion, Vll have ’/ difmted on ;

^Tis portable, and palpable to thinking,

I therefore apprehend and do attach thee

' For an abufer of the world, a pra£llcer

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant.

Lay hold upon him
;

If he do refift,

Subdue him at his peril.

t The ift q. thihg, are fm,

•u The 111 q. omits this line. a The id q. reads no for not,

w H, reads, ’ivsalthitji. b The zd q. and fo’s, weakens i

X T.’i duodecimo and W. read culled H. 'waken.

for curled
j

this is IV^'s emendation. c This is an emendation of T. fol-

H. reads cull'd. lawed by P.’j duodecimo, IV. y. and Cj

y The three ift fo’s,
5

4th, the reft read wor/c«.

darling for darlings. d So the 2d q j the reft, probable for

* The lines in italic are omitted in portable.

the ift q. P. calls them Jive lines, and e The ift q, reads, ISach an abufity

y. fcores them accordingly
j

but they &’c,

Cz 0th.
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OTHELLO.
Olh. Hold your ^ hands,

Both you of my inclining, and the reft,

Were it my ^ cue to ftght, I fhould have known it
•

Without a prompter. Where wiil you ' that I go

To anfwer this your charge ?

B7'a. To prilbn, till fit time

Of law, and courfe of dire£l feffion

Call thee to anfwer.

Cth, W'hat if I ^ do obey ?

How may the Duke be therewith fatisfied,

WHiofe meftengers are here about my ftde.

Upon fome prefent buftnefs of the ftate

To brino; me to him ?

Off:.
" ’Tis true, moft worthy Signior,

> The Duke ’s in council
;
and your noble felt,

I am furc, is fent for.
'

Bra, How ! the Duke in council ?

In this time of the ° night ? Bring him away

;

Mine ’s not an idle caufe. The Duke himfelf.

Or any of mv brothers of the ftate.

Cannot but feel tliis wrong as ’twere their own;

For if fuch afiions may have palfage free,

Bond-llaves, and ? Pagans, iliall our ftatefmen be. [Exeunt,

1 F. and Jf. omit it:.

The qu’s inure for hrlr.^.

So all before P. v.ho omits 'Tls
j

fcilowed by the reiv, except C.

o The 2d f. nioh,

P T. Purianis £ot Fagans. See

Kea:b in loc.

t The 4th f. reads band,

r The iftq. reads for cue.

f’- The fo’s and P. read V/hltler for

Where.

^ P, omits that.y and thj after-editors,

except C.

The iff f, omits 7.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.
\

The Senate Hotife.

^ Duke and Senators, fet at a table with lights and attendants,

Duke. * There is no compolition in ^ thefe news.

That gives them credit.

1 Sen, Indeed they arc difproportioned

;

My letters fay, a hundred and feven gallies.

Duke, And mine, a hundred and forty.

2 Sen. And mine, two hundred

;

But though they jump not on a juft account.

As in thefe cafes where “ they aim reports,

’Tis oft with difference; yet ^ do they all confirm

A Turklfo fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus,

Duke. Nay, it is pofiible enough to judgment

:

I do not fo fecure me y in the error,

But the main ^ article I do approve

In feajful fenfe.

^ Sailor within.'] What ho ! wliat ho I what ho !

<1 In the fo's an<l R. this Is Scen« III.

r Before Duke the qu’s infert Enter.

The fo’s and R. read, Enter duke, fern--

tori and offeers, omitting fet at a table,

&c.

S Firft f, There's, &c.

t The zd q. reads his for thefe', the

fo’s and R, this,

c

u The fo’s, R. H. TE". and C, read tht

for they.

w The ift q. aym'd for aim.

X P. and H, omit do.

y Qu’s, to for in.

z The ift q. reads articles,

a T, IV, and J, read failors.

Enter
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Enter Sailor,

Off. A mciTengcr from the ^ GalHes,

Duke, Now— what’s the buhnefs ?

Sail, The Turkijli preparation makes for Rhodes^

So was I bid, report here to tlie ftate,

By Signior Angelo,

Duke, How fay you by this change ?

I Sen, This cannot be,

By no aiiay of reafon. ’Tis a pageant,

To keep us in falfe gaze ! when we confidcr

Th’ importancy of Cyprus to the Thri,

And let ourfelves again but undeiifand,

That as it more concerns the Durk than Rhodes^

So may he with more * facile queflion bear it

;

^ For that itJlands not in fiich warlike hrace^

* But altogether lacks tF abilities

Xhat Khocfe-s is dreft in. If zv.e make ^ thought of this^

JVe muf not think the Turk is fo unjkllful,

To leave that late/l which concerns him firf ;

Hegleliing an attempt of eafe and gain^

To wake and wage a danger profitlcfs,

Duke, ^ Nay, in all confidence he’s not for Rhodes*

Off, Here is more news,

^ ^ Flrft q. Galley. t The lines In italic are not In tkc

^ The qu’s and C, read, Noiv, the bu^ ifl- q.

f.r.^P'e? Z The 2d q. IVhc (or But, -

e. So the zd q. the fo’s, R. and Cj ^ S. nought iox thought, as tl^c

reft om't this hemiftich. reading of q. 1630,

c P. fertile ioT facile, ^ The ift q. Jind iox Nay.
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Enter a MeJJenger,

Mejf, The Ottomites, Reverend and Gracious,

Steering with due courfe toward the ille of Rhodes^

Have there * injointed “ them with an after-fleet—
” I Sen, Ay, fo I thought ; how many, as you guefs ?

Mejf, Of thirty fall
; and now they do ° reftem

Their backward courfe, bearing with frank appearance

Their purpofes p toward Cyprus, Signior Montano^

Your trufty and moH valiant Servitor,

With his free duty recommends you thus.

And prays you to believe him.

Duke, ’Tis certain then for Cyprus,

Marcus ® LuccicoSj * is not he in town ?

I Sen, He ’s now in Florence,

Duke, Write from us to him, poll, poU-hafle, dif-

patch.

I Sen, Here coines Brahantioy and the ^ valiant Moor,

k R. omits all.

1 So all before R. who reads wjoln'

d

j

follow’d by all but J. and C,

The ill q. omits them,

" This fpeech not in ill q.

o Firft q. rejlet'wt
j

zd, rcjlerne,

P Qu’s, towards.

q C. thit for hh.

r
J. tells us that Mr. Thomas Clark

of Lincoln s Inn reads relieve for believe,

s C. reads Luccbefe.

t So the .2d q, and ift and zd fo’s,

and Cj the ift q. reads, is not here in

town
j
the 3d and 4th fo’s, R. P. and

H, is he not in town ? T, W. and is

he not here in town.

u The III q. and C. Write from us,

wi(h him pojly &c,

w P. and H. omit fojl,

X The three lallfo’s and R, omit

liant.

C 4 SCENE
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SCENE Vlir.
'

To them. Enter Brabantlo, Othello, Caffio, lago, Roderigo,

and officers,

Duke, Valiant Othello^ we miift flraight employ you,

Againft the general enemy Ottoman,

I did not fee you; welcome, gentle Signior, \To Brabant.

We y lack’d your counfel, and your help to-night.

Bra, So did I yours. Good your Grace, pardon me

;

Neither my place, ^ nor aught I heard of bufinefs.

Hath rais’d me from my bed
;
nor doth the general ^ care

Take ^ hold on me, for my particular grief

Is of fo flood-gate and o’er-bearing nature,

That it ingluts and fwallows other forrows.

And yet is flill itfelf.

Duke, Why, what’s the matter ?

Bra, My daughter ! oh, my daughter !

Sen, Dead t—
Bra, ^ Ay, to me ;

She is abus’d, floln from me, and corrupted

y Firft q. hcke, c Qu’s, of for on.

^ The I ft f. had blunder’d nor into a The ift q. griefes.

bo>-, which the other fo’s alter tofr. e All before R, read it for yet
j
io

^ So all before P. who omits care; does C.

followed by all but f. and C. ^ So all before P. who omits,

h Bston bold the ift q. inferts any. followed by the reft, except C.

s By



ACT I. SCENE VIII. 23

^ By fpells and medicines, bought of mountebanks

;

For nature fo prepofterouBy to err,

^ Being * not deficient, blind, ^ or lame of fenfe,

* Sans witchcraft could ^ not—
Duke. Who-e’er he be that in this foul proceeding

Hath thus beguil’d your daughter of herfelf.

And you of her, the bloody book of law

You fliall yourfelf read in the bitter letter,

" After your own fenfe
; “ yea, though our proper fon

Stood in your a£fion.

Bra. Humbly I thank your Grace.

Here is the man, this Moor, whom now it feems.

Your fpecial mandate for the Bate-afiairs

Hath hither brought.

All. We are very forry for ’t.

Duke. What in your own part can you fay to this ?

[P To Othello.

g Rymer has ridiculed this circum- fe diamandano •vulgarmente amatorie, 0

fiance as unbecoming ( both for its 0 'ueramente alcunt altrl malejicUf che

weaknefs and fuperftition) the gravity alcun homo 0 femlna fe hanjeJJon in odio,

of the accufer, and dignity of the tri- fia frujlra et bolladoj et che hara corfe-

bunal : But his criticifm only expofes his

own ignorance. The circumftance was

iiot only exaftly in chara£ler, but urg-

ed with the greateft addrefs, as the

thing chlefty to be infifted on. For,

by the Venetian law, the giving love-

potions was very criminal, as Shake-

Jpeare well underfiood. Thus the law,

De i makjicn et herbarie^ cap. 17. of the

Code^ intitled, Della promiffion del male-

Statulmo etiamdiOy che-fe alcun ho-

mo, 0 feniina barra fatto malefcli, i ej^uali

gliado patijea fimile fena. And thercn.

fore in the preceding feene, Brabantio

calls them. Arts inhibited and out of

’warrant. W.
b This line is omitted in ift q.

i The 2d q. omits not,

J. reads nor for or.

1 Firftq. Saufice.

C. adds be after not,

>2 The qu’s. After its ownfenfe, &c,

o The ill q. and P. omit yea.

P This dire^lion firll put in by T,

Bra,
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Bra, Nothing, but this k fb.

Oih, Moft potent, grave, and reverend hgniors,

My very noble and approved good mafters

;

That I have ta’en away this old man’s daughter,

It is moil true
; true,- I have married her

;

The very head and front of my olFending

Hath this extent
; no more. Rude ^ am 1 in my fpeechj

And little blefi: with the fet phrafe of peace

;

For fince thefe arms of mine had feven years pith,

’Till now, fome nine moons wafted, they have us’d

Their deareft a£lion in the tented held

;

And little of this great world can I fpeak,
*

M9re than pertains to ® feats of ‘ broils and battle

;

And therefore little fliall I grace my caufe,

In fpeaking “ for myfelf. Yet by yopr gracious patience^

I * will a round y unvarnlfb’d tale deliver

Of my whole courfe of love ;
what drugs, what charms,

What conjuration, and wdiat mighty magic,

(For fuch * proceeding ^ am I charg’d withal)

I won his daughter ^ w'itli.

Bra, A maiden, never Ijold

;

Of fpirit fo ftill'and quiet, that her motion

Bluff’d at itfel.f
;
and flie, in fpight of nature.

Of years, of country, credit, every thing.

S The id q. I am for am I.

‘ So the c|u’s and the reft, foft

forfef.

s Firft q. featc,

t Firft q. and C, hrcil.

Second q, of ior for.

So all before P. who omits gra^

cloui
j

followed by T, H, and IF,

X Serond q. ivould tor

y Second q. iinra-vifh'd.

The qu’s read proacdings,
~

» So the qu’s; the reft, /

The qu’s and ill f. omit 'witb.

c This is Pds emendation
j

all be-

fore read berflf for iff.

To
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To fall in love with what fhe fear’d to look on—
It is a judgment maim’d, and mofl imperfe£I,

That will confefs, ** afFeftion fo ® would err

Againfl all rules of nature ; and mull be driven

To find out practices of cunning hell.

Why this fliould be, I therefore vouch again,

That with fome mixtures, powerful o’er the blood.

Or with fome dram, conjur’d to this efFe^,

He wrouglit upon her,

^ Duke. To vouch this is no proof.

Without more s certain and more ** overt left,

^ Than thefe thin habits and poor likelyhoods

Of modern Seeming do prefer againfl him.

I Sen. But, Othello, fpeak

;

Did you by indirect and forced pourfes

Subdue and poifon this young maid’s affe£lions }

Or came it by requefl, and fuch fair queftion

As foul to foul afFordeth ?

0th. I * do befeech you.

Send for the lady to the “ Sagittary,

And let her fpeak of me before her father;

If you do find me foul in her report.

^ The ift f. makes this fpeech of the

duke a continuetipn of Brahantio'z,

e This is T.’j emendation, followed

by H
5
the reft read perfe^ion for affec-

tion.

t So the qu’s
j the reft cou/J for

ivould,

g The fo’s and R. •voider for cer-

tain.

h The ad q. the fo’s and R, readj,

Ctver for overt,

i The qu’s read,

Thefe are thin babUs, and poore likely-

hoods.

Of moderne feemings [ 2d q^ fceminff\ yoif

preferre againf him-

k H. omits But.

1 So all before P, who omits do
\

fol-

lowed by the reft, except C.

m Firft q. and C. Sagittar,

The
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" The trurt,- the office, - 1 do hold of yon,

Not only take. away, but let your fentence

Even fall upon my life.

Duke, letch Dejdemona hither. \_Exeunt^two or three,

0th, Ancient, conduft them, you befl: know the place.

\_Exit lago.

And till fhe-come, as p truly as to heaven

^ I do confefs the: vices of my blood.

So juftly to your grave ears I’ll prefent.

How I did thrive in this fair lady’s love,

And die in mine.

Duke, Say it, Othello, ^

0th, Her father lov’d me, oft invited me,

Still queftion’d me the * fliory of my life.

From year to year the * battles, lieges, ‘ fortunes,

That I have paft.

I ran it through, even « from my boyifli days.

To th’ very moment that he bad me tell it

:

Wherein I fpoke of mofl: difaflrous chances.

Of moving accidents by flood and field

;

Of y hair-breadth fcapes i’ th’ imminent deadly breach

;

Of being taken by the infolent foe.

And fold to llavery ; of my redemption thence,

^ This line omitted in the ift q.

p Firft f. tell.

P Ffrlt q. faithful for truly. i

This line is omitted in the ill q.

r Second q. forycs,

= Firfl f. battaiU.

t The fo’s, fortune.

Second q. ro for yrcw.

The qu’s and C. Jpake.

^ Firft q. accident offioof ScC.

y Firft q. heire-breadtb.

^ Firft q. and for of.

And
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=* And portance in my travel’s hiftory :

^ Wherein of antres vaft, and defarts idle,
,

Rough quarries, rocks, ^ and hills, whofe ^ heads touch

heaven.

It was my ^ hint to fpeak
;

'' fuch was ^ the procefs ;

And of the Canibals that each ^ other eaty

fhe ^ Anthropophagi
; and " men whofe heads

® Do grow beneath their Jhoulders, p Thefe to hear

Would Defdemona ferioufly incline

;

But ftill the houfe-affairs would draw her ^ thence,

^ Which ever as flie could with hafte difpatch,

She’d come again, and with a greedy ear

Devour up my dlfcourfe : which I obferving,

7'ook once a pliant hour, and found good means

To draw from her a prayer of earned; heart,

That I would all my pilgrimage dilate

;

* So the fo’s, R. T. y. and C; the

2d q. portence
j

the red, And <wltb It all

my travel' Sj Sec.

^ Rymer has changed portance to por-

tents. P.

t The fo’s, traveller s.

y. propofes to read,

And portance in'
t j

(i. e. in flavery) my

travel's hijloiy, Sec.

d Firft q. an trees, fo F
J
the 2d ^u’s,

fo’s, and R. antars.

e The three laft fo’s, P. and H, read

iv'ild for idle. P, gives us %vild,?i% an

emendation of his own
j
which the fuc-

ceeding editors have regarded as fu.h;

t The ift f. omits and,

S The iltf. and head.

h Firft q. and W. hent for hint.

* P

.

and H. omit what is in italic.

^ The fo’s and R, read my for the.

1 Firft and 2d fo’s, others,

ni The qu’s, Anthropophagie
j

ift f.

Afithrep-jphague.

n Of thefe men there is an account

in the interpolated travels of Mandevile,

a book of that time. y.

® So the qu’s, T. y. and C j
the

fo’s. Grew for Do grow
j
R. Didgrow.

P So the 2d q. and R
5

the ift q,’

to hear, Soc. The fo’s and C. Thefe

things to hear, &c. P. and the reft, Ail

thefe to Lear, See.

S The fo’s and R. hence,

r Firft q. Ajid for which.

Vv^hereof
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Whereof by * parcels fhe had fomething heard.

But not * intentively. I did confent.

And often did beguile her of her tears.

When I did fpeak of fome ^ diftrefsful flroke

That my youth fuffer’d. My llory being done,

She gave me for my pains a world of hghs :

She fwore, * in faith ’twas ftrange, ’twas paffing ilrange,

’Twas pitiful, ’twas wondrous pitiful

—

She wifli’d fhe had not heard it;— yet fhe wifli’d

That heaven had made her fuch a man : — She thank’d me.

And bad me, if I had a friend that lov’d her,

I fliould but teach him how to tell my llory.

And that would woo her. y Upon this ^ hint I fpake.

She lov’d me for the dangers I ^ had pafl,

And I lov’d her, that fhe did pity them ;

This only is the witchcraft I have us’d.

Here comes the lady, let her witnefs it.

Scene ix.

Enter Deftleniona, lago, and Attendants,

Duke, I think this tale would win my daughter too*

Good Brabemtio,

Take up this mangled matter at the belt.

s The q. parcell,

t So the qu’s and J j
the ift f. in-

^inBively
5
the reft, dijiin^li'vely.

^ The ift q. dijirejjed.

yf The fo’s and R, read k'^es for

fghu

X The qu’s, /faith,

y So all before P. who reads On fot

Upon
;
followed by the reft, except C.

2 The qu’s, heate for hint.

a The three laft fo’s and R, have fot

haJt

Men
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Men do their broken weapons rather ufe.

Than their bare hands.

Bra, I pray you, hear her fpeak

;

If file confefs that flie was half the wooer,

^ Deftrudion on my head, if my bad blame

Light on the man ! Come hither, gentle miftrefs,

Do you perceive in all this noble company.

Where ' moft you owe obedience }

Def, My noble father,

I do perceive here a divided duty

;

To you Pam bound for life and education.

My life.and education both do learn me

How to refpeft you, * You are the lord of duty ;

I am hitherto your daughter. But here’s my hufband ;

And fo much duty as my mother fliew’d

To you, preferring you before her father;

^ So much I challenge, that I may profefs

Due to the Moor my Lord.,.

Bra, ^ God b’w’ye, I ha* done.

Plenfe it your Grace, on to .the ftate-affairs

;

I had rather to adopt a child, than get it.

Come hither, Moor

:

I here do give thee that with all my heart,

** Which, but thou haft already, with all my heart

I would keep from thee. * For your fake, jewel,

^ The qu’s, DeJltuEiien light on me,

if, &c.

c So all before P. whp rezds you mojl

for moJl you
j followed by T. H. and

W. reads muji, &c.

d P. and H, omit My.

® The ift q. You are lord of all my

duty,

f The 2d q. So much tnufi 1, 8ic,

g The qu’sread, Gcdbu'y, Iha done
y

all the reft, God be ivith you : I hame

dene.

h This line is Omitted in the ift q,

'* C. reads, ^nd foryour, &c.

I am
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I am glad at foul I have no other child

;

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny,

To hang clogs on them. I have done, ^ my Lord.

Duke. * Let me fpeak like yourfelf ;
and lay a fentence ”,

Which, ^ as a ° grife, or ftep, may help thefe lovers p

^ Into your favour—
When remedies are paft, the griefs are ended

By feeing the worft, which late on hopes depended.

To mourn a mifchief that is paft and gone.

Is the next way to draw ® new mifchief on.

What cannot be preferv’d when fortune takes,

Patience her injury a * mockery makes.

The robb’d, that fmiles, fleals fomething from the thief

;

He robs himfelf that fpends a bootlefs grief.

Bra. So, let the Turk of Cyprus us beguile.

We lofe it not, fo long as we can fmile
;

He bears the fentence well, that nothing "" bears

But the ^ free comfort which from thence he hears

;

It 5. omits my.

1 i/v reads, Let me now fpeak more

like yourfelf, See, JV. Let me fpeak like

ourlclf
5

i. e. Let me mediate between

you as becomes a prince and common

father of his people. Heath explains

the old reading thus
j

Let me add my

own judgment in confirmation of what

you yourfelf have juft faid. For, in ef-

feft, what Brabantjo had juft faid,

1 here do gi'we thee that ’with all my heart,

&c.

implying an acquiefcence in what was

done, merely becaufe it was done, and

could not be undone, is the very purport

of the duke’s fpeech. Heath \n\oc.

After fentence H. adds in,

u The three laft fo’s, R. and H. read

like for as. •

o Qu's, greefe.

P After lovers H, adds here.

<1 The fo’s and R, omit Intoyourfa*

•vour.

r The two laft fo’s omit the.

s The qu’s, more for new.

t Second q. mocker.

c Second q. a for the.

w For bears But, H. reads, caret

For.

* H. falfe comforts.

Rut
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But he y bears both tlie fentence, and the forrow,

That, to pay grief, muft of poor patience borrow*

Thefe fentences to fugar, or to gall,

Being ftrong on both tides, are equivocal* ^

But words are words ; I never yet did hear,

That the bruisM heart was * pierced through the * ear;

^ Befeech you, now to the affairs o’ tli’ ftate*

Diike^ The Turk with ^ 3. moft mighty prepafatlori

makes for Cyprus, Oiheilo, the fortitude of the place is beft

known to you ; and though we have there a fubflltute of

moft allowed fufficiency
;
yet opinion, ^ a fovereign miftrefs

of effe£ls, throws a more ^ fafer voice on you
;
you muft

therefore be content to flubber the ^ glofs of your new

fortunes, with this ^ more ftubborn and boifterous expe-

dition.

0th, The tyrant cuftom, moft grave fenators.

Hath made the flinty and fteel ^ couch of war

My thrice-driven bed of down* I do agnize

T The two laft fo’s, it. and P, read

i>car for bear
j

heap,

^ T. and all after read pieced (I. e.

cured) becaufe pierced (it feetns) figni-

fies <wout:ded. True, fo it does fome-

timesj but it is alfo ufed in a good

fenfe, as here, for touching, affedling,

comforting, as with mufick, the bruifed

keaft—“ the ear-piercing fife.”

—

Piec'd

is a wretched emendation
j
who ever

talked of piecing a bruile ?

Firfi: f, eares.

The fo’s, R. P. and C. read, /

hvtmhly befeech you proceed to th' affairs of

fate) but here the two laft fb’s omit

I.

c The qu’s omit a,

d
f. omits mof.

e Second q. here.

f So the qu’s, T. TV. J. and Cj tue

reft, a more fouereigny See.

g So the qu’s and ift fj the retk,fajs

forfafer.

b The three laft fo’s and R, read

grofs for glofs.

i i?i’s duodecimo, mofi for morci

^ The ift q. great for^ rd-ve.

1 The qu’s, cooch
j

the fo’s and Rt

coach.

B A natural
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A natural and prompt alacrity

I tind in hardnefs ; and " do undertake

Tills prefent war agalnlt tlie Ottomites.

humbly therefore bending to your State,

I crave lit difpolition for my wife.

Due P reference of place, and exhibition,

With fuch accommodation and befort

As levels with her breeding.

Duke. " If you pleafe, be ’t at her father’s.

Bra. ni not have it fo.

0th. Nor L

Def. Nor I ;
I would not there relide.

To put my father in impatient thoughts

By being in his eye. Moft gracious Duke,

To my unfolding lend * a * gracious ear.

And let me find a " charter in your voice

T’ allift my limplenefs.

Duke. * What would you, Defdemona f

Def. That I y did love the Moor to live with him.

My down-right violence and florin of fortunes

May trumpet to the world. My heart’s fubdu’d

rn Firft f. Alacartle. ^ The fo’s, R, and pre^fperoM

The lit q. 'iuould (ox do. (or gracious.

o Theiftq.andiltf.readw.TTifor<M».ir. ^ The three laft fo’s and R. read

P The q. two laft fo’s, R. P. and cbaraSIer.

II, read reverence
} y .

propol'es prefix- Firft q. .el7:d if my fimplenfs-—

rence. ^ The ift q. What would you ?

—

q So the qu’s and C
j
the reft, WJoy, jpeak,

at herfather's. X The fo’s omit did.

r So the qu’s and Cj the reft, Nor - z The ift q. read jeorne for form,

would I there refide, See. W. reads, My downright violence to for^ns^

s So the qu’^s and Cj the reft, my fortunes, kc.

for a.

May
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^ Even to the very quality of my lord

;

I faw Othello' 's vilage in his mind,‘

And to his honour and his valiant parts^

Did I my foul and fortunes confecratej

So that, ^ dear lords, if I be left behind

A moth of peace, and he go to the' war,

The rites, for which I love him, are bereft me :

And I a heavy interim fliall fupport,

By his dear abfence. Let me go with liim.’

0th. ^ Your voices, Lords : befeech you, let her will

Have a free way.

s Vouch with me, heaven, I therefore beg it not.

To pleafe tho palate of my appetite ;

Nor to comply with heat the foxing ' aiFe£ls

In ^ me ^ defun£I) and proper, fatisfa£tion.

But to be free and bounteous ^ to her rnind.^

And heaven defend your good fouls, that you: think,

I will your ferious and " great buhnefs Leant,'

° For file is with me. No, when light-wing’d toys

P Of feather’d Cupid foil With Wanton dulnefs

^ The ift q. Even to the utmnji pJea-

fure ofy &c.

^ Second q. niy dear lords
,
&c.

c W. rights for rites.

d The fo’s aV.i R. •zuhy for •wblch^

c For Tour voices, lords, the fo’s fead,

Let her have your voice.

f The fo’s omit, befeech you^ let her

will have a free way.

g So’ the 2d q. the fo’s and R j the

teft omit. Vouch with me^ heaven.

^ H. reads, offtBs the young.

i JiJeBs for affeBions, here taken ab-

D

folutely
j
the young affedlions being In

rne defun£f.

^ This is Upton's emendation : ffU

the editions but C. read' my for me.

1 T. and H. read d iftmB for defunB.

No edition but C.’ ufes the parenthefis

herd.

^ The ift q. of for to.

^ The qu’s, good iox great,

o The fo’s, R. and P. When for For.

P The qu’s. And for Of.

q Fo’r foil the qu’s read foylcs j the

fo’s and C. feels', R./«r/.

2 My
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My fpeculative and a£llve * inftrumerrts,

That my difports coiTupt arrd taint my budnefs.

Let houfewives make a fkillet of my h-elm.

And all Indign and bafe adverlities^

Make head ^alnll my ^ eftimatlom

Duke* Be it as you fliail priv'ately determine.

Either for her day or going;, th’ affair cries hade ;

And fpeed mud anfwer y. You mud hence to-night,-

Def^
^ To-night, my Lord }

Duke*' ^ This- night.

0th* Y’ith all my heart.-

Duke*- At nine i’th’ morning here vtxdl m-eet again»

Othello, leave fome officer behind,

And he fhail our cominidion bring to you.

And fuch things ellb of quality and refpe£t

As doth ^ import you..

0th * .

^ Pleafe your Grace, my ancient j

A man he is of honedy and tnid,

To his conveyance I adign my wife,

With what elfe needful your s good Grace fhalf thinL

To be fent after me.

r So the qu’s aifd "j the reft, offic'd

for aBlve.

s The fo’s, R. and C. v'.jirumeni.

t The qu’s, reputation for efiimatlon,

'>1 So all before P. who alters Either

to Or j: followed by all after except C.

The ift q, omits her.

The I ft q. the affairs cry bafie.

y Aficr enfzvcr, the fo’s, P.and^.

read It,

^ The fo’s and R. read, Tou muff

/rti-.y ti~n-ght, and give tbefc werds to

a fenator.

2 This fpeech is omitted in the fo’s

and P; P. and H. read, 7e-n gbt, my

hrdf to-night.

^ The fo’s, K. P. and H. omit this

fpeech of the duke.

e Firft q. ten for nine,

d The ift q. or for and.

e The ift q. concern* ior import.

1 The fo’s andP. read, So pleafe your

Grace, See.

S The 2rd c. omit? good.

Duke.
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Duke. Let it be fo.

Good night to every one. And, noble Signior,

If virtue no ^ delighted beauty lack.

Your fon-in-law is far more fair than black.

Sen. Adieu, brave Moor. Ufe Defdemona \yell.

Bra. Lock, to her, Moor, * have a -quick eye to fee,.

She has deceiv'd her fether, ^ and may thee.

J[Exit Duke, whh Senators.

0th. My life upon her faith. Honefl: lago,

My Defdemona muft I leave to thee

;

I pr’ythee let thy wife attend on her

;

And brin" ^ her after in ^ the beft advantaore^

Come, Defdemona, I have but an hour

Of love,' of worldly ^ matter, and di-re£lion.

To ® fpend with thee. We mull obey the time. [^Exeunt',

SCENE X.

Manent Roderigo and lago.

Rod. Jazo.

lago. ^Vhat fayell thou, noble heart ?

Rod. What will I do, think’ ft thou ?

lago. \Miy, go to bed, and floep.

Rod. I will incontinently drown myfelf,

^ H. and C. Ttud /lejigbting ^ W. he. 1 The fo*s, R. afid C, read them fa

lighted, I. e. white and fair
j J, propofes her.

delight or beauty, &c. m The three laft fo’s and R, then tor

i So the lit q. and J all the reft, the.

jf thou hajl eyes to fee. n The qu’s, matters.

The ift q. may doe for and may. ° So the qu’s, ift f, and C', the reft,

fpeak for fgtnd.

D 3 lags

f
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lago. P Well, if thou cloft, I fliall never love thee after

^ it. Why, fiiou filly gentleman !

Rod, It is fillinefs to live, when to live is ^ a torment;

and then f have >ve a prefcrigtipji to die, when death is our
^

phyfician.

lagq, ^ 0 villainous ! I hal look’d upon the world for four

times feven years, and f^nce I could diflinguifh *1 between ^

benefit and an injury, I never found man that knew how

to love himfelf. Ere I would fay, I would drown myfelf

for the love of a Gwfvr^-hen, I \yould change my humanity

with a baboon.

Rod, What fliouid I do ? I confefs it is my fliame to be

fo fond, but it is not in my virtue to amend it.

lago. Virtue? a hg ! ’tis in ourfelvcs that wc are thus or

^hus. Our bodies are gardens, to the which our wills are

gardeners. So that if we will plant nettles, or fow lettuce ;

fet hyflTop, and weed up thyme
;
fupply it with one gender

of herbs, or diflradl it with many
;

>" either have it fteril

with idlenefs, or manured with induflry ;
w’hy, the power

and corrigible authority of this lies in our ^ wills. If the

^ balance of our lives had not one fcaje of reafon to poife

another of fenfuality, the blood and bafenefs of our na-

tures would condudf us to moil prepoflerous concluficns,

P The fo’s, R. P. and //. omit

^ All but the qu’s omit it,

r The fo's omit a.

s The qu’s, ka've for have we.

^ The ift q. omits 0 villainous !

^ So tlie qu’s
5

the refl, hetwist,

®' The quT feed, c man, 5cc.

s So the qu’s
5

the refl, ar; omt gar~

aens,

y The qu’s and ift f. either te have,

5cc.

- So all before R. who reads will for

•zi'ills
5

follovved by all after but C.

“ The fo’s read orain lor calance
j

T. and C. heam.

But
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But we have reafon, to cool our raging motions, ^ our car-

nal flings, our unbittecl lulls; whereof I take this, that

you call love, to be a fe£l or fcyen.

Rod. It cannot be.

logo. It is merely a lull ® of the blood, and a permiflion

of the will. Come, be a man. Drown thyfelf ? drown cats

and blind puppies, ^ I have profefl me thy friend, and I

confefs me knit to thy deferving with cables of perdurable

toudmefs. I could never better flead thee than now. PutO

money in thy purfe
;
follow ^ thou ^ thefe wars ;

^ defeat thy

favour with an ufurped beard. I fay, put money in thy

p-urfe.
^ ft cannot be, ^ that De/detnona fliould long conti-

nue her love to the Moor— Put money in thy purfe— nor

he ” his to her. It was a violent commencement °, and

rhou 'flialt fee an anfwerablc ^ fequeftration.— Put but

money in thy purfe.—Thefe Moors are changeable in their

wills.— Fill thy purfe with money. The food, that to him

now is as lufcious as ^ locufls, fhall be ® to him fliortly as

* bitter " coloquintida,, She mufl change for youth

;

^ The three laft fo’s, or for our.

The fo’s, or for our,

H. reads Jllp for Je& j J. fet,

c Second q, of bloody and a prmijjiotty

&c.

f The qu’s, Iprofejje we, &c.

g The qu’s and C. omit thou.

^ The fo’s, the for thefe.

i W. diJJ'eat for defeat.

The fo’s and R. It cannot be long

that Defdemona Jhould continuCy See.

I Second q. the for that.

The qu’s, unto for to.

® The ift q. omits hh,

D 4

0 So the qu’s
;

the reft add in her

after commencement,

P y. propofes fcquel ioxfequefirathn.

q The two laft fo’s, R. P, and H.

read but put Iox put hut.

r W, reads loches, for locufls
j J. lo-

bocks.

s P. omits to him
j
followed by the

after-editors, except C.

t Firft q. acerbe for bitter.

u Firft q. inferts the after <2r,

w The ift q. W. and J, omit.

She mufl changeforyouth.

when
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w l:^n fhe is fated with his body, Hie will find the » €rf^

of her choice.— She rauft have change, fhe muft. Thertr

fore put money in thy purfe,— thou wilt needs daH^.B

thyfelf, do it a more delicate way than drowning, Make
all the money thou canfl. If fandtimony and ^ frail vow,

betwixt an ^ erring Barbarian and ^ fuper-rfubtl^ Faigtian,

be not too hard for my wits and all the tribe of hell, tht>^

ilialt enjoy her
;
therefore make money, A pox * of drowm^

ing ^
I ’ds clean out of die way. Seek thou rather to h%

liang'd in compalling thy joy, than to be drown’d and go

without her,

Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, if I depend cn

ilbue ?

Ja^Ot Thou art fure of me,— Go, make money.

I

have

told thee often, and I re-teil thee again and again, I hate

the Moor, My caufe is hearted
;

thine hath no leis reafon.

Let us - conjunaive in our revenge againit him. If thoi;

canfl cuckold him, thou dofl thyfelf a pleafure, ^ aod me a

fport. There are many events in the womb of time, which

•will be delivered. Traverfe, go. Provide thy money. We
•ivill have more of this to-morrcw. Adieu.

Red. V.Tere fliall we meet i’ th’ mornlncr ?O

lagc. At my lodging,

Red^ ril be with thee betimes.

So the cu’s and Cj the rei^^, er-

Tcrs.

7 The fo's, R, P. C. and H. omit

^he muji have cbamgCy Jhe tr.Zi^,

z H. arrant
;
W. errar.:.

^ Qa’s, a for cf.

» So the qu’s
i

the re(^, after drcr^n-

hg aid

^ The q. omits, if 1 Jij^tsd v: tci

ffuc.

^ The qo’s, tel! for re-teii.

c The ili q, reads c^spnrusLative for

czryur.Ft.ve.

t So the cu's, T. }y. and f j
the reft

emit and.
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^ago. Go to, farewel. ® Do you hear, Roderlgo f

Rod. ^ What fay you ?

Jago.
^ No more of drowning, ^ do you hear*

Rod. ‘ I am chang’d, ® I’ll " go fell all my land,

Jago. ° Go to, farewel, put money enough in your purfe.

\_Exit Roderlgo.

S C E N .E XI.

Manet lago.

lago. Thus do I ever make my fool my purfe ;

For I mine own gain’d knowledge fhould profane.

If I P fliould time expend with fuch a fnipe.

But for my fport and profit. I hate the Moor;

And it is thought abroad, that ’twixt my fheets

f He has done my office : I know not if ’t be true

;

* Yet I, for mere ffilpicion in that kind,

Will do, as if for furety. He holds me well

;

The better ffiall my purpofe work on him,

CaJfio\ a proper man. Let me fee now ;

—

To get * his place, and plume up my will,

g C. omits. Doyou heary Roderigo ? ° The 2d q, the fo’s, R, P, H, and

^ This fpeech is omitted in the fo’s, C. omit this fpeech.

R. P. H. and C. P So the 2 d q. P. T. H. W. and

i The fo’?, R, P* and Q. opait this the reft, ‘ivould forJhould,

fpeech. q The three laft fo’s, R. P. and JL

H, omits, do you bear. read fzvane for fnipe.

1 The fo’s, R. P, H, and C. omit I ^ The ift f. Jhe for be.]

an chang'd, s So the qu’s
j
the reft, But for Yet,

^ The ift q. omits 7’// go Jell ail tny ^ The qu’s, three laft fo’s, R, and P,

land. read this for hh,

^ The fo’s, R. P, H, and C. omit “ The two laft fo’s omit to.

go. 'w Xhe ift q. make for plume.

^ A double
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A double knavery— How ? how ?— * Let me fee—

After fome time to abiife Othello*s ^ ear,’

That he is too familiar with his wife—
He hath 'a perfon, and p. fmooth difpofe,

To be fufpecled
; fram’d to make \yomcn falfe.

* The Moor is of a free and open nature,

That thinks men honeft, that but ^ feem to be fo
;

And will as tenderly be led by th’ nofe

As alTes are.

I hav’t— it is ingender’d,— Hell and ^ night

Muft bring this monflrous birth to the worlds light.

The fo^s, R. and C. 7« for *The Moor a free and open nature toc^

So the qu’s
j

the reft, Let's fee. ^hnt thinks^ &c,

y Thefo’s, if. P. and H. read ears, ^ The qu’s, feems.

f The ift reads, t' PF, reads jpite for night.

ACT
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ACT II,

SCENE I.

The capital City of Cyprus.

Enter Montano, Governor of Cyprus, and two Gentlemen,

Mont,wHAT from the Cape can you difcern at

I Gent^ Nothing 4t all, it is ^ high-wrought flood ;

I cannot ’twixt the ^ heaven and the main

Defcry a fail.

Mont, Metlilnks the wind ^ hath fpoke aloud at ® land

;

A fuller blaft ne’er fliook our battlernents

;

If it hath rufflan’d fo upon the fea.

What ribs of oak, ^ when the huge mountain melts,

Caq

c The jft q. haven 5 |i. P. and H»

heavens,

d The qu’s, doth fpeake for hath /poke,

c The q. band for land,

f The ift q. reads, 'ivhen the huge

mcuntaln mes It
;

where, in compofing

the types, the letters It feom to have fal-

len out of the word and were by

the compofitor haftily put again in the

wrong place : and what confirms thi^

fuppofition, this wo^’d is the laft in the

page in that quarto. P. reads, •when tbs

huge mountains melt
i

the reil, n>h^

mountains melt on them. But the fenfe

feems to require either the reading of

the text, or that of P ; If it hath ruf*

fian’d
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Can hold the mortlfe ? What fliall we hear of this ?

2 Gtnt. A fegregation of the Turkijh fleet

;

For do but ftand upon the ^ foaming fhore,

’ The chiding ^ billows feem to pelt the clouds

;

The Vvind-fhak’d furge, Avith high and monftrous main,

Seems to caft water on the burning bear,

And quench the guards of ^ th’ ever-fired pole.

I never did like moleflation view

^ On the enchafed flood.

Mont, If that the TurkiJh fleet

Be not infhelter’d and embay’d, they’re drown’d

;

It is impoflible " they bear it out.

fion’ii To ujjoa the fea, as here at iand,

where the huge mountain melts away

before the Aorm, what ribs of oak can

hold the morti/e ? what fhlp, though

ever fo ftrongly built, can endure at fea ?

But T. would have VKuntaim here to

fignify waves as big as mouatains melt-,

iiig on the ihipt
;
and fneers P. for not

taking his author’s meaning, falfely ac-

cufing him of an aibitrar)’ change, when

he had the 4, 1612, foj his authority,

and varied inconfiderably therefrem.

did not confider the improprietv- of

•Xivt; fr.titing : chud: have been faid to

melt Indeed, but never %uavei that I re-

member. 1 don’t doubt that Sbakefpeare

had the following paflage of feripture in’

his eye, mountains melt at the ’pre-

fence of the Lordy Sec.

h Firrt q. tanning forJoamirg,

> The fo’s and i?. chidden.

^ The lA q. fo’s, R. and C. bV.lonj

feenUy icc.

1 The fo’s, R. y. and C. read, th*

6<ver-fixed pda

y

&c.

^ H. reads, On th' enchaf'dfisoi.

So the 1 A q. and C
j

the reA, to for

tky.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter a third Gentleman^
/

3 Gent, News, ° Lords, p our wars are done :

The defperate terapeft hath lb bang’d the ^ Turh,

Tliat their dehgnment halts. A noble fhip of Venice

Hath feen a "rievons wreck and fufferanceO

On moft part of ® their fleet.

Mont, How ! is this true ?

3 Gent, The fliip is here put in,

A ^ Veronejpi, Michael Cajfio^

Lieutenant to the warlike Moor, Othello^

Is come on fliore ; the Moor himfelf ’s at fea.

And is in full commiflion here for Cyprus,

Mont, I am glad on ’t

;

’tis a worthy governor.

3 Gent, But this fame Gajfio^ though he fpeak of comfort

Touching the Vurkijh lofs, yet he looks fadly,

And prays the Moor be fafe ; for they were parted

With foul and violent tempefl:.;

Mont, Pray ^ heaven he be !

For I have ferv’d him, and tire man commands

o The 2d q. the fa’s, R. and C.

read Ladi for Lords.

P The qu’s^ your for c«r,

S Qu’S, Turke.

r H. omits noble
j

the ift q. and P.

read another for a nolle.

® The qu’s, T. W. and J, read the for

their.

t So the qu’s, I ft f. T, H. and

y. and C. read Veroneje
j

the reft,

rcntjjb.

^ So the qu’s, thred ift fo’s> ahd C}

the reft, of for to.

All before R. read himfelf fox

felfs.

^ So the qu’s and Cj all the reft,

heauens.

Like
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Like a full folclicr. Let’s to the fea-hcle, y ho !

As well to fee the velfel that’s come in.

As to throw out our eyes for brave Othelloy

2 Even till we make the main and * th’ aerial blue

** An indiftlnft regard,

3 Gent» Come, let’s do fo

;

for every minute is expe6lancy

Of more ' arrivance.

SCENE III;.

Enter Caflio,

Cajf, Thanks ^ to the valiant of this worthy ifle/

That fo approve the Moor : ^ oh ! let the heavens

Give him defence ^ againft ^ the elements,

•For I have loft him on * a dangerous fea.

Mont, Is he well-fhipp’d ?

CaJf, His bark is ftoutly timber’d ; and his pilot

^ Of very expert and approved allowance

;

y P. and all after, except C. omit

bo! •

^ The remaining part of this fpeech

is omitted in the ift q.

a The ad q. reads th' Ayrt all bluty

The fo’s and P, th' Erial bluty

&c. Three ill blew for blue.

b Second q. And.

c The fo’s read arrh-^ncy.

d The fo’s and R. read you for to.

c So the ill q ;
the ad omits •w^thy j

the reft read •zvarlike for •zvcrthy.

^ The qu’s, and for oh !

g The 4th i.from for agamji.

^ The qu’s, their for the.

‘ The ad q. the for a.

^ y- propofes to read, Fery txpetty

and of approv'd alloVL'ance.

* fherefotb
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^ Therefore my hopes, not furfeited to death.

Stand in bold cure.

Within,'] A fail, a fail, a fall
!

\Enter a mejjengen

Cajf, What nolfe ?

Mejf, The town is empty ; on the brow o’ th’ fea

" Stand ranks of people, and they cry, a fail.

CaJf, My hopes do fliape him for the ° governor.

<2 Gent. They do dlfcharge p their fliot of courtefy.

Our friends, at leaft. [Sound of cannon*

Cajf. I pray you, fir, go forth,

And give us truth who ’tis that is arriv’d.

2 Gent. I fhall. [Exit*

Mont. But, good lieutenant, is your General wiv’d ?

1 J. gives the following note s

I do not underftand thefe lines,

know not, how h'>pe can be furfeited to

death, that is, can be encreafed, till it be

deftroyed
}

nor what it is to ftand in

bold cure
j

or why hope ihould be con-

fidered as a diieafe. In the copies there

is no variation. Shall wc read,

therefore my fears, notfurfeited to death,

Stand iti bold cure :

This is better, but it is not well. Shall

we ftrike a bolder ftroke, and read

thns ?

‘Therefore my hopes, not forfeited to death.

Stand bold, not fure. So far J.

Wilhes may be called the food upon

which hope is very apt to forfeit
;

and

to forfeit to death too, when there is no

ground or foundation to expe£l the thing

I hoped for. Hope Is in perfect health,

where the grounds for it are equal to the

wifli
j
but if the wiih preponderate the

grounds of expeflation, hope is in a

fickly ftate. This was the cafe of Caf-

fe} his withes of Othello's fafety were

greater than the probability of k, for he

had left him on a dangerous fea
;

fo his

hope was fick
j

but not fick to deaths

becaufe the fbip had a good pilot
;

this

thought phyfick'd hope, and put it ill a

bold ftate of cure.

^ C. reads, What neivs ?

^ The iftq. Otand
}

tht zi, Standsi

o The id q. guernement
j

the ad>

government.

P The qu’s, the for their.

Caff.
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Cajf, Mofl foftunately : He hath atchiev*d a maid

That paragons defcription and wild fame ;

One that excells the ^ quirks of blazoning pens.

And in ^ th’ efTential vefture of creation

Does ® beat * all excellency—

SCENE IV.

Enter 2d Gentleman,

“ How now ? who has put in ?

2 Gent, ’Tis one lago^ Ancient to the General.

""
Caff, He has had moll favourable and happy fpeed^

Tempells themfelves, ^highfeas, and howling winds

;

The gutter’d rocks, and congregated fands,

Traitors y enfteep’d to clog the guiltlefs keel;

As having fenfe of beauty, do omit

Their “ mortal natures, letting go fafely by

The divine Defdemona,

Mont, What is fhe ?

She that I fpake of, our great Captain’s Captain,

Left in the condud of the bold lago.

^ 'I'he 1ft q. omits quirks of,

r IV, reads terrejirial for tb' ejjintial
j

Ueatb would read the fenfual.

s The fo’s read, Do's tire tb* Inge-

niver }
which J. explains, Dees tire tb*

ingenious verfe, C, reads, Does tire the

inventor,

t The 2d q. and R. read an for ail,

^ The qu’s and C. omit ijcTv.

w The qu’s make this fpecch of Caf-

fi9 a continuation of the id gentleman’s#

^ The ift q. hy for high^

y The ift q* for enfeep'd reads eft*

fcerped j
P. conjedlures eAurd.

z The fo’s, encldgge,

» The qu’s read common for mortal.

So all before P
j
who reads, /ettifig

Jafe go bpy &c, followed by the reft.

Firft q. fpoke,

d The 2 d q. omits great.

Whofc



SCENE V.ACT II;

Whofe footing herb anticipates ouf thoughts,

A fe’nnight’s fpeed; Great "Jovey Othello guard !

And fwell his fail with thine own powerful breath

;

That he may blefs this bay with his tall (hip,

^ And fwiftly come to Defdemona^s arms

;

Give renew’d fire to our extindled fpirits

:

** And • bring all Cyprus comfort—

^47

SCENE V.

]£nter Defdemona, lago, Roderigo, and AEmilia ^

O behold

!

The riches of the fhip Is come ^ on fliore.

^ Ye men of Cyprusy let her have your knees.

Hail to theej lady
;
and the grace of heave

Before, behind thee, and on every hand,

Enwheel thee round.

Def. I thank you, valiant CaJJioy

What tidings can you tell ^ me of my Lord ?

Caf. He is not yet arriv’d, nor know I aught

But that he’s well, and will be fhortly here.

Def, O, but I fear—How loft you company ?

Caf The great contention of ^ the fea and Iki^s

Parted our fellowfliip. But, hark, a fail I

So the qu’s
;
the refl-. Make love's

^iitck pants in Defdemona’s arms, &c,

c So the qu’s, id and zd fo’s, y. and

C
;

the 3d and 4th fo’s, extinSieJl
j

R,

and the reft, extinguijh'd.

d The fo’s emit, And bring all Cy-

prus comfort,

E

c R. reads give for bring,

f C. adds, and others ;
attendants, and

peoplefo'.lovoing.

g The 111: q. apore for on pore.

So the qu’s
j
the reft, Tou for Te

i The ift f. omits me.

^ The ill f. omits the.

Whhm,
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Within, A fail, a fail ! ^ [Sound of Canmn.

2 Gent, They give ^ their greeting to " tlie Citadel

:

This likevvife is a friend.

CaJ/l See for the news.

Good Ancient, you are welcome. Welcome, miflrefs,

[ To iEmil.

Let it not gall your patience, good lago^

That I extend my manners. ’Tis my breeding,

That gives me this bold ihew of courtefy. p [Saluting her,

Jago. ^ Sir, would fire give you fo much of her lips.

As of her tongue ^ fire oft beflows on me,

You’d have enough.

Def Alas ! lire has no fpeech.

* lago, • In faith, too much

;

’ I find it ftill, when I have “ lift to fleep.

Marry, before your ladyfhip, I grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

MmlL You have little caufe to fay fo.

lago. Come on, come on
;
you are pi£lures out of ^ dcopf,

Bells in your parlours, wild-cats in your kitchens,

Saints in your injuries, devils being offended.

Players in your houfewifery, and houfewives in your beds.

1 y. firft gives this direftion for Sound ^ The qu’s, Jhe hai bcjto’w'd on me,

cf cannon. &c.

So the qu’s and C j the reft, this s The ift q. I hno’iv for In faith,

fax their. t The ift q. / find itf Iffar when.^.

« R. this for the. &c,

o The ift q. reads, Sa /peaks this ^ 'Jhe ad q. and the fo’s, ieave for

voice, good ancient, fSc, liji.

P This diredlion firft given by II, w Tlig 2d q. omits her.

% The ift q. For fox Sir, ^ The jfl q. adores
j the ift f. ^

datrt,

y Def,
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Def, O, fie upoil thee, flanderer !

Jago, Na}", it is true, ot elfe I am a Turk\

You tife to pl^ty, and go to bed to work.

JEmiL You fhall not write my praife,

lagoi No, let me hot;

Def, What wouldft thou write df me, If thoil fllouldfl

praife rhe ?

lago-i O gentle Lady, do not put me to ’t^

l^or I am nothing, if hot critical.

. Def. * Come on, affay; There^s One gOhC to the harbour t

Iago* Ay, Madam;

Defi I am not merry ; but I do beguile

The thing I am by feeining otherwife*

Come, how wouldfl thou praife me ?

lagoi I am about it ; but, * Indeed, ^ my Invention^

Comes from my pate, as bird-lime does from freeze.

It plucks out brains and all; But my mufe labours.

And thus flic is delivered

:

if (lie be fair and wife, fairfiefs and wit^

The one ’s for ufe, the other ^ ufeth it;

Def* Well prais’di How if fhe be black and witty ^

lago. If fhe be black, and thereto* have a wit.

She’ll find a white that fhall her blacknefs * fit;

Def Worfe and worfe.

MmiU How, if fair and foolifft ?

y D<f/. Is omitted In- the i ft q. Per-

haps this fpeech ftiould be /Emilia's t

lagoi next fpeech Teems to require it.

z So all before P, who reads, Comcy

me offay, (sfr , followed by the reft, ex-

cept C.

E a

« The 2d q. omits indeed*

b
J. omits myt

c The qu’s, brame,

d Firft q. ujing,

® Firlt q. bit for

lagcl
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lago» She never yet was foolifh, that was fair;

For even her folly helpt her to ^ an heir.

Def, Thefe are old s fond paradoxes to make fools laugli

i’ th’ alehoufe. What miferable pralfe haft thou for her

that’s foul and foolifli ?

logo. There’s none fo foul and foolifli thereunto.

But does foul pranks, which fair and wife ones do.

Def^ O heavy ignorance !
^ thou praifeft the worft beft.

But what praife couldft thou beftow on a deferving woman

indeed ? one that in the authority of her ^ merit, did juftbj"

put ^ on the vouch of very malice itfelf ?

lago. She that was ever fair, and never proud.

Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud

;

Never lackt gold, and yet went never gay,

- Fled from her wifli, and yet faid, Now I may ;

She that * being anger’d, her revenge being nigh.

Bad her wrong ftay, and her difpleafure fly ; .

She that in wifdom never was fo frail

To change the cod’s head for the falmon’s tail;

She that could think, and ne’er difclofe her mind.

See fuitors following, and ^ not look behind

;

She was a wight (if ever fuch wight were) —
Def, To do what? >

Jago, To fuckle fools, and chronicle fmall beer. •

t The ift q. ha'ire\ J. propofes to

read,

She ne’er •was yet fo jQoVijh that ‘wasfair.

But ev?! her folk help’d her to an be\r»

g The qu’s omit fond.

^ Tne qu’s, that pra'tfes.

5 The qu’sj merits.

• T. do’wn for on,
^

1 So all before P. who reads when iox

being
5

followed by the refl, except C.
'

rn The ift q. omits this line.

I'
f. reads ne'er for not,

o The fo’s, wights,

Def.
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Def^ O mofl lame and impotent conclulion ! Do not

learn of him, JEmtlia^ though he be thy hufband. How
fay you, CaJftOy is he not a moft profane and P liberal

counfellor ?

Caf. He fpeaks home. Madam
;

you may relifli him

more in the foldier than in the fcholar.

* \They converfe apart,

lago, \_Aftde\ He takes her by the palm; ay, well faid

—

whifper—' With as a little a web as this, will I enfnare

as great a fly as Cqjfio, Ay, fmile upon her, do. " I will

catch you in your own courtefies, Jf fuch tricks as thefe

llrip you out of your ^ lieutenancy, it had been better you

had not killed your three fingers fo oft, which now again

you are moll apt to play the Sir in. ^ Very good, well

kifs’d— an excellent courtefy
—

’tis ^ fo indeed. Yet again,

your fingers ^ at your lips ? ’would they \vere clifter-pipes

for your fake. ^Trumpet wHh{n,

The Moor. I know his trumpet,

Caf, ’Tis truly fo.

Def, Let’s meet him, and receive him,

Caf, Lo, where he comes

!

P H. reads MWhtral.

S and H. read cenjurcr,

r Second f. pmits the,

s This direction put in by C,

r The ift q. little a web as this

enfnare as great a flee as Caffio, &c.

u So the ift q i
the 2d, I ’will catch

you in your o’wn courtJhip\ the reft, I ’will

gy’ve thee in thine o’lvn courtjhip. The xft,

3d and the fo’s, give for gyve,

w §0 the qu’s, fo’s and C ; all the reft,

lieutenancy.

X The qu’s, rijl for kifs'd,

y The ift q. omits Very.

z So the ift q j
the reft, and for

an.

z The 2d q. omits fo.

b So the qu’s
j
the reft, to for at,

* The two laft fo’s, rewf.

SCENE
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SCENE VL

Enter Othello and Attendants,

0th, O my fair warrior !

Def, My dear Othello !

0th, It gives me wonder, great a? my content.

To lee you here before me : ^ O my foul’s joy 1

If after eyer\" tempeft come fuch calms,

Ivlay the winds blow till tliey have wake;i’d death
j

And let the labouring- bark climb hills of Teas

Olympus high, and duck again as low

As hell’s f from heaven ! If ^ it were now to die,

’Twere now to be moft happy* for, I fear.

My foul hath her content fo abfolute,

That not another comfort like to this

Succeed? in unknown fate.

Def, The heavens forbid.

But tliat our loves and comforts fhould encreafc,

Even as our days do grow*

!

0th, Amen to that, fweet ^ powers

!

I cannot fpeak enough of this .content,

It llops me here : it is too inu h of jov.

And this, and this, the greateft difcprds bp [Klj/ing Ur,

That e’er our hearts fnail make !

^ P. ar.d H. orrs't 0.

< The qu’s, calmerejfi.

f The 2 d q. Jcr iox jrim.

g So the qu’s, f^’s 2nd C
;
P. alters

it to 7; follo\ve4 by the reft,

^ The jft q. pc'sVir,

j The qu’Sj 4l;\srd.
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logo, O you are well-tun’d now

;

But ril ^ let down the pegs that make this muiic,

As honeft as I am, \Afide^

Oth» Come, let us to the caftle.

* News, friends, our wars are done, the Turks are drown’d.

How do our old acquaintance " of ° this ifle }

Honey, you fhall be well dehr’d in CypruSy

I have found great love amongft them, O my fweet,

I prattle out of fafliion, and I dote

In mine ow*n p comforts, ’ I pr’ythee, good lagOy

Go to the bay, and difembark my coffers

;

Bring thou the mailer to the citadel.

He is a good one, and his worthinefs

Does challenge much refpefl. Come, Defdemnay

Once more well met at Cyprus, Exeunt,

It All before P. Jet for kt,

• So all before R
\

he and all after,

except C. Now for News.

The zd q. fo’s, R. and C, do 's my

for do our. C. direfts this line to be

fpoken to Montano only
j
but the con-

text feems to ftiew that it is fpoken to

all Othello's friends of Cyprus, who are

^refento

^ R. in for of,

o The ift q. the or this.

P So all before P j
ke and the reft,

(except C.) comfort

q P, and all after, except C. omit i,

f So the zi q ;
the ift. Exit

j
all the .

reft, except C. Exeunt Othello snd Def-

deipona only^

E4 scene
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SCENE VII.

Manent lago, and Roderigo.

lago^ Do ® thou meet me prefently at the * harbour,—

?

Come “ hither. If thou be’ll valiant
;

(as they fay, baft

men, being in love, have then a nobility in their natures,

more than is native to them) lift me; the lieutenant to-

night watches on the Court of ^ Guard. Firft, I will

tell y thee this, Defdemona is dirc<ftly in love with him.

Rod, With him ? why, his not poftible.

logo. Lay thy ^ finger thus
;
and let thy foul be inftrucled.

Mark me,- with what violence fhe firft lov’d the Moor, but

for bragging, and telling her fantaftical lies. And will flte

love him ftill for prating r let not ^ thy difcreet heart thiitlc

^ it. Her eye muft be fed. And what delight fhall fhe

have to look on the devil ? When the blood is made dull

with the a£I of fport, there fhould be, ^ again to inflame it,

and to ^ giye fatiety a frefh apr>etite, lovelinefs in favour,

s So the qu's and ift f
j the * So the qo’s, three ift fo’s, J. and

for theu . C i
the reft, gingers.

f Firft q. bnbour. a The three laft; fo's and R. omit

u So the qu’s and Cj the reft, tbi- firfi.

{her. b For, ^nd ’will love httn, the fo’s,

^ R. omits of, R. apd C. read, To love him.

^ So the qu’s
j
the reft read tr.ujl for c The qu’s, tbe for tby.

XL’ill. The ift q. fo for It.

y So the 2d q, the fo’s, R. P. H. and c The 2d q. the fo’s, R. and P. rea^

Cj the reft point thus,

—

thee, this J>tC- a game for again.

demona, c, f The qu’s om\t to.

fympathy
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fympatliy in years, manners, and beauties : all whicli tbc

Moor is defeftive in. Now, for want of thefe required

conveniences, her delicate tendernefs will find itfelf abus’d,

begin to heave the gorge, difrelifh and abhor the Moor;

very nature will inftrufl her ^ in it, and compel her to fome

fecond choice. Now, fir, this granted, (as it is a mofi:

pregnant and unforced pofitlon) who Hands fo * eminently

in the degree of this fortune, as CaJJio does ? a knave very

voluble; no farther confcionable, than in putting on the

mere form of civil and humane feemlng, for the better

* compafiing of his fait and moft hidden loofe " affec-

tions °
;
Pa fubtle, flippery knave, a finder out of * occa-

fions, that ® has an eye can ftamp and * counterfeit advan-

tages, though true advantage never prefent itfelf. “Adevilifh

knave ! befides, the knave is handfome, young, and hath all

thofe requifites in him, that folly and green minds look

after, A pefiilent compleat knave, and the woman hath

found him already.

Rod, I cannot believe that ^ in her, fhe 1* full of moil

bleft X condition.

X The 2d q. (onditlom, fultlcy &’c, ift f. Jlipper forJlippes,

S The qu’s, to for in. S So the qu’s and C
;

the reft omit

h The 2i q. omits a, out,

‘ So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, eminent. r Before occafions y. inferts nvarmj as ,,

The ill q. hand-feeming
j

R. and in no other edition. The fo’s read oc-

P, human feeming. cajion,

1 The fo’s and i?. compafs, s The ift f. i»c’i for

The ift q. omits and

t

The ift q. counterfeit the true ad-

n So the qu’s
j
the reft affeciion. vantages never prefent tbemfelves,

o Ahex affellions, the fo’s, R. and C. ^ The qu’s omit, A devtlifh knave \

infert, Why mni^ "wly none, w So ail before P j he and all after,

P So the qu’s
3

the reft, a flippery and except C. read of for ir.,

lago.
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lago^ Bleft fig’s end ! the wine flie drinks is made oF

grapes. If fhe had been blefl, flie would never have lov’d

the Moor. ^ Bleft pudding ! Didft thou not fee her paddle

with the palm of his hand ? * didft not mark that ?

Rod, Yes, ^ that I did; but that was but courtefy.

lago, Letchery, by this hand
;

an index and ^ obfeure

prologue ^o the hiftory of luft and foul thoughts. They

met fo near with their lips, that their breaths embrac’d

tc^ether. Villainous thoughts, Rederigo

!

when thefe

mutualities fo marfhal the \vay, ^ hard at hand ^ comes

the ^ mafter and main exercife, the ’ incorporate conclufion

:

^ Pifh— But, fir, be you rul’d by me, I have brought you

from Venice, Watch you to-night. For ^ the command,

rU lay ’t upon you. Cajjio knows you not : I’ll not be far

from you. Do you find fome occafton to anger CaJJlo^ either

by {peaking too loud, or tainting his difcipllne, or from

what other ^ courfe you pleafe, which the tinie iliall more

favoui*ably minifter.

Rad, \\ ell,

lago. Sir, he is raili, and very fudden in choler : and

® haply ® with his truncheon may ftrike at you. Provoke

7 The qu's omit, Bkji pudding !

» The III q. omits, didjl not mark

list ?

2 The qu*s and C. omir, that I did,

^ The ift q, omits oofeure.

The I ft q. omits yillairtous thoughts !

^ The qu’s omit Roderigo.

« The fo’s and R. mutabilities,

f The qa’s, hand at band.

£ The ad q. camest Roderigo, the ma-

^tr and the main, &c.

^ The ift q. and J. omit tmtjler andi

the.

i Second q. incorrupt,

^ The qu’s omit Pijb.

i The 2d q. omits tbs', the ift q. r?adi

your for the.

^ The I ft q. C0ufe for courfe,

^ The three laft fo’s, and all after but

y. and C. read happily
;
zd q. hoply,

o So the qu’s
j
the reft omit with hii

Pi-unckson,

him
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him that he may ; for even out of that will I caufe p thefc

of Cyprus to mutiny, wliofe qualifications fhall come into no

true ^ tafle * again^ but * by ^ the difplanting of CaJJlo, So

iliall you have a fliorter journey to your defires, by the

means I fliall then have to prefer them, and the impedi-

ment mofl profitably removed, ^ without which there

y were no expe£fation of our profperity.

Rod> I will do this, if ® can bring it to any oppor-^

tunity*

lago* I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the citadel,

J inufl; fetch his neceifaries afhore, Farewel.

Rod^ Adieu.

SCENE vin.

Manet lago,

lago. That Cajfto loves her, I do well * believe It :

That file loves him, ’tis apt, and of great credit.

The Moor, howbeit that I endure him not.

P So all before R
j
he and all after,

but C. read tboje for thefe.

S The ift q. truji for tajle.

r The qu’s, again 't.

s The 3d f. and all after but C. omit

fhe.

^ The ad q. peads difplaytTig for dtf~

planting
j T.’j duodecimo reads tranf-

planting, followed by JV.

u So all before R's duodecimo, which

reads impediments
j
followed by the reft,

except C.

*'' Second q. profitable,

^ The fo’s, R. and C, read without

the whicbf

y So all before P, who reads was for

Wi re, making nonfenfe of the fentence ;

and is implicitly followed by the reft,

except y, and C.

z So the qu’s and C j
the reft, j;oa for

J
J
but the fenfe requires I j

for lago had

brought the affair to opportunity, by fix-

ing on Roderigo for one of the watch
j

Roderigo's part remained to be done, vix.

provoking Cajfio, which in this fpeech he

promifes to do, if opportunity offered to

give him caufe.

a So the qu’s.j the fo’s, R. and C,

hslitvt ’/
5 P. and all the reft, beUeve,

Is
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Is of a conftant, ^ loving, nobje nature

;

And, I dare think, he’ll prove to Defdemona

A moft dear hufband. Now I ^ do love her too.

Not out of abfolute luff, though peradventure,

I ftand accountant for as great a fin

;

But partly ^ led to diet my revenge.

For that I do fufpeft the ® lufty Moor

Hath leapt into my feat. The ^ thought whereof

Doth, like a poifonous mineral, gnaw my inwards.

And nothing can, or fliall content my foul,

’Till I am ^ even’d with him, wife for wife.

Or failing fo, yet that I put the Moor

At ^ lealf into a jealoufy fo flrong,

That judgment cannot cure. Which thing to do,

If this poor * trafh of Venice^ whom I trace

For his quick hunting, ftand tlie putting on,

ril have our Michael CaJJio on the hip,

Abufe him- to the Moor in the * rank garb,

(For I fear CaJJio with my night-cap too—

)

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward me

For making him egregloufty an afs,

And prafliftng upon his peace and quiet.

Even to madnefs. ’Tis here, but yet confus’d

;

Knavery’s plain face is never feen ’till us’d. \_Exit^

b Qu’s, nohley lovtvv,

c So all before P. who omits do, fol-

lowed by the reft, except C.

d The qu’s, lead for led.

c The qu’s, lujifull.

f The 4tk f. and R. thoughts,

i Tile ift q. and J. eveti.

h and y. read hjl for leajl.

> J'. and JV. read brack for trajh.

k For trace the ift q. reads crujh\

cher'ifh.

• So the qu’s, IV. II. and C J the

reft, right for rank.

Qu’s, to.^

^SCENE
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S C E N E IX.

• T'he Street,

Enter Herald^ with a Proclamation,

Her, It is Othello's pleafure, our noble and valiant Gene-'

ral, that upon certain tidings now arrived, importing the

meer perdition of the Turkijh fleet, p every man put himfelf

into triumph, fome to dance, fome to make bonfires, each-

man to what fport and revels his ^ mind leads him
; for, be-

fides ® thefc beneficial news, it is the celebration of his

* nuptials. So much was his pleafure, Ihould be proclaimed.

All offices are open,
,
and there is full liberty “ of feafting,

from this prefent hour of five, till the bell ^ hath * told

eleven. ^ Heaven blefs the ifle of Cyprus^ and our noble

General Othello

!

.

[Exit,

® The fo’s call this Scena Secunda.

• This defcription of the fcene firft

put in by P.

P Before every the qu’s read that,

S The qu’s omit to, .
•

The 2d q. wR. and C. addition
5
the

fo’s, addition for mind.

s So all before R. who reads this for

thefe
}
followed by the reft, except C.

t The fo’s, R, P, and H, read xup~

tial.

The qu’s omit offeafting.

w So the qu’s and Cj the reft, havs

for hath.

X The two laft fo’s, R. P. and .H*

read toll'd for told.
^

y AU but the qu’s omit heaven. ,

SCENE
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SCENE X.

^he CaJUe»

Enter Othello, Defclemona, Caffio, and Attendants,

0th, Good Michael^ look 3^011 to the guard to-night.

Let’s teach ourfelves ^ that honourable flop,

Not to out-fport difcretion.

Caf, logo hath * dirc£lion what to do

:

But notwithflanding, with my perfonal eye

Will r look to it.

0th, lago IS moll honeff.

* Michael^ good night. To-morrow, with your earlielt,

Let me have fpeech with you. Come, my dear love,

[To DeC
'The purchafe made, -the fruits are to enfue

;

That profit’s yet to come ’twixt me and you.

—

Good-night. [^Exeunt Othello and Defdemona.

Enter lago.

Caf, Welcome, lago. We malt to the watch.

logo. Not this hour, lieutenant : ’tis not yet ten o’ th*

clock. Our General ® call us thus early for the love of his

' 2 The t ft q^. tkt for that,

'* The ift q. dircEied.

^ The I ft q. the for that.

« So the qu*s and C j
the reft, *^f^een

for ^t’wixt,

d The qu*s, a clock.

« i. e. appointed us to ourJlatwn. To

§aji the play

^

is, in the ftile of the thea-

tre!, to aflign to every after his proper

But this cannot be the mean-

ing of cajl in this place. Upon Othelldt

taking leave of them for bed, Cajio fup-

pofes it time to begin the watch
j
bat

objefts that *tis not yet ten “o’clock j

Our general call: us (i. e, cajt us off, or

left us) thus early for the love of his

Defdemona, (^c. Othello's love for Def-

demona could not be the reafon of his

appointing them theirJiations early,

Defdemona^
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Defdemonay ^ whom let us not therefore blame ; he hath not

yet made wanton the night with her, and flie is fport for

Jove.

Caf She is a moft exquifite lady.

lago. And I’ll warrant her full of game.

Caf. Indeed file is a moft frefh and delicate creature,

t lago. What an eye flie has ! methinks it founds a parley

2 of provocation.

Caf An inviting eye
;
and yet methinks right modelE

lago. And when fhe fpeaks, ^
’tis an alarm to love.

Caf. She is indeed perfe£Iion.

lago. Well, happinefs to their fheets. Come, lieutenant,

have a ^ Iloop of wine, and here without arc a brace of

Cyprus gallants, that would fain have a meafurc to the

health of ^ the black Othello.

Caf. Not to-night
;
good lago. I have very poor and

unhappy brains for drinking
; I could well v/ifh courtefy

w^ould invent fome other cuftom of entertainment.

lago. O, they are our friends : but one cup
; I’ll drink

for you.

Caf. I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that was

^ craftily qualified too; and behold what innovation it

makes here. I am unfortunate in the infirmity, and dare

not talk my weaknefs with any more,

- lago. What, man ? ’tis a night of revels, the gallants de-

fire it.

f The qu’s and ift f. 'ivbo for ’whom,

S So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, to for

h So the qu’s
j
the reft, is it not an

alarum to love f

i The qu’s and io'%^ JlofOf

^ The fo’s, R. P. H. and C. omit

the.

^ i. e. Ally mixed with water, y.

y. omits too, contrary to all edi-

tions.
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Caf* Where are they ?

logo. Here at the door. I pray you, call them m.

Caf, ril do’t, but it diflikes me. [.Exit Caffio#

Iago» If I can fallen but one cup upon him,

With that which he hath drunk to-night already,

He’ll be as full of quarrel and offence.

As my young millrefs’ dog.—Now, my lick fool, RoderigOy

Whom love has turn’d almoll the wrong lide ” outward.

To Defdemona hath to-night carouz’d

Potations pottle deep ; and he’s to watch.

Three lads of Cyprus^ noble fwelling fpirits.

That hold their p honours in a wary dillance.

The very elements of this warlike ille.

Have I to-night fluller’d with flowing cups,

And ^ they watch too. Now, amongft this flock of drunkards,

^ Am I to put our Cajfio in fome a6lion

That may offend the ifle. But here they come.

Jf confequence do but approve my ® dream.

My boat fails freely both with wind and flream.

n So the qu’s ;
the reft, cut for out‘

ward.

o The fo’s, R. and C. read elft for

lads,

P Qu’s, honour.

The qu’s, thi for they.

r The qu’s, I am \
the two laft fb’s,

a^ndl.

» T. conje£tures Deem driam\ fol-

lowed by H, JV. and C. But this emen-

dation was unneceflary, to dream of a

thing is ufed figuratively for to conjec-

ture.

SCENE
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SCENE XI.

Enter Caffio, Mbntaho, and GeniUimn*

Caf, ’Fore * God, they have given me a roufe already.

Monti Good faith, a little one. Not pafl a pint, as I

am a foldier.

logo. Some wine, ho !

And let me the cannikin clink, clink, [lago jlngS6

And let me the cannikin clink*

A foldier’s a man ;
^ oh, man’s life’s but a fpan

;

Why, then let a foldier drink.

Come, wine, boys*

Caf, ’Fore ^ God, an excellent fong.

lagOi I learn’d it in England

:

where indeed they ai'e mofl

potent in potting* Your Dane, your German, and your

fwag-belly’d Hollander,— Drink, ho !—-are nothing to your

EngUJhs

Caf* Is your Englijhman fo ^ expert in his drinking ?

iagOi Why, he drinks you with facility your Dane dead

drunk
;
he ^ fweats not to overthrow your Abnain ;

he gives

your Hollander a vomit, ere the next pottle can be fill’d

,

* So the qu’s and C
j
the reft, heaven y So the lit q. and C }

thd reft,

for Cod. heaven for God.

^ Here y* and C* repeat clink three z So the ift q. and Cj the reft, rx-

times. quifite for expert.

Here the qu’s repeat cUrtk twice. » The three laft fa’s and R. read

^ The qu’s and C, read, a life's hut, fwearSi

Cef.
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Caf» To the health of our General.

Mont. I am for it, lieutenant, and I will do you juftice.

lago* O fweet England!

King Stephen was ^ a worthy peer.

His breeches coft him but a crown

;

He held them hx-pence all too dear,

With that he call’d the tailor lovvn.

He was a wight of high renown.

And thou art but of low degree :

’Tis pride that pulls the country down,

Then take thine auld cloak about thee.

Some trine, ho

!

Caf, Why, this is a more cxquilite fong than the other.

logo* Will you hear ’t again ?

Caf, No, for I hold him ^ to be unworthy in his place,

that does thofe things. Well— ® God’s above all ; and

there be fouls ^ that muft be faved, s and there be fouls muft

not be faved.

Jago, It is true, good lieutenant.

Caf. For mine own part, (no offence to the General,

nor any man of quality) I hope to be faved.

Jago. And fo do I ^ too, lieutenant.

^3 So the qu’s and Cj the reft, and f So the ift q j
the reft, heaven for

fl ’worthy peer. Cod,

c The f‘o’s, R, P. and H, read j^nd g The fo’s and C. omit that.

for ’Then. - ^ The qu’s omit what follows of thl«

<1 The ift q. reads, 'Fore Cod for fpeech.

Why. * The qu’s omit too.

« The qu’s omit te hu

Caf.
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Caf, Ay, but by your leave, not before me. The lleute-

tiant is to be faved before the Ancient, Let’s have no more

of this. Let’s to our aft'airs. ^ God forgive 1 us our fins.

Gentlemen, let’s look to our bufinefs* Do not think, gen-

tlemen, I am drunk : this is my ancient; this is my right

hand, and this ® is my left " hand. I am not drunk now

;

I can fland well enough, and ® I fpeak well enough.

Ge7it, Excellent well.

Caf. P Why, very well then
;
you muft not think then

that I am drunk. [Exit*

SCENE XII.

Manent lago and Montand.

Mont, To the platform, maflers. Come, let’s
* fet the

watch.

Jago. You fee this fellow, that is gone before j

He is a foldier fit to ftand by Cafar^

And give dire6Iion. And do but fee his vice ;

’Tis to his * virtue a juft equinox,

The one as long as th’ other. ’Tis pity of him;

I fear the truft, Othello * puts him in,

On fome odd time of his infirmity,

Will flaake this ifland.

^ So the ifl- q ;
the reft omit CoJ. q The ift q. omits tien,

1 The two laft fo’s, R. F. T. H. tV. r j?. p, and H. read/a for jeit

and y. omit «/i. s So the qu’s, two ift fo’s, and C;
^ The 2d q. omits is. the reft, -virtues.

Ail but the qu’s and C. omit hand, t The qu’s, put him in^ &c. C. puts

o The qu’s and C. omit I, in him, the beft reading, though without

? The ift q, authority.

•

. ¥2. MoriU
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Mont. But h he often thus ?

lago. ’Tis evermore the proloo^ue to his fiecp.

He’ll watdi the horologe a double fet.

If drink rock not liis cradle.

Mont, It were well

The General were put in mind of it

:

Perhaps, he fees it not, or his good nature

^ Prizes the virtue that appears in CaJJlo,

And ^ looks not on his evils. Is not this true }

Enter Roderigo^,

How now, Roderigo ?

J pray you after the lieutenant go. [Exit Rodergo,

Mont. And ’tis great pity, that the noble iMoor

Should hazard fudi a place as his own Second,

With one of an ingraft infirmity ;

It were an honeH adfion to fay fa

^ To the Moor.

lago. Not I, for this fair iiland.

I do love Cajjlo well, and would do much

To cure him of this evil. But hark, what noife ?

[mthin, help! help!

E?iter CaiTio, ® purfulng Roderigo.

Caf. Zouns, you rogue
! you rafcal

!

Mont. What’s the matter, lieutenant ?

Tiie fo’s and "R. hh for the.

The qu’s, ' T’lverc tveity

^ The qu’s, praije:.

y The iftq. vetluc-.

The ift G. hoki.

» The diree laft fo*3 omit fjan.

So all before F. who reads Vr.tc for

3
followed by the red.

^ So all before P. who omits Butj

followed by the reftj except

The fo's, R. and P. omit,

h, help ! help !

^ The qu's and C. drjz/irgln (or pu' -

fulng.

^ All but die 111 q. orr.It Zcur.s.
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Caf, A knave teach me my duty !
® but I’ll beat die

knave into a ^ wicker bottle.

Rod. Beat me ^ ?

Caf, Doft thou prate, rogue ^ ?

Mont. * Nay, good lieutenant ; I pray you, fir, hold your

hand. ^ \_Staying him.

Caf, Let me go, hr, or I’ll ^ knock you o’er the maz-

zard.

Mont, Come, come, you are drunk.

Caf Drunk ?
[*” They fight.

lago. Away, I fay, go out and cry a mutiny. \^Exit Rod.

Nay, good lieutenant— ° Alas, gentlemen—
Help, ho ! — lieutenant— Sir, Montano^ p hr—
Help, *1 mailers 1 here ’s a goodly watch, indeed—
Who’s that that rings the bell Diablo, ho

! \^Bell rings.

The town will rife. ® Fie, fie, lieutenant I
^ hold :

You will be “ fham’d for ever.

« All but the qiu’s omit 04t,

f So the qu’s and C ;
the reft, tivig-

gfn for ivicker.

g So the qu’s and C
j
the reft omit the

point of interrogation; for which the

fo’s put a period j the reft, a dafh.

Here C. diredls \boits Roderigo.

* The qu’s read. Good lieutenant,

pray fir, &c.

R. firft puts In this dIre£lion,

' The three laft fo’s, and J!, read

knoxu for knock.

^ The 2d q, o« for o’er.

^ The fo’s omit this direffion.

o The qu’s read God's-nvill for j^las,

P All but the qu’s and C. omit Jir,

9 The 2d q. majltr,

r So the qu’s and C
;

the fo’s and R,

which for that
;
P, and the reft, who,

s Firft q. and C. God's will for Fie,

fie.

^ '?'he fo’s, R, P. and H. omit held,

u Firft, 3d and 4th f. afijam'd.

F 3 ,

SCENE
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SCENE XIII,

Enter Othello, and Attendants.

0th. What is the matter here ?

Mont. ^
I bleed ftill : I am hurt ^ to the death

0th. Hold, for your lives,

lago. ^ Hold, ‘’hold, lieutenant— hr Montano^ gentlemen!

Have you forgot all fenfe of place and duty r

^ Hold. The General fpeaks to you
;

^ hold, hold, for fhame.

Otk. Why, how now, ho? From whence arifeth this ?

Are we turn’d Turks ? and to ourlelves do that,

Wliich heaven hath forbid the Ottomhes ?

For chriibian fhame, put bv this barbarous brawl;

He that ftirs next to carve ^ forth his own rage.

Holds his foul light; he dies upon his motion.

Silence that dreadful bell
;

it frights the ifle

From her propriety. What ’s the matter, ^ mailers ?

Konefl lago^ that ^ look’ll dead with grieying,

Speak, who began this ? on thy love I charge thee.

w The qu’s, Gititkmcn •with ’iveap'.r.s

for Attendants.

^ The I ft q. Zouns I bleed Jill!, ^c.

y So the qu’s, the ift f. y. and Cj

the reft, but not to tb'- death.'

z Here the id q. puts hefaints, as a

direflion
;

the ift f. and C. he dies, not

as a direction, but a part pf Montano's

fpeech

.

3 The 2d q. help for bold,

^ So the qu’s
5

the reft, ho

!

for

hold.

c So H. IV. y. and Cj the reft, &H

place of Jnfe.

So all before P. who omits Hold
j

followed by the reft, except C. who reads

Hold, hold, &c.

e Here the fo’s, R, and C. read bold

but once.

f So the ift q ;
the reft, for for

forth ,

g P. and all after omit, except C,

mafiers,

h So H. and C
j

tlie reft, loch.
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lago, I tlo not know. Friends all, but now, even pow

in quarter, and in terms like bride and groom

Divefting them ‘ for bed ; and then, but now,

(As if fome planet had unwitted men)

^ Swords out, and tilting one at other’s breaft.

In oppofition bloody. I " cannot fpeak

Any beginning to this peeviih odds.

And would, in a»2:ion glorious I had loll

° Thefe legs that brought me to a part of it

!

0th, How P came it, Michael^ you p were thus forgot :

Caf, I pray you, pardon me, I cannot IrDcak.

Otb. Worthy Montano^ you were wont be civil.

The gravity and llillnefs of your youth

The world hath noted
;
and your name is great

In mouths of wifell cenfure. What’s the matter,

Tliat you unlace your reputation thus.

And fpend your rich opinion, for the name

Of a night-brawler ? Give me anfwer to ’t.

Mont, Worthy Othello^ I am hurt to danger.

Your officer lago can inform you,

Wliile I fpare fpeech, which fomethlng now offends me,

Of all that I do know
;
nor know I aught

By me that’s faid or done amifs this night,

Unlefs felf-charity be ® fometimes a vice,

» The qu’s and C. to for Jor, o So the iqu’s and C

}

tke reft, tt>ofa

^ The 2d q. omits then, for thefe,

1 The two laft fo’s, jR. and P, read P So the qu’s
j

the reft, comes for

Sword. come
j
and are for were.

So the qu*$, y, and C ; the reft, *1 The fo’s and P.. wont to ciwl.

hreajls, ^ The ift q. men for mouths.

^ So all before P. who reads cant for s jhe qu’s and C. Jometlme,

cannot j followed by the reft, except C.

F 4 A.nd
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And to defend ourfelves it be a fin,

When violence affails us.

Oth^ Now, by heaven,

My blood begins my fafer guides to rule *

And pallion, having my beft judgment ^ collled,

AlTays to lead the way. “ If I once ftir,

Or do but lift this arm, the beft of you

Shall link in my rebuke. Give me to know

How this foul rout began
;
who fet it on

;

And he that is approv’d in this offence,

Tho’ he had twinn’d with me, both at a birth,

* Shall > looie me.—What, in a town of war,

Yet wild, the people’s hearts brim-full of fear,

To manage private and domeftick ^ quarrels

In night, and on the court ' and guard of fafety !

’Tis monllrous. ^ who began ’t ?

Mord. If, partially affin’d, or leagu’d in ofSce,'*]

Thou doft deliver more or lefs than truth.

Thou art no foldier.

t So the fo’s
;
czMud is a word very

much in ufe in IVar-zoickfryirt, Leicejler-

Jidre, and thereabouts, fignifying Jotled

or dirtied. The qu’t, cool'd
j
C. quell'd

j

the refi, chcLr'd.

^ The ift q. Zounsy if I Jlirre
\
the

2d, If once IJiirre.

So all before i?
j

v.^ho reads hli for

this\ followed hy P. and H.

^ Second q. Should,

y The qu’s, fo’s and /v. read hofe me

(ss ;n the text^ i, e. be loofed from me.

or disjoined. C. reads loojrx
;

all the

reft, hfe for lofe.

z So the Qu’s
;

the reft, quarrel.

T. H. 'J. and C. of Guard and

Sefty.

b So all before P
j
he and all after,

except C, inftrt Say before logo.

c For beg.in ti^e ift q, began
^
the

ad, degan. ^

d The qu’s, partiality.

e All before P. re^ league.
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lago* Touch me not fo near

;

I had rather have this tongue cut s from my mouth

Than it fhould do offence to Michael CaJJio :

Yet I perfuade myfelf, to fpeak ^ the truth

Shall nothing wrong him. * Thus it is. General

:

Montano and myfelf being in fpeech,

There comes a fellow crying out for help.

And Cajfto following ^ him with determin’d fword,

To execute upon him. Sir, this gentleman

Steps in to CaJ/io, and intreats his paufe;

Myfelf the crying fellow did purfue.

Left by his clamour (as it fo fell out)

The town might fall in fright. He, fwift of foot,

Out-ran my purpofe :
^ and I return’d the rather

For that I heard the clink and fall of fwords.

And Cajfto high in " oath ;
which ’till to-night

I ne’er might ° fay before. When I came back,

(For this was brief) I found them clofe together

At blow and thruft
;
even as again they were

When you yourfelf did part them.

More of this matter p can I not report

But men are men; the beft fometimes forget^

Though Cajfio did fome little wrong to him.

As men in rage ftrike *1 thofe that wLQi them beft,

f The qu’s, out for cut, ^ So all before P ; he anc| the reft,

Z The 2d q. of bii forf'om my. except C. omit a7id.

^ After ff>:ak the three lafl; fo’s and ^ The ift f. then for tte,

P. add fo. m The ift q. oaths,

» The fo’s and R. This for ‘Thus. " The ift q. fee for fay,

k So all before P3 he and the reft, ® So the qu’s and Cj the reft, eanntt

except Q. omit bips. _ J report,

P Second q, them.

Yet,
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Yet, furely, Cajjto^ I believe, receiv’d

From him that Hed fome Hrange indignity

Which patience could not pafs.

0th, I know, lagOy

Thy honefly and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Cajfio, CajjJtOy I love thee.

But never more be officer of mine,

(inter Defdemona attended.

Look, if my gentle love be not rais’d up.

I’ll make thee an example.

Def, What’s the matter, * Dear ?

0th, All ’s well ® now, * Sweeting
; come away to bed,-.

Sir, for your hurts, myfelf will be your furgeon.

Lead him off.

lago, look with care about the town.

And lilence thofc whom this vile brawl diflracled.

Come, Dejdemonoy ’tis the fokliers’ life.

To have their balmy flumbers wak’d with llrife, \Exemi,

SCENE XIV.

Manent lago and Caffio,

logo. What, are you hurt, lieutenant ?

Caf, Ay, paft all furgery.

lago. Marry, heaven forbid !

r The qu’s, P. and all after, except ^ Bdore fivccti/ig, J. inferts Hiere.

C- omit Dear, C. reads, cone let's aiuay.

s So the qu’s and C
j
the reft omit ^ So all before P. who omits A}/ j

followed by the reft, except C,

Caf,

nnv.
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Caf. ^ Reputation, reputation, reputation ! * oh, I hav^

loft my reputation ! I have loft the immortal part, * fir, of

myfelf, and what remains is befliaU My reputation, lago^

my reputation—
Jago, As I am an honefl man, ^ I thought you had re-

ceiv’d fome bodily wound ; there is more offence in that

than in reputation. Reputation is an idle, and moft falfc

impofitlon ;
oft got without merit, and loft without deferv-

ing. You have loft no reputation at all, unlefs you repute

yourfelf fuch a lofer. What, man ? there are ways to

recover the General again. You are but now caft in his

mood, a punifhment more in policy than in malice ; even

fo as one would beat his offencelefs dog, to affright an im-

perious lion. Sue to him again, and he’s yours.

Caf. I will rather fue to be defpis’d, than to deceive fo

good a commander, with fo ® light, fo drunken and fo in-

difqreet an officer. ^ Drunk^ and ^ /peak Parrot^ and fquab^

hUy /waggery /wear f and difcourfe fujiian with ones own Jha--

The ift q. God for heaven,

y The qu’s and C. repeat rej^ufation

put twice here.

z The ift q. omits ob.

^ So the qu’s
}
the reft omit Jtr.

p So the qu’s and C j
the reft, I had

fboughtf

b So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, Jenfe

for offence.

c The fo’s and R. infert more before

cvayj,

d So the qu’s
j

the reft, JVght .for

light.

c What Is In Italic Is omitted In the

ift q.

f Speak parrot.^ A phrafe lignifying

to a£t foolIAily and childifhly. So Sbel~

ton,

7befe maidens full mekely •with many a

diversfour,

Frejbly they drefs and make fweete

bourCf

With fptke parrot Ipray you full cour^

teoujly tbei fay. W,
S The 2d q. omits if.

dowP
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dcxv? O thou invifible fpirit of wine; ‘‘if thou hall no

name to be known by, let us call thee devil.
^

What was- he that you follow’d with your fword ?

what had he done to you ?

Caf, I know not,

fago, Is’t pofiible ?

' Caf, I remember a mafs of things, but' nothing diftin£lly ;

^ r^uarrel, but nothing wherefore. ‘ O God, that men

fhould put an enemy in their mouths to fteal away their

brains ! that we fhould ^ with joy, revel, pleafure and ap-

plaufe, transform ourfelves into beafls.

Jago, Why, but you are now well enough. How came

you thus recovered ?

Caf It hath pleas’d the devil, Drunkennefs, to give place

to the devil. Wrath; one unperfedlnefs lliews me another,

to make me frankly defpife myfelf.

lago. Come, you are too fevere a moraler. As the time,

the place, * and the condition of this country ftands, I

could heartily wdfii this had not ^ fo befallen : but iince it is

as it is, mend it for your own good.

Caf I will afk him for my place again
;

he fhall tell me,

I am a drunkard : Had I as many mouths as Hydra^ fuck

an anfwer would ftop them all. To be now a fenlible man

;

by and by a fool, and presently a bealt 1— Every " inordi^

nate cup is unblefs’d, and the ° ingredient is a devil.

^ So the lA; ^ j
the reft. Oh that mot,

&c.

» So the qu's and C ;
the reft, -zvith

jcy, picajaztci, revel, ar.d ayplaUje, ^c.

* The qu’s omit and.

So the ift q; the reft omitfa,

n The ift q. unordinate

o The qu’s and C. ingredienee.

lago.
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JS>

Jap, Come, come, good wine is a good familiar crea-

ture, if it be well us’d
;
exclaim no more againfi it. And,

good lieutenant, I think, you think I love you.

Caf. I have well approv’d it, hr.— I drunk ?

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunk at p fomc

time, 'i man. ^ I’ll tell you what you fhall do—Our Gene-

ral’s wife is now the General. I may fay fo, in this refpefi,

for that he hath devoted and .given up liimfelf to the con-

templation, mark, and ^ denotement of her parts and gra-

ces. Confefs yourfelf freely to her; Gmportune her; llie’ll

help to put you in your place again. She is “ of fo free, fo

kind, lb apt, fo blefled a difpofition, that fhe holds it a

vice in her goodnefs not to do more than flte is requelxed.

This broken joint between you and her hufband intreat her

to fplinter. And, my fortunes againft any lay worth

naming, this crack of your love fliatl grow ftronger than it

was before,

Caf, You advife me well.

lago. I proteft, in the lincerity of love, and ^ honefl

kindnefs,

Caf I think it freely ; and betimes in the morning * will

I befeech the virtuous Defdemona to undertake for me. I

am defpetate of my fortunes, if they check me ® here.

The qu’s omit of.

All but the ,qu’s and C*. Qnijt fiaf,

X The ift q. braille for broken joints

y The ad q. omlcs honefl,

^ So the qu’s3 the reft, I wlU fas

•will I.

a The fo*§, and ?. omit h:rs.

Sags.

P For Jome the fo’s and iZ. read a,

S The ifc q. omits man,

r So the qu’s and C
j

the reit, J tfll,

s This is T.’j emendation, all before

lead devotement.

t So the qu’s
j

the reft, mgartitne htr

\ilf^ to fut, ^c.
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lago. You are in the right. Good-night, lieutenant * 1

muft to the vvatck,

Ci7/. Good-night, honeft lago* \_Exit Caffio.

SCENE XV.

Manet lago.

lago. And what’s he then, that fays, I play the villain ?

When this advice is free I give, and honeft,

^ Probal to thinking, and indeed the courfe

To win the Moor again. For ’tis moll eafy

Th’ inclining Defdemona to fubdue

In any honeft fuit ; file’s fram’d as fruitful

As the free elements. And then for her

To win the Moor, were ’t to renounce his baptifm,

All feals and fymbols of redeemed fin.

His foul is fo enfetter’d to her love.

That file may make, unmake, do what fhe lift,

Even as her appetite’ fiiall play the God

With his weak fun£lion. How am I then a villain.

To counfel Cajfio to this parallel courfe,

Direflly to his good ? ® Divinity of Hell

!

When devils will ^ their blackeft fins put on.

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly fiiews.

As I do now. — For while this honeft fool

“b So the qu’s and fo’s
j
R. Probable

j

all after, Likely.

c The fo’s ’ivere for •were'^t,

d P. and all after, except C. omu

e P, and H. read, ’Til bell's di-vinlty

•wheriy (^c,

f The three ift fo’s and C. the fox

tbeirt

Plies
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Plies Defdemona to repair his s fortune,

And fhe for him pleads ftrongly to the Moor J

I’ll pour this peftilence into his ear,

That fhe repeals him for her body’s lufl

:

And by how much fire ftrives to do him good.

She fliall undo her credit with the Moor.

So will I turn her virtue into pitch

;

And out of her own goodnefs make the net.

That fhall enmefli them all. How now, Rodmgo f

SCENE XVI.

Enter Roderigo.

Rod. I ^ do follow here in the chace, not like a hound that

hunts, but one that fills up the cry. My money is almoft

fpent; I have been to-night exceedingly well cudgell’d;

^ and I think the ilTue will be, I fhall have fo much expe-

rience for my pains, ^ as that comes to, * and no money at

all, ^ and with that wit " return to Venice.

lago. How poor are they that have not patience !

What wound did ever heal but by degrees ?

Thou know’ft we work by wit, and not by witchcraft

;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

g The qu’s and C, fortunes.

^ H. and P. omit do.

i The qu’s omit and.

^ So the lit q j
the reft omit, as that

tomes to.

i So the ift qj the ad q. reads, and

fo no money at all
j the refc, end fo with

no money at all.

So the ift qj the 2d reads, and

nvitb a little more ivitf &c, the reft, and

M little more zvit, &c,

^ So the qu’s
j

the reft, return again

to Venice,

Doss’t
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Does’t not go well ? Cajfio hath beaten thee,

And thou by that fmall hurt haft cafliier’d CaJJtOn

Tho’ other things grow fair againft the fun,

° Yet fruits that bloflbm firft p will ftrft be ripe.

Content thyfelf awhile. ' By th’ mafs, ’tis morning ;

Pleafure and a£lion make the time feem lliort.

Retire thee
;
go where thou art billeted.

Away, I fay. Thou lhalt know more hereafter.

Nay get thee gone. [Exit Rod.] * Two things are to be done \

My wife muft move for Cajfio to her miftrefs :

^ ril fet her on :

Myfelf “ a while, to draw the Moor apart,

And bring him jump, when he may CaJJio find

Solliciting his wife,— ay, that’s the way :

Dull not device by coldnefs and delay, [Exit*

*> The ad q. grtto,

P The lit q. But for Tit,

q ff. reads, are not JirJl ripe,

r The ad q, fire forfirfi,

5 So the qu’s and Cj the reft, In troth

for By th' mafs.

t The qu’s, fame for two.

u So the qu’s
;

the fo’s and B. point

thus, ni fet her on myfelf awbiU, to

draWf &c. P. reads, VH fet her on to

,

draw, &e. H. /’// fet her on, fe draw^

GTc.

T. W, y. and C. read the while )

but perhaps a while iignlfies the fame,

and may be a contraction of at tho

while,

* y, reads will for toa

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE I.

'

^ "Before OthelIo^s Palace*

Enter Cafiio with Muficlans,

Caf ^ S T E R S, play here, I will content your

Something that’s brief ;
and bid, Good-morrow, General*

\_Mufick plays, and enter Clownfrom the houfe^

Clown* Why, maflers, have your inftruments been at

Naples, that they fpeak i’th’ nofe thus ?

Muf How, hr, hew?

Clown* Are thefe, I pray ^ you, ® call’d wind inftruments ?

Muf Ay, marry are they, hr.

Clown, O, thereby hangs a tail.

Muf, Whereby hangs a tale, hr ?

y This feenc firft defeubeJ by iJ. b So the qu’s and Cj the reft, in for

Z Second q. Mafier. at.

^ This direftlon firft reftored by T. c C. play for fpenk.

from the 2d q, d The ift q. omitsjw.
e All but qu’s omit call'd.

G Clown„
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Clown, Marry, fir, by many a wind inftrument tliat I

know* But, mailers, liere’s money for you ; and the Gene-

ral fo likes your muiic, that he defires you, ^ of ail loves, to

make no s more noife witli it.

Muf. Well, lir, we will not.

Clown. If you have any muhc that may not be heard,

to’t again ; but, as they fay, to hear muiic the General

does not greatly care.

Muf. We have none fuch, fir.

Clovjn. Then put ^ up your pipes in your bag, ^ and hie

away; ^ go, vanifli away. {^Exeunt Mufdans.
Ccf. ^ Doft thou hear, my honeil friend ?

Clown. No, I hear not your lionefc friend
; I hear you.

Caf. Pr’ythee, keep up thy quillets. There’s a poor piece

of gold for thee. If the gentlewoman that attends the’

General’s wife be flirring, tell lier there’s one Cajfo "entreats

her a little favour of fpeech. Wilt thou do this ?

Clown. She is ilirring, lir, if file will ilir hither. I fhall

feem to notify unto her.

Caf. ° Do, good my friend.

To hiuiy enter lago*

In happy time, logo*

1’ So the ift q. and "J j
the reft, for

lo've's fake, for, of ail io-aes.

g The 2d q. the three laft fo’s, R.

r. and H. omit i7iore.

The qu’s omit up.

i and hie anvay, is Fi'i emendation,

followed by V/\ the reft read, yir I'll

a-zvay.

k So the ift q 5
the reft. Go, vanifo

into air, azvay.

1 So the qu’s, 7. H. W. j. and C ;

the reft, DoJl thou bear me, mine bonf

friend,

in The fo’s read, the General be fAr-

ring. See.
'

‘1 So all before P.. he and the reft,

except C. entreats of her, Ss'e.

o Jdo, good my friend, is omitted in

the fo’s
5

R. and all after read. Do, my

good friend.

lago.
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lago. You have not been abed then ?

Caf Why, no ;
the day had broke before we parted.

I have made bold, p lago, to fend in to your wife,

—

My fuit ‘1 to her is, that fhe will to ^ virtuous Defdmona,

Procure me fome accefs.

lago. I’ll fend her ® to you prefently

;

And I’ll devife a mean to draw the Moor

Out of the way, that your converfe and bufinefs

May be more free^ \Exit^

Caf, I humbly thank you for ’t.—I never knew

A ^ Florentine more kind and honeft.

Mtnil, Good-morrow, good lieutenant* I am forry

For your difpleafure ; but all will " foon be well.

The General and his wife are talking of it

;

And llie fpeaks for you floutly. The Moor replies.

That he you hurt is of great fame in Cyprus,

And great affinity ;
and that in wholefome wifdom

He might not but refufe ^ you. But >' he protefts, he loves you 5

And needs no other fuitor but his likings,

® To take the ^ fafefl; occalion by the front

To bring you in again.

P P. and all after, except C, omit So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, fur6

lago. for fcon.

him, enter Emilia,

S P. and all after, except J. and C. '''' P. omits ‘ivbolefomei followed by

omit to her.

r The fame editors omit ‘virtuous.

s P. and all after, except C. omit to

all but y. and C.

^ The 2d q. and C. omits

y K. omits he protejis.

^ This line is omitted bv all but theyb:i.

t For Florentine C- reads rnan4 qu’s, y. and C.

a J. reads frjl for fafejl.

t

Ga Caf.
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Caf. Yet I befeech you,

}f you think fit, or that it may be done,

(live me advantage of fome brief difcourfe

With ** Dcfdcmona alone.

JEmiL Pray you, come in

;

I will beftow you where you flrall have time

To fpeak your bofom freely.

® Caf* I am much bound to you. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Othello, lago, and Gentlemen,

0th, Thefe letters give, lago, to the pilot,

And by him do my duties to the Senate

;

That done, I will be walking on the works

;

Repair there to me.

lago, ^ Well, my good lord. I’ll do’t.

0th, This fortification, gentlemen, fliall we fee ’t ?

Cent, ^ We wait upon your Lordifiip. [Exeunt,

The fo’s and R\ read Dsfdemo?i.

The ift q. omits this fpeech.

d The qu'S and C. Jlatc for fcmfr.

' P. and ail after, except C. omit

V^ell

* So the qu’sj the id f. JVeli waitf

^c. the red, iVi'll ivait, &C.

I

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

s An Apartment in the Palace.

Enter Defdemona, Caflio, and Emilia.

Def. Be thou affur’d, good CaJJioy I will do

All my abilities in thy behalf.

jEmiL Good madam, do. ^I know it grieves my hufband

As if the * cafe were his. x

Def. O that’s an honefi; fellow :
^ do not doubt, Cofjh^

But I will have my Lord and you agair>

As friendly as you were.

Caf. ^ Bounteous madam,

Whatever (hall become of Michael CaJfiOy

He’s never any thing but your true fervant.

Def. O lir, I thank you. You do love my Lord

;

You have known him long; and be " you well affur’d.

He fliall in ® ftrangenefs Hand no farther olf

Than in a politic diHance.

Caf Ay but, lady.

That policy may either laft fo long.

E C. defcrlbes this fcene. Bifare the

cafile.

The fo’s, R, and C. read, I nvar~

rant for I know.

i So the qu’s and Cj the reft, caufe

for cafe.

So all before P. who reads Doubt

not for Do not ctoubt, followed by the reft

except C.

1 P. and all after read, Mojl boimteoui

Madatriy

So the qu’s and Cj the rel^, I

kno’w't for 0 fir.

The 2 d q. omits you ivell,

o The qu’s,

G 3 Or
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Or feed upon fucli nice and water! fli diet,

Or breed itfelf fo out of p circuinftance.

That I being abfent, and my place fupplied,

My General would forget my love and fervicc.

Def, Do not doubt that
;
before /Emilia here,

I give thee warrant of thy place : affure tliee

If I do vow a friendfliip, I’ll perform it

To the laf!; article ; my Lord lliall never reft.

I’ll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience

;

His bed fliall feem a fchool, his board a flirift;

I’ll intermingle every thing he does

With CaJJio's fuit
5
therefore be merry, Cajfio •

For thy follicitor fliall rather die,

Than give thy caufe away.

Enter Othello and lago, at a dijlance^

/Emil. Madam, here comes my Lord,

Caf. Madam, I’ll take my leave.

Dej. s Nay, ftay, and hear me fpeak.

Caf, Madam, not now : I am very ill at cafe.

Unfit for mine own ^ purpofes.

lago. Hah ! I like not that.

—

P Sothequ’s; i'nz (ircuml}anccs. So the 7.^ 05 the reft, JVby for

H. reads, my Lord fha’nt reji, &:c. Nay.

SCENE IV.

Def. Well, do your difcretion, \_Exit Callio.

Q^’s, fur^ojc.

Qth.
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0th* What doft thou fay ?

lago. Nothing, my Lord; or if—

I

know not what.

0th* Was not that Cojfio parted from my wife ?

lago* CaJfiOy my Lord ?' no, fure I cannot thir>k it.

That he would " ileal away fo guilty-like,

Seeing you coming.

0th* I ^ do believe, ’twas he. t

Def* How now, my Lord ?

I have been talking with a fuitor liere,

A man that languiilies in your difpleafure.

0th* Who is’t you mean }

Def* Why, your lieutenant Cajfio. Good my Lord,

If I have any grace or power to move you,

His prefent reconciliation ^ take.

For if he be not one that truly loves you.

That errs in ignorance, and not in cunning,

I have no judgment in an honeil face,

I pry’thee call him back.

Oih. Went he hence now ?

Def* ^ I ’footh, fo humbled,

7drat he hath left part of his ® grief with me,

^ To iulfer with him. Good love, call him back,

0th* Not now, fweet Defdemona ; fome other time.

DbJ* But fliall’t be fliortly ?

C. TVelly ’zoell, do, Zee, and H. In footh', C. Ay, footh. Whe-
w Firlt q. fieake for ^eal. tjier the author meant by, /, footh, (if

X The two ift fo’s, your for^cz^. we read after the fo’s) footh, or In

y So all before P j he and the reft, footh, is left to the reader to determine,

except C. omit do, The qu’s, griefes.

z W. make lor take, e The ift q. I for To.

^ The qu’s. Ties Jliitb for I' footh. ^ The three ift fo’s, Defdcmon,

The fo’s, r. JV. and J, I, footh j
R. P.

G 4 Cth.
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0th, ^ The fooner, Sweet, for you.

Def, Shall’t be to-night at fupper ?

0th, ® No, not to-night.

Def, Tc-morrcw dinner then ?

0th, I fliall not dine at home.

I meet the Captains at the Citadel.

Def. Why then to-morrow night, ^ or Tuefday morn,

s On Tuefday
^ noon, or night, ^ or JVednefday morn;

^ I pr’ythee, name the time
; but let it not

Exceed three days ;
^ in faith, he’s penitent,

And yet his trefpafs, in our common reafon,

(Save that they fay the ^ wars muft make " examples

Out of ° their beft) is not almofl; a fault

To incur a private check. When fliali he come ?

Tell me, Othello, I wonder in my foul,

What you p could adc me that I *1 fliould deny,

Or ftand fo ' mamm’ring on ? What ? Michael Cajfio !

That came a wooing with you, and ® fo many a time.

^ P. and H. omit 7he,

« So all before P
5

he and the relt,

except C. omit No.

1 The fo’s and R. on for or.

g So the qu’s, fo’«, and R
;

the reft,

Or for On.

h The qu‘s, morne for noon.

i The fo’s and R. on for or.

^ The 2d f. and C. I prny tbee,

1 The qu’s, \fanh.

C. •vjar.

r- The fo’s, R. P. and H. example,

o The qu’s, fo’s, and C. her for their.

P So the qu’s and C
;

the reft, njould

for could.
,

T So the qu’s, jft f. and Cj the reft,

•would fox Jhould,

r So the 2 d q. the fo’s, R. and 7/j

]. mumtr.crwg \.hc rtfh^ muUtrlng. II.

in his Gloflary explains. To maptn'er, to

hef.tate, to ftand in fufpence. The word

often occurs in old Englljh writings, and

probably takes its original from the

French word M'atnout^ which men were

apt often to repeat when they were not

prepared to give a dire£l anfwer, H,

* P. and all after omit fo.

When



ACT HI. SCENE IV. S7

When I have fpoke of yon difprallingly,

Hath ta’en your part, to have fo much to do

To brino; him in ? • Truft me, I could do much—
Cth, Pr’ythee, no more. Let him come when he will,

I will deny thee nothing.

Def» Why, .this is not a boon.

’Tis as I fliould entreat you wear your " gloves.

Or feed on nourifhing ^ difhes, or keep you warm •

Or fue to you to do ^ a peculiar profit

To your own perfon. Nay when I have ^ a fuit

Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed.

It fliall be full of poife and ^ difficult weight,

And fearful to be granted.

Othf I will deny thee nothing;

Whereon I do befeech thee grant me this,
'

To leave me but a little to myfelf.

Def. Shall I deny you? No. Farewel, my Lord.

0th, Farewel, my Defdemona ; I’ll come ^ to thee flraight.

Def MmiUa^ come.— Be it as your fancies teach you

;

\To Othello.

Whate’er you be, I am obedient.

\Exeunt,

t The ift q. B'trlady for 7ruji me,

W. clotbi for glo'ves.

So all before P. who reads vieati for

dijhes
}
followed by the reft, except C.

X So all before P
j
he and the reft

^mit a.

y The two laft fo’s and all after, ex-

cept C. omit a.

2 So the 2d q. the fo’s, and i? }
the

reft, dijjiculty for difficult •weight.

a So all before P. who omits to thee \

followed by the reft, except C.

^ So the qu’s and C
j

the reft omit

it.

SCENE
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I

SCENE V.

Manent Othello and lago.

Oih» Excellent ^ wretch !— Perdition catch my foul.

But I do love thee
; and when I love thee not.

Chaos is come again.

lago. My noble Lord—
0th. V/liat doll thou fay, lago P

lago. Did Michael Cajfic, when ^ you woo’d my lady,

Know of }mur love ?

0th. He did, from hrfi: to laft. Why doft thou alk }

lago. But for a fatisfaflion of my ^ thought,

No further harm.

0th. Why of thy thought, lago P

lago. I did not think, he had been acquainted with ^ it,

0th. O yes, and went between us very ^ oft,

lazo. Indeed !

0th, Indeed! ^ ay, indeed. Difcern’ ft thou aught ’'.in that?

Is he not honeft ?

lago. Honeft, my Lord ?

0th. Honeft ? ay, honefc.

lago. My Lord, for aught I know.

0th. Wliat doft thou think

lago. Think, Lord !
—

c 7*. anJ //. nvench for zvreteb.

Firfl: f. be (or you.

e The zd q. omits a,

i The I ft q. thought!.

g For jt the qu’s, her', the ift f, lir.

0 The ift q. often.

1 The ift q. omits ^y.

^ R. P. and H. of for in.

0th
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0th, Think, my Lord !
* why doll thou echo me.

As if there were fome monfter in ™ thy thought,

Too hideous to be lliewn } Thou " doll mean fomethlng s

I heard thee fay ® but now, thou lik’dll not that.

When Cajjio left my wife. What did’ll not like ?

And wdien I told thee, he was of my counfel,

P In my whole courfe of wooing, thou cry’dll, Indud?

And didll contra£l and purfe thy brow together.

As if thou then hadll llmt up in thy brain

Some horrible 'i conceit. If thou doH love me.

Shew me thy thought.

lago. My Lord, you know, I love you,

0th, I think, thou doft

:

* And, for I know, thou art full of love and honelly.

And weigh’ll thy words before thou ® giv’ll them breath.

Therefore thefe flops of thine b fright me the more.

For fuch things, in a falfe difloyal knave.

Are tricks of cullom ; but, in a man that’s juH,

They are “ clofe dilations working from the heart.

That pallion cannot rule.

lago. For Michael CaJJtOy

I dare ^ be fworn, I think, ^ that he is honell.

^ So the 2d q. and J j
the ift q. and

C. By heaven he echoes mCy &"c. the fo’s

and R. Alasy thou echajl me'y P, and the

reft, ^hy by heav'n thou echo'jl me,

m Firft q. and C. his for thy.

Firft q. dldji for doJl.

The fo’s and R. even for but,

P The fo’s and R. of ior in.

q The ift q. cqunfell’y R. conceits,

? The three laft fo’s omit And.

s The iftq, give.

t The ift q. affright.

u So the qu’s, ift f. P. f. and C;

the reft, cold for clofe.

For dilationsy the ift q. P. and C,

read denotements
j
H. difillationsj omitting

clofe.

X The ift q. prefume for befwcni.

y The 2d q. omits that.

Oih.
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0th. I think fo too.

Tago. Men lliould be what they feem

;

Or, thofe that be not, ’would they might feem * none

!

Oih. Certain, men fliould be what they feem.

lago. Why then I think CaJJiols 7ix\ honed man

0th. Nay, yet there’s more in this

;

1 ^ pr’ythee, fpeak to me ^ as to thy thinkings

;

As thou doll ruminate ;
and give thy word of thoughts,

The word of ^ words.

lago. Good my Lord, pardon me.

s Though I am bound to every a£l of duty,

1 am not bound to that all flaves are free ^ to.

Utter my thoughts ? —Why, fay, they are vile and falfe;

As where’s that palace, whercinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who has * a bread fo pure,

^ But fome uncleanly apprehenlions

Keep leets and law-days, and in ^ fedions ^ dt

With meditations lawful ?

0th. Thou dod confpire againd thy friend, lago^

If thou but think’d him wrong’d, and mak’d his ear

A dranger to thy thoughts.

5: For none W, reads hiaues
}
Heath

propofes he knoivn for feem none. But I

think the old reading is plain enough.

Men J’eould be vjhat they feem, i. e. thole

that feem honeft ‘Ihould be honeft, or

thcfe that be not what they feem, i. e.

honeft, would they might feem none, i. e.

hive no feeming or appearance of ho-

nefty. The ad q. omits none.
~

^ So the qu's and ift f
5
the reft, j.ray

logo.

^ The I ft q. omits ae,

c The I ft q. the {or thy.

The ad q. omits nvorji of.

€ Firft q. thought.

The I ft q. •r.vord.

g R. 7 am not hound, Sff.

h The fo’s omit to.

i The fo’s and R. that fora.

The fo’s. Wherein for But fome.

1 The qu’s and C. Jeffion.

^ The ad c. fit forft. <thee.



ACT III. SCENE V. 9 *

lago, I do befeecli you,

* Though I,' perchance, am vicious in my guefs,

As I confefs it is my nature’s plague

To fpy into ® abufes ; and P oft my jealoufy

Shapes faults that are not ;
^ I intreat you then,

From one that fo ' imperfe£lly * conje£ls,

* You’d take no notice, nor build yourfelf a trouble

Out of “ my fcattering and unfure obfervance.

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.

Nor for my manhood, honefty, or wifdom.

To let you know my thoughts.

0th, * What doft thou mean ?

logo. Good name in man and ^ woman, dear my Lord,

Is the immediate jewel of ^ their fouls.

Who fleals my purfe, fleals trafli; ’tis fomething, nothing;

’Twas mine, ’tis his; and has been flave to thoufands

;

But he that filches from me my good name,

Robs me of that, which not enriches him,

And makes me poor indeed.

^ nrCaufe (or Though', Think,

o So all before P j
he and all after,

except C. read ahufe,

P The fo’s, P.’s oftavo, and P.'i duo-

decimo, of for oft.

*1 Tor I intreatyou then, the fo’s, R.

and C, read, that your ivijdom
5
to which

the 2d q, addsj^er,

r For imperfeEily J. reads improhahly \

and fays it is fo in the old quarto
;

but

in neither of the qu’s I collate is it to

be found, nor does 5 . mention any fuch

reading.

s So the ift q. and the reft, co;;-

ceits for conjeEis.

t So the ift q 5
f|^ 2d, Will for Toud j

the fo’s, R. and C. Would', P. and all

after, except C. read the line thus. Tour

•wifdom •would not build yourfelf a trox-

ble,

« The fo’s, R. and C, hh for my,
^

w So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, and

for or.

X The ift q. Zouns for What doji thou

mean.

y The ift q. •woman s,

2 The qu’s, our for their.

0th,
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0th, a By heaven, I’ll know thy thoughts—

«

lago. You cannot, if my heart were in your hand'

Nor fliall not, wliilfl ’tis in my cullocly.

= 0th, Ha

!

lago, O beware, ^ my Lord, of jealoufy

;

® It is f a green-ey’d monfter, which doth s mock

The meat it feeds on. ^ That cuckold lives in blifs,

^ Who, certain of his fate, ^ loves not his wronger

;

But oh, what damned minutes tells he o’er.

Who doats, yet doubts
;

fufpe£ls, yet ^ llrongly loves

!

0th, O mifery !

lago. Poor, and content, is rich, and rich enough

;

But riches " hnelefs is ^ as poor as winter.

a All but the I ft q. omit By heaven.

^ The I ft q. and C. thought,

c This fpeech omitted in the ift q.

d The I ft q. omits my Lord,

e It is a green ey’d monfter, &c,

I am apt to think. Shakefpeare had here

the crocodile in his eye, who by its tears

is fald to deceive and entice its prey. To

mock is ufed by our Author to fignify to

delude and deceive, ^ut if this be the

allufion, what is the meat that Jealoufy

feeds on ? And the co-'t-ext feems to

/hew that Shakejpeare makes Love the

food of Jealoufy, That Cuckold lives

“ in blifs, who, certain of his fate, loves

“ not his wronger,” he feels not the

pang of Jealoufy, bccaufc he wants that

which nouri/lics and fupports it, viz.

Love. ‘‘ But oh, what damned minutes

“ tells he o’er. Who doats yet doubts,

“ fufpcdlsyet ftrongly loves,'" But how

does Jealoufy mock Love ?—By pretend-*

ing to be its friend, and by feeming to

pity and condole with it, at the fame

time that it is its great enemy and de-

ftroyer.

f The ift q. the fo’s and R. the for

a.

Z H. make for mock.

The 2d q. What for That.

i The 2d q. JVho certain of bis ’wron-

ger, &c.

k S. reads bates for- loves, contrary

to the q. 1622, which he profedes to

publifli from. I find hates in no edition

but his.

1 The fo’s, foundly for frongly.

ra The 2d q. rich.

n So all before P. who reads endlejs

for fnelejs'y followed by all but f. and

C.

o The 2d q. omits as.

To-
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To him that ever fears he 111 all be poor.

Good P heaven ! the fouls of all my tribe defend

From jealoufy.

0th, Why ? why is this ? ^

Thlnk’ft thou I’d make a life of jealoufy ?

To follow Hill the changes of the moon

With frelh fufpicions ? No ; to be once in doubt^

Is
^ once to be refolv’d. Exchange me for a goat,

When I fhall turn the buiinefs of my foul

To fuch ® exfufiblate, and ^ blown furmifes,

Matching “ thy inference. ’Tis not to make me jealous,

To fay my wife is fair, feeds well, loves company.

Is free of fpeech, lings, plays, and dances well

;

Where virtue is, tliefe ^ arc y more virtuous.

Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw

The fmallefl fear, or doubt of her revolt;

For file had eyes and " chofe me. No, lagffy

ni fee before I doubt
;
when I doubt, prove

;

And, on the proof, tliere is no more but this.

Away at once with love, ^ or jealoufy.

lago, I am glad of ^ this
; for now I fhall have reafon

To fliew the love and duty that I bear you

? Firft q. GzA for heaven,

S C. inferts lago after this.

» The fo’s omit once. H, inferts at

before once,

s All before H. read exuff.icate (fo

does C.) except the 3d f, which reads

exujjl'icated,

t The fo’s, hlovoed for hlntsn.

^ The three laft fo’s, the for thy,
,

The fo’s omit we//.

X JV. reads make for are.

y So the qu’s, ift f. and Cj the

reft, moji for more.

z The 2d q. chofen.

a H. and for or.

The qu’s, it for this.

With
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With franker fpirit. Therefore, as I am bound.

Receive it from me. I fpeak not yet ** of proof.

Look to your wife, obferve her well with Cajfto ;

® Wear your ^ eye thus ; not jealous, nor fecure.

I would not have your free and noble nature

Out of felf-bounty be abus’d
;
look to ’t

;

I know our country difpolition well

;

In they do let ^ heaven fee the pranks

They dare not fhew their hufbands
;

their befl confcienc ‘

Is not to ^ leave undone, but * keep unknown.

0th, Doft thou fay fo ?

la^o. She did deceive her father, marrying you ;

And when fhe feem’d to lhake, and fear your looks,

She lov’d them moft.

0th, And fo file did.

lago, ^ Why, go to then;

She that fo young could give out fuch a feemlng

To feal her father’s eyes up, clofe as ^ oak—
He thought ’twas witchcraft—But “ I am much to blame ;

I humbly do befeech you of your pardon,

For too much loving you.

Oih, I am bound to " thee for ever.

lago, I fee this hath a little dalli’d your fpirlts.

c P. and all after but J, and C. read

Vm for / am,

d The ad q. for for of,

[c The ad q. JVere for Wear.

^ The fo’s and R, eyes,

g The I ft q. God for heavefi,

h So the ift q. and Cj the reft,

lea'lle 't.

i So the I ft q. and Cj the fo’s, kept
5

the reft, keep't,

It So all before P. who omits fFhy

j

followed by the reft,

1 f. propofes o7v/s for oak.

m p. and all after, except C, I'm for

J am,

^ So all before R ;
he and all after,

except f, and C. r&zAyou for thee.

Oih.
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0th* Not a jot, not a jot*

lago, ° Truft me, I fear it has

:

I hope you will confider, what is fpoke

Comes from p my love. But I do fee, you are mov’d ^—

=

I am to pray you, not to ftraiii my fpeecli

To groller ilTues, nor to larger reacli,

Than to fufpicion.

Otk, I will not.

lago. Should you do fo, itiy Lord,

My fpeech would fall into fuch ® vile ^ fuccefs,

^ As my thoughts aim not ^ at. Cajjh ’s my ^ worthy friend*

My Lord, I fee you are mov’d,

0th, No, not much mov’d—
^ I do not think but Defdemona s lionefl:*

lago. Long live flie fo ! and long live you to think fo !

0th, And yet, how nature erring from itfelf

—

lago. Ay, there’s the point; as to be bold with you,

Not to alFe£l many propofed matches

Of her own clime, complexion, and degree,

^ Whereto we fee in all things Nature tends.

Foil ! one may fmell in fuch, a will mod rank,

Foul ® difproportions, thoughts unnatural*

But, pardon me, I do not in polition

Diftinftly fpeak of her; though I may fear.

0 The I ft q. Ifaith for ^ruft me,

P Firft f. your for my.

S So the qu’s and C
j
the fo’s, y'are

j

and the reft, you're,

r All before P. Jhould for would,

s Fo’s, vilde.

1 P. reads excefs for fuccefs.

So the qii’s, J, and Cj the reft,

WLUk for^j,

The fo’s and R. aim'd,

X The fo’s omit at.

y The I ft q. trupy for worthy,

z The fo’s and R. y' are,

^ The sd q. omits /.

b Second q* Wherein.

c The qu’s. Fie we may,

d The 2d q. muP for mo^.

c The qu’s and C, d-fprcj?ortion.

HerH
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Her will, recoiling to her better judgment:.

May fall to match you with her country form-s,

And ^ happily repent.

0th, «^Farewcl, fareweh

II more thou clofl perceive, let me know more :

Set on thy wife to obferve. Leave me, logo.

lago. My Lord, I take my leave. Going,

0th, Why did I marry ? This honefi: creature, doubtlefs.

Sees and knows more, much more than he unfolds.

lago. My Lord, I would I might intreat your Honour
* To fcan this thing no farther; leave it to time ;

^ Though it be fit that Cafjio have his place.

For fare he fills it up with great ability

;

Yet if you pleafe to ^ hold him off awhile,

You ihall by that perceive him and his means.

Note if your lady " firain ° his entertainment

With any ftrong, or vehement importunity.

Much will be feen in that. In the mean time.

Let me be thought too bufy in my fears,

(As worthy caufe I have to fear, I am)

So the rft q 5
the 2d and C. AnJl

though
'

'its Jit, &c. the reft, Although-

'th jit, &c.-
.

-

1 The ift f. omits holdi the other

fo’s, R. P. and H. put for hold.

The 2d q. of for off.

i. e. Prefs hard his re-admiffion to

his pay and office, Entertawmsnt was

the military term for admilTion of fol-

diers. f.

0 The qu’s, her for his.

^ And

f So all before P. who reads haplyfo

repent
;
followed by the reft. It is plain

that Shakefpeare by happily here meant

haply or perchance
;

but this might then

be the method of writing and pronounc-

ing the word.

g The qu’s resifantvel but once.

This direflion firft put in by K.

j The lit q. begins lags's fpeech with

this line, and puts the line before this

to the foregoing fneech of Othello. .

y
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And hold her free, I do befeech your honour.

0th. Fear not my government.

logo, I once more take my leave, [Exit.

SCENE VL

Manet Othello.

0th. Th Is fellow ’s of exceeding honefty,

And knows all p qualities, with a learned fpirit,

Of human ^ dealings. If I ® do prove her * haggard,

Tho’ that her “ jelTes were my dear heart-ftrings,

I’d whiflle her off, and let her ^ down the wind

Toy prey at fortune. ^ Haply, for ^ I am black,

And have not thofe foft parts of converfation

That chamberers have
;

or, for I am declin’d

Into the vale of years, yet that’s not much

;

She’s gone, I am abus’d, and my relief

P The 2d q. the fo’s and "R. quantiua

for qualities,

<1 The fo’s, R. and P. learn'd for

learned.

r Firft q. dealing.

s So all before F. who omits do, fol-

lowed by the reft, except C.

t A haggard hawk is a nuild hawk,

a ba’wk unreclaimed, or irreclaimakle.

J’
” ftraps of leather tied

about the legs of a hawk, by which fhe

is held on the fift. H.

w The falconers always let fly the

hawk againft the wind
j
if flie flies with

the wind behind her, fhe feldom returns.

If therefore a hawk was for any reafon

to be difmifled, flic was let don.vn the

•wind, and from that time Ihifred for

herfclf, prey'd at fortune. This was

told me by the late Mr. Clark. J.
X The 2d q. di’wne.

y Second q. pray,

z The qu’s, happily.

^ So all before P
;
he and all after,

except C. I'm for I am.

b Second q, Chambereours.

c The ift q. •valt for •vale.

d The zd q. advis'd for abus'd.

Mull
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Muft be to loath her. Oh ^ curfe of marriaoe !

That we can call thefe delicate creatures ours.

And not their appetites ! I had ratlier be a toad.

And live upon the vapour of ^ a dungeon,

1'han keep a corner in the ^ thing I love,

For others’ ^
ufes^. Yet ’trs tlie plague ^ of great ones.;

Prerogativ’d are they lefs than the bafe

;

^ ’Tis deftiny unfliunnable, like death.

Even then this forked plague is fated to us

When we do quicken. l Defdemona comes I

Enter Defdemona and ^Emilia.

If file be falfe, oh then heaven ^ mocks itfelf

;

ni not believe it,

Def. How noiv, my dear Othello F

Your dinner, and the generous p iilanders.

By you invited, do attend your prefence.

0th. I am to blame.

Def. Whv do you fpcak fo faintly ?

Are you not well ?

Oth. I have a pain upon my ’’ forehead here.

Def, ® Why, that’s with watching, ’twill away again;

e P. and ail after, except C. Infert the

toefore curfe,

t The qu’s, in for of.

g Qu’s, 42- for the.

^ So all before P
}

he and the reft,

except C. read ufe for ufes.

* The fo’s and R. read to for of.

Second q. 'This for "Tis.

* For Defkaaona ames, the fq’s and

K, Look nvhereJhe corn’s.

The fo’s omit ob then.

^ The fo’s, mock'd.

So the qu’s
;
the reft, believe 't.

P The qu’s, Hander for ifanderi.

<1 The qu’s and C. fVby is yourfpeeck

fo faint f

r The zd ({.forehead, henre,

^ The ift q. Faith for nuby.

Let
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Let me but bind ‘ it hard, witliin tliis hour

It will be well “ again

0th. Your napkin is too little. \_She drops her handkerchief.

Let it alone. Come, I’ll go in with you :

Def. I am very forry that you are not well. \_Exeunt.

SCENE VIL

Manet Emilia.

Mmll. I am glad I have found this napkin ^

;

This was her firft remembrance from the Moor

;

My w’ayw’ard hufband hath a hundred times

Woo’d me to Heal it. But die fo loves the token,

(For he conjur’d her, die diould ever keep it)

That die referves it evermore about her,

I'o kiis and talk to. I’ll have the w^ork ta’en out,

^ And give ’t lago ;

* What he’ll do with it, heaven knows, not L
^ I nothing, but to pleafe his fantafy.

Ejiier lago.

lago. How now ? what do you here alone ?

Mmll, Do not you chide
;

I have a thing for you.

Jago. ^ You have a thing for me r

It is a common thing—

^ The ifl q. your head for it hard, z H. reads^ I give It to lago, but

u All but the ift q. omit again. zvbat he'll d:, &c.

"w Here C. gives this dircdlion, [Goei ^ Thefo’s, F. and C. What benollldoy

to do it ivitb a handkerchief. £fc.

^ C. omits this fpeech, which is In ^ The ift q. and J. read, I nothing

all other editions. kmiv, butfor bis fantafy,

y After napkin H. adds here, ^ The qu^s and C. omit Ton have.

H 3 Al?nlL
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^miL Ha?

lago. To have a focliHi v-lfe,

/Emil. O, is that all ? What will you give me now

For that lame handkerchief?

lago. What handkerchief ?

/Emil. What handkerchief ?

Why, that the Moor firft gave to Defdemcyia ;

That which fo often you did bid me fteaU

lago. Half ^ flole it from her ?

/Emil. ^ iSo ;
but me let it c

And to th’ advantage, I, being

Look here it is.

lago. A good wench, give it

Emil. What will you do wit

earnelf

To have me ^ filch it ?

Jago. Why, ^ what is that to

Emil. 1 If ’t be not for fome

^ Give me ’t again. Poor la^

When fhe fnall lack i:.

lago. " Be not )-ou known

leave me—
I will in Cajfws lodging ° lof(

And let him hnd it. Trifles

The ifl: q. tbhg for zv'fc.

c So the Qu’s and Cj the Avj.

1 The qu’s, Nofaith, foe let of.

S The two laft fo’s, and ai! after,

except C. omit that.

t'* The 2 d fetch forflck.

i The qa's and C. what's that, &c.

k- This dire^ica by iv,

rop by negligence

;

here, took ’t up,

me.

h it, " that you have been fo

you ?
[*' Snatching it.

purpofe of import,

! ! llie’ll run mad

n 't ; I have ufe for it. Go,

this napkin, \_Exit ^Einih

ight as air

1 Firflq. fo’s and R. If it.

So the qu’s
5

the relf, OJe ’/ >;;r

again, tZc,

“ The fo’s and R. read Be not acknoavn

ent, &c. y. nropofes to read In 't for

on 'r.

_
c Vq’s^ ioofe.

Are



ACT III. ' SCENE VIIL loi

Are to the jealous confirmations fiirong

As proofs of holy p writ. This may ch fometliing.

The Moor already changes with my * poifon :

* Dangerous conceits are in their natures poifons,

Which at the firfi; are fcarce found to diitaflc

;

But, with a little * a£t upon the blood,

Burn like the " mines of fulphur.— I did fay fo.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Othello.

Look, where he comes ! Not Poppy, nor Mandragora,

Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the world,

Sliall ever medicine thee to that fweet fleep.

Which thou * owedft yellerday.

0th, y Ha, ha ! falfe to me, * to me ?

Jago. Why how now. General ? No more of that.

0th, Avant ! be gone !
^ thou haft fet me on the rack.

I fwear, ’tis better to be much abus’d.

Than but to ^ know’t a little.

r Second q. Wnght.

S This line is omitted in the i& q.

» So the 2d q, ift f. and Cj all the

reft read poigam.

^ K. omits this line.

^ The ift q. art for a£I,

u The lu q. mindes for mines.

The 4th f. omits 7zor.

X So all before P, who alters oivedji

to ksdjl'j followed by T. Sbakefpeare

H 4

ofed to c'we in the fenfc we now under-

ftand to o’lvn.

y P. and ail after, read Ha but onc^

z So the qu’s and y ;
the reft read to

me but once.

^ So all before P. he and all after, ex-

cept C. thouji for thou hafi^

b So the 2d q. two ift fo’s, y. and Cj

the reft, kno%ti for knuwt,

lago.
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lago. How now, my Lord ?

0th. What ^ lenfe had I of her ftol’n hours of lufl?

I faw ’t not, thought it not, it harmM not me

;

I llept the next night well ^
;
was free, and merry

;

I found not Cojpo's kiffes on her lips

:

He that is robb’d, not wanting what is flol’n.

Let him not know’t, and he’s not robb’d at all.

lago. I am lorry to hear this.

0th. I had been happy, if the general Camp,

Pioneers and all, had raided her fvv'cet body.

So I had nothing known. Oh, now, for ever

Farewel the tranquil mind, farewel content,

Farewel the plumed ^ troop, and the big ^ wars,

That ^ make ambition virtue ! oh, farewel !

Farewel tlie neighing ileed, and the fnnll trump,

The fpirit-fllrring drum, ^ th’ ear-piercing hie,

The royal banner, and all quality.

Pride, pomp, and circumhance of glorious war

!

And O * ye mortal engines, whofe rude throats

Th’ immortal Joves ^ dread ° clamours counterfeit,

Farewel 1 Othello s occupation’s gone.

c So all before P. he and the relb, ex-

cept C. omit wciy.

d The 3
d i.Jent for fenfe the 4th f.

and R. /cent.

c The fo’s, R. P. and H. read in for

cf-

I After ivslt the fo’s and R. add fed

^e!l.

g So the qu’s
j
the reft, tro ps.

li So all before R. he and all after,

‘ Xhe <iu’s, ift f. y. and C. tnakes.

^ W. propofes to read, th' fear-

ffiy i- e. the fear-difperfng j

but if this had been ShakeJpearPs mean-

ing, he would have wrote it at length,

thefear difperfng fife, which would only

have made the verfe an Alexandrine, a

kind of verfe he frequently makes ufe

of.

1 So the qu’s
;

the reft, pu fox yt.

The qu’s, nvide for rud(.

r'- The qu’s, great for drsad,

^ The ift q. ctamir.

lags.
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/

lago, Is’t pollible, my Lord ?

0th. Villain, be fure thou prove my love a tvhore

;

[P Catching hold on him.

Be fure of it
;
give me the ocular proof, 1

Or, by the worth of mine eternal foul.

Thou hadil been better have been born a dog,

^ Than anfwer my wak’d wrath.

lago. Is ’t come to this ?

0th. Make me to fee ’t

;

or, at the leaft, fo prove it.

That the probation bear no hinge, nor loop,

To hang a doubt on : or woe upon thy life.

lago. My noble Lord—

>

0th. If thou dofl Bander her, and torture me.

Never pray more ;
abandon all remorfe

;

On horror’s head, horrors accumulate ;

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz’d ;

For nothing canfl thou to damnation add.

Greater than that.

lago. O grace ! O heaven ® defend me !

Are you a man ? have you a foul, or fenfe ?

* God b’ w’ you. Take mine office.— " O wretched fool,

Tliat liv’ft to make thine honefty a vice !

Oh monllrous world ! take note, take note, O world.

To be direft and honeft, is not fafe.

I thank you for this profit, and from hence

P This dire<TIon firft put In by K.

C. directs [Taking him by the throat.

The 2 d q. and C. my fov mi/ie
j

the

q. and man's for mme.

’ Second q. "That for 7iMn,

s The fo’s and R. forgive for defnd.

t The qu’s and three firft fo’s, God

buy you.

P. and U. omit 0.

w The fo’s, R, and C. lov'Jl for livji.

I’ll
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I’ll love no friend, ^ fince love breeds fuch offence.

0th, Nay, Eay. Thou fhouldfl be honeft—
lago, -I fhould be wife

; for honefty’s a fool,

And lofes ^ that it works for.

* 0th, By the world,

I think rny wife • be honeft, and think flic Is not;

I think that thou art juft, and think thou art not.

I’ll have fome proof. ^ Her name, that was as frefli

As Dianas vifage, is now begrim’d and black

As mine own face. If there be cords, or knives,

Poifon, or fire, or fuffocating ftreams.

I’ll not endure it. ’Would 1 were fatisfied !

lago, I fee, ^
fir, you are eaten up with paftion ;

I do repent me that I put it to you.

You would be fatisfied ?

0th, Would ? nay, ' I will.

lago. And may
; but how ? how fatisfied, my Lord ?

Would you, ^ the fupervifor, grolly gape on,

Behold her s tupp’d ?

0th, Death and damnation I oh !

logo. It w'ere a tedious difficulty, I think,

To bring ^ ’em to that profpe£l : ^ damn ’em then.

^ So the qu’s
j

the reft,7?.'i> for fince.

y So all before P. who alters to

wPir
;

followed by the reft, except C.

z This fpeech is omitted in the ift

Sq all Before the 3d f ^ that and all

after, is for be.

^ C. omits and,

c The fo’s and R, My for Her,

^ The and R. omit fir,

^ So the cu’s and C
3
the fo's and R.

and I rjoill
3
the reft, and zuill.

f So the I ft q. and C-^ the ad q. th«

fo’s and R. the Jupewifion ,
&c, P. and

all after, be fupervifor^ &c,

g All before T. /apt, or topp'd, ^ or

top'd
5
W. top'd.

h xhe ill f. them
5
the other fo’s omit

'em.

i Qu’s,.

k So the qu’s and C
3

the reft, tksm

for 'em.

If



ACT III. SCENE VIII.

If ever mortal eyes ^ do fee them bolfter,
•-

More than their own. ^ What then ? how then ?

What fhall I fay ? where’s fatisfa£lion ?

It is impolhble you fliould fee this,

Were they as prime as goats, as hot as monkeys.

As fait as wolves in pride, and fools as grofs

As ignorance made drunk
; but yet I fay,

If imputation and ftrong circumltances.

Which lead direflly to the door of truth,

W ill give you fatisfaftion, " you might havc’t.

O//?. Give me a living reafon s that file’s difloyal.

/a^!7, I do not like the office;

But P fith I am enter’d *1 into this caufe fo far ;

Prick’d to ’t by foolifh honefty and love,

I will go ^ on. I lay with Cajfto lately.

And being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could not fleep.

—

There are a kind of men, fo loofe of foul,

That in their Peeps will mutter ® their affairs

;

One of this kind is Caffio :

In Peep I heard him fay. Sweet Defdemonay

Let us be ^ wary, let us hide our loves

!

And then, Pr, would he gripe and wring my hand ;

“ Cry, Oh fweet creature ! and then kifs me hard,

1 The qu’s, did for do, q So the qu’s
j
the reft, in for mo.

Cf reads, PFbat then ? bonv then, fay r Second q. one.

you? iVhere'
s
fatisfa^ion ? What pall I s 77, reads all before their \ C. OJ

fay ? before tbcir.

P The qu’s, may hay't
j
0. you may t q^he ift q. merry for noary,

banjc 't. u The qu’s, Cry out, fnveet creature,

° All but the qu’s omit that. ^c.

P T.’j duodecimo, JV, and J. read_^/?nre The fo’s and R. omit and,

iorfitb.

As



OTHELLO.io6

As if he pluckt up kllTes by the roots,

That grew upon my lips
;

^ then y laid his leg

* Over my thigh, and ^ ligh’d and kifs’d, and then

Cry’d, Curfed fate that gave thee to the Moor.

0th. O monltrous ! monflrous !

lagG, ^ Nay, this was but his dream.

Oih. But this denoted a fore-gone conclufion

;

*’

’Tis a flirewd doubt, though it be but a dream.

logo. And this may help to thicken other proofs.

That do demonflrate thinly.

0th. I’ll tear her all to pieces.

lago. Nay, s but be wife
;
yet we fee nothing done

;

She may be honeft yet.— Tell me but this.

Have you not fometimes feen a handkerchief.

Spotted with ftrawberries, in your ^ wife’s hand ?

0th. I gave her fuch a one ;
’twas my hrft gift.

lago. I knew not that; but fuch a handkerchief

(I am fure it was your wife’s) did I to-day

See Ccijfio wipe his beard with.

Oih. If it be that

—

lago. If it be that or any, ^ if ’twas hers

It fpeaks againft her with the other proofs.

X The fo’s and R. omit thoi.

y R. and all after, except C. lay for

laid.

2 The fo’s and R. ore for o’ver.

^ So the qu’s and Cj the reft, for

^ So the qu's and C
j
the reft, kifs for

a/s'd,

c So the qu’s and C; the reft, cry for

Cry'd,

d P. and //. omit Nay.

c The I ft q. deuoted.

f The ift q. and W. give this line to

lago.

?. The fo’s and R. yet for but.

h All before R. tulves.

i So the qu’s and C }
the reft. If it for

Jf't.

^ The qu’s and ift f. It Kvat ben,

&c.

Oih.



ACT III. SCENE VIII. lOiy

0th, O that the Have had forty thoiifand lives

!

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge.

Now ^ do I fee ’tis ™ true.—Look here, logo.

All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven

:

’Tis o;one.

—

O

Arife, black vengeance, from " thy hollow cell

!

Yield up, O Love, thy crown and ° hearted throne

To tyrannous hate ! fwell, bofom, with thy fraught.

For ’tis of afpicks’ tongues p.

lago, *5 Yet be content.

0th, ^ O blood, lago^ blood !

logo. Patience, I fay
;
your mind ® perhaps may change,

0th, Never, ' lago. Like io the Pontick fea^

TPloofe icy current,^ and coinpulfive courfe

Ne'er '''’feels retiring ebh^ but keeps due on

’To the Propontick and the Hellefpont;

Even fo my bloody thoughts with violent pace

Shall ne'er look backy ne'er ebb to humble love^

'Till that a capable and wide revenge

Sivallow them up ,— Now ^ by yond marble heaven^ [>" He kneels..

In the due reverence * of a facred vow

I here engage my words—

1 The 2d q. / doe for do I,

The 1 ft q. and TV, time for true.

n So the qu’s and J ;
TV. tb' unhal-

leiv'd cell
}
the reft, the hollo’d) cell.

o The ift q. barted-^ VT. parted.

P Here the qu’s diredf, he kneehs,

q The qu’s and C. Pray for Tet.

r So the qu’s and C
j
the reft, 0 bloody

bloody blood.

s The fo’s, P. P. and H. omit per.-

haps,

t The following in italic is cmittsd

in the ift q.

u P. H. and TV. omit to.

The fo’s, keeps forfeels.

X Second q. be yond,

y This diredion by R,

z Second q. to for of.

lago.
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lago. Do not rife yet. [Hgo kneels.

Witnefs, ^ you ever-burning lights above !

^ You elements that clip us round about !

Witnefs, that here lago doth give up

The execution of his wit, hands, heart,

To wrong’d Othello's fervice. Let him command,

* And not to obey fhall be ^ in me remorfe,

s What bloody work fo ever.

0th. I greet thy love, [^Rijing.

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous ;

And will upon the inliant put thee to’t.

Within thefe three days let me hear tliee fay.

That Cajftoh not alive,

logo. My friend is dead

;

’Tis done ^ as you requell. But let her live.

0th, Damn her, lewd minx ’ O, ^ damn her, damn her !

Come, go witli me apart
; I will witlidratv

To furnifli me witli fome fwift means of death

For the fair devil. Xow' art thou my lieutenant.

—

logo. I am your own for ever. [^Exeunh

^ The 2(3 q. the

t
J. ye for ycu,

c The ift q. exccliercy for txccuti.r.,

^ The qu’s and C. band,

e All before ¥. read. And to cbey^

See. P. No: to obey, & c. followed by

reads, And to obey fhall be in me.

Pzmord, 5cc. I conjefture that not only

was left cot, which is fupplied In the

text.

f The I ft q. omits in me.

b So the qa’s
5

the reft, JP’kat bloody

bufnth e-ver.

h This direcllon by C.

‘ So the qu’s and C j
the reft, atyour

rcouefi, See.

I' The qu’s. Dam her Iswd minks; 0

dam ier, Come, Sec,

SCENE
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^ S C E N E IX.

™ Another Apartment in the Palace,

Enter Defdemona, and Clown,

Def. Do you know, lirrah, where- " the lieutenant Cajfio

lies ?

Clown, I dare not fay, he lies any where.

Def. Why, man ? - --

° Clown, He is a foldier
;
and for p one to fay, a foldier

lies, is ftabbing.

Def Go to
;
where lodges he ?

* Clown. To tell you where he lodges^ is to tell you where I

lie,

Def. Can any thing he made of this ?

Clown. I know not where he lodges ;
and for me to devife

a lodging, * and fay, he lies here, or he lies there, were to

lie in ' mine own throat,

Def Can you enquire him out ? and be edified by re-

port ?

Clown, I will catechize the world for him
;
that is, make^

queftions, and make them anfwer.

1 The fo’s call this Scena qttarta,

^ This defcription by T.

* All but the qu’s omit the.

o The ift q. omits Ckiun,

P So the qu’s and C5 the reft, me for

one,

‘I, So the qu’s and C
j
the reft, *tU for

is.

r Thefe two fpeeches in italic are

omitted in the ift q.

s The qu’s, andfay be lies thercy 'zuere

to lie, &c.

t The ift q. my throat,

u Second q. omits be.

w So the 2d qj r. if. 7. and (J.

bid for make
;

the reft, by.

DeJ.
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Def. Seek him, bid him come hither ;

tell him, I have

mov’d my Lord on his behalf, and hope all will be well.

Clown. To do this is within the compafs of man’s wit,

and therefore I will attempt the doing ^ of it. \^Exit Clown*

Def. Where fliould I lofe * that handkerchief, Mmilia F

/Emil. I know not. Madam.

Def. Believe me, I had ^ rather have loll my purfe

Full of Cruzadoes. And but my noble Moor

Is true of mind, and made of no fuch bafenefs

As jealous creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill thinking.

Mmil. Is he not jealous ?

Def. Who, he ? I think the fun where he was born

Drew all fuch humours from him.

Mmil. Look where he comes.

Def. I will not leave him now, till Caffio be

Call’d to him.

SCENE X.

Enter Othello.

How is it with you, my Lord ?

0th. Well, my good Lady, O hardnefs to dilTemble

!

\^4ftde*

How do you, Defdemona ?

The fo% R, P. and //. the for that.

^ The qu’s, rather loofe my, &c.

c A Cruzado is a Portugueze coin, in

value three /hillings fterling. Dr, Grey,

Dif.

* The qu’s and C. in for on.

y The q. of a man, and therefore,

Sfc.

z The fo's and C. omit of. ^



Act in. ^ C E K E X. iit

t>ef. Well, my good Lord,

0th* Give me your hand. This hand is molft, my Lady.

Def. It ® yet hath felt no age, nOr known ho forrow.

0th, This argues fruitfulnefs, and liberal heart

:

^ Hot, hot, and moift. This hand of yours required

A fequefter from liberty, falling and ^ praying.

Much caftigation, exercife ^ devout *

For here’s a ^ young and ^ fweating devil here.

That commonly rebelsk ’Tis a good hand,

A frank one k

Def, You may Indeed fay (b;

For ’tv/as that hand that gave away my heart.

0th, A liberal hand. ^ The hearts of old gave hands

;

But our new heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Def I cannot fpeak of this. " Come, now your pro-

mife.

0th, What promife, chuck ^

Def I have fent to bid Cajfio come fpeak with you.

Oih, I have a fait and ° forry rheum offends me ;

Lend me thy handkerchief.

Def Here, my Lord.

0th, That which I gave youi

Def I have it not about me*

0th. Not?

^ So all before f* j hi: and all after,

Except C. omit good.

c The fo’s and R. omit ytt.

t The irt: q. Not hot ahd moijiy See.

g Sa the qu’s
j

the reft, prayer for

prayhg.

Second q. deducted,

^ W. JtrSKg for y$itngi

Second q. Jivedt'sCi

1 After one C. adds too,

^ IV. H. and C. read. The hands of old

gave hearts, &c.

The I ft q. Cstne, come, your promfe,

&c.

o The qu’s, fullen for JetTry.

Def,I
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Def, P No indeed, my Lord,

0th. That’s a fault. That handkerchief

Did an /Egyptian to my mother give

;

She was a charmer, and could almofl read

The thoughts of people. She told her, while fhe kept it,

’Twould make her amiable, ^ and fubdue my father

' Intirely to her love
; but if (lie loft it,

Or made a gift of it, my father’s eye

Should hold her ® loathed, and her fplrlts ^ fhould hunt

After new fancies. She, dying, gave it me

;

And bid me, when my fate would have me " wive,

To give it her. I did fo; and take heed on’t;

jSlake it a darling, like your precious eye
;

To ^ lofe or give ’t away, were luch perdition,

As nothinor elfe could match.O

Def. Is ’t polftble ?

0th. ’Tis true; there’s magick in the web of it;

A Sibyl that had numbred in the world

* The fun to courfe two hundred compafies,

Tn her prophetic fury few’d the work :

The worms were hallow’d that did breed the ftik

And it was dy’d in mummy, * with the Ikilful

® Conferves of maidens’ hearts.

P The q. No, mv Lord.

q So the qu's, ilt f. and Cj the reft

omit ar.d.

r Thij line is twice repeated in the

ift Q.

5 The ift q-. iothtl; for hathrd.

' So all before P
;
he and tlie reft,

except C. omit jhould,

y So the qu’s and C; the reft, levz-V

for cri-r-a.

w So the qu’s
;

the reft, loje V.

^ The I ft c. The fun to make

&^c. H. Of tie fu7i' s courfe See.

y All but J. fo-u-ed crfc^-'d.

z So the qu’s
j

the reft, ’zuhicb for

nvlth,

a So the ift q j
the id, Confers: the

reft, Corferv'd.

Dcf.



ACT IIL S C E N E X.

Def,
^ Indeed ! is ’t true ?

0th, Mofl; veritable, therefore look to ’t well.

Def. Then would to God, that I had never feen ^
it.

0th, Ha ? wherefore ?

Def, Wliy do you fpeak fo ® ftartingly and rafh ?

0th, Is ’t loft ? is \ gone } fi^eak, ^ is it out o’ th’ way ?

Def, ^ Heaven blefs us !

—

0th, Say you ?

Def, It is not loft
; but what and if it were ?

0th, ^ Ha

!

Def, I fay, it is not loft.

0th, Fetch ’t, let me ^ fee it*

Def, Why fo I can, ^ Hr ; but I will not now.

This is a trick to put me from my fuit

;

* I pray, let Cajfio be receiv’d again.

0th, Fetch me that handkerchief. My mind mlfgives.

Def, " Come, come, you’ll ° never meet a more fufhcient

man;

0th, The handkerchief

—

P Def. 1 pray talk fue of Caflio.

Oth. The handkerchief-^

^ The ift q. Ifalth for Indeed,

e So the qu’sj the reft, heanjen for

Gcd,

So thequ’s
j
the reft,/ff« ’f,

« The two laft fo’s, Jiaringly.

i The fo’s and R. u't for is it,

Z So the ift q }
the reft omit Heaven.

The fo's and R. //ow for Ha,

i So the qu’s
j
the reft, fee 't,

^ The fo’s omit Sir,

1 So the qu’s and C
j
the reft, Prry

you for /pray.

^ So the qu’s and Cj the reft, thelox

that.

n So all before P
j
he and all after,

except C. Comcy youll ne'er meet, &c.

o P. and ail after, except C. ne'er for

never.

P Thefe two fpeeches in italic are

omitted in all but the ift q. and J,
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Def. A man that all his time

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love

;

Shar’d dangers with you.

0th, I'he handkerchief

—

Def,
^ In footh, you are to blame.

0th, * Away !— \^Exlt Othello.

SCENE XL

Manent Defdemona and ^Emilia.

JEmll. Is not this man jealous ?

Def, I ne’er faw this before.-

Sure there’s fome wonder in this handkerchief

:

I am moll unhappy in the lofs ^ of it.

/Emil, ’Tis not a year or two (hews us a man :

They are “ all but ftomachs, and W'e all but food

;

They eat us hungerly, and when they are full

They belch us. Look you ! Caffto and my hufband.

Enter lago and Caffio.

lago. There is no other way, ’tis file muft do it

;

And lo, the happinefs ! Go and importune her.

Def, How now, good CaffiOy what ’s the news with you ?

Caf Madam, my former fuit. I do be leech you,

That, by your virtuous means, I may again

Exlft, and be a member of his love,

*1 The 2d q. omits h'lz. R. P. and H. omit all.

r The ift q. Ifahh for Injooth. For I may again
j

the 2d q. reads,

s The I ft q. Zouns for Jhvay, I do bejcecbyou.

t The ift q. omits of it.

Whom
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AfVhom I, with all the * duty of my heart,

Intlrely honour. I would not be delay’d ;

If my offence be of fuch mortal kind,

y That not my fervice pafl, nor prefent forrows.

Nor purpos’d merit in futurity,

Can ranfom me into his love again

;

But to know fo, mufl be my benefit

;

So fhall I cloath me in a forc’d content.

And ^ fliDOt myfelf ^ up in fome other courfe.

To fortune’s ** alms.

Def» Alas ! thrice gentle CaJftOy

My advocation is not now in tune

;

My Lord is not my Lord
;
nor fliould I know him.

Were he in favour, as in humour, alter’d.

So help me every fpirit fandified,

As I have fpoken for you all my beft

;

And flood within the blank of his difpleafure

For my free fpeech. You mufl awhile be patient;

What I can do, I will : and more I will

Than for myfelf I dare. Let that fufiice you,

lago. Is my Lord angry ?

JEmlL He went hence but now ;

And certainly in flrange unquietnefs.

lago. Can he be angry ? I have feen the cannon,

When it hath blown his ranks into the air,

And, like the devil, from his very arm

X So the ift q. and J

\

the reft, office

for duty.

y The ift q. and y. That neither fer~

vice, 5cc. the ift f. aad C. That nor t?ty

JewicCf See.

z So the ift q. y. and

Jhut forJhoot,

a C. upon for up in.

b P. reads arms for alms.

c The 2d q. jioep forJiood,

I 3. Puft
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Puft his own brother; and ^ can he be angry ?

Something of moment then. I will go meet him.

There’s matter in ’t indeed^ if he be angry. [Extu

SCENE XII.

Manent Defdemona, Emilia, and Cafho.

I pr’ythee, do fo.— Something fure of ftate.

Either from Venice^ ® or fome unhatch’d pra£Uce,

^ Made demonftrable here in Cyprus to him,

Hath puddled his clear fpirit
;
and in fuch cafes.

Men’s natures wrangle with inferior things,

Tho’ great ones are ^ their obje£f. ’I'is even fo.

For let our finger ake, and it endues

Our other healthful members, ^ even to that fenfe

Of pain. Nay, we muft think men are not gods.

Nor of them look for fuch ^ obfervance ^ always,

As fits the bridal. Beflirew me much, M?niliay

I was, unhandfome ^ warrior as I am,

Arraigning his unkindnefs with my foul;

But now I fimd, I had fuborn’d the witnefs,

And he’s indited falfely.

^ The fo’s and R. h for 3c,

^ of for or,

t So all before P
;
he and all after,

except C. Made here demonflrable iii) &c,

g The qu’s, the for their,

^ The 2.d q, endures,

j For, even to that, (which is the read-

ing of the qu’s) the fo’s and R. read, ti er,

to a P. and ail after, except C. "‘with

for, ewn to thut.

^ The qu’s, ohjervanccs'y the ill f. and

C. ohyrnjancic,

1 al’ways is in no edition before R.

JtL and IV. 7vrangler for •U'arricr.

MmiL
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Mviil, Pray heaven it be " ftate-matters as you think.

And no conception, nor ° no jealous toy

Concerning you.

Def, Alas the day, I never gave him caufe.

MmiU But jealous fouls will not be anfwer’d fo ;

They are not ever jealous for p the caufe

;

But jealous, for they are jealous. ’Tis a monfler

Begot ^ upon itfelf, born on itfelf,

pef Heaven keep that monfler from Othello’s mind !

/EiniL Lady, amen.

I will go feek him. CaJJio^ walk here about

;

If I do find him fit, I’ll move your fuit.

And feek to effe£I it to my * uttermoft.

Caf. I humbly thank your Ladyfbip.

\Exeunt Defdemona and .^Emilia,

SCENE XIII.

Enter Bianca.

Btan. Save you, friend CaJJto,

Cajfto. What ^ make you from home ?

How is it with you, my moft fair Bianca ?

“ r faith, fweet love, I was coming to your ^ houfe.

n So all before P
j

he and all after, r The fo’s, R. and C. the for that,

except C. pate.'^mMer. s The ad q. utmoft.

o So the qu’s, fo’s and Cj the reft omit t The 4th f. and all after, except C.

m. read, makes.

p So all before P
;
he and the reft, u So the ift q 5

the reft, Indeed for

except C. a for the. I'faith.

S The zd q. un(o^Qr 'f* The zd q. going for coming,

Bian^U
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Bian, And I was going to your lodging, Cajfio^

What ? keep a week away ? feven days and nights >

Eightfcoi-e eight hours ? and ^ lovers’ abfent hours.

More tedious than the dial, eightfcore times ?

^ Oh weary reckoning !

Caf Pardon me, Bianca :

I have this while with ^ leaden thoughts been prell.

But I fliall in a more ^ convenient ‘^^time

Strike off this fcore of abfence. Sweet Blanca,

Giving her Pefdemona’s handkerchiefs

Take me this work out,

Bian^ Qh Cajfio, whence came this ?

This is fome token from ® a newer friend

:

^ To the felt abfence, now I feel a caufe :

Is ’t come to this ? s well, well.

Caf ^ Go to, woman
\

Throw your vile gueffes in the devil’s teeth.

From wlience you have them. You are jealous now

That this is from fome millrefs fome remembrance ?

^No, in good ^ troth, Bianca.

Bian. Why, whofe is it }

Caf I know not, ^ fweet; I found it in my chamber;

I like the work well ;
ere it be demanded.

X C. Icdflng for koufe.

y The thjr^e laft fo’s and R. Icves for

lovers.

z The ift q. No for Oh,

* The ift q. Ijden for leaden.

b The 2d q. the fo’s and R. continuqU

for convenient.

e Before time the zd q. inferts of.

^ This diredion by R,

f y. omits rt.

f So all before F ;
he and aU after,

except C. Of thy for To the.

£ The ift q. omits vqtll, •well.
"

b K. JVell go to, 5cc. C. Woman, go to /

i The III q. No, hy myfaith, Bianca.

y. reads truth for troth.

1 So the qu’sj the reft, neither for.

ftyeet.

As
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As like enough it will, I’d have it copied :

Take it and do’t, and leave me for this time*

Bian, Leave you ? wherefore ?

Caf, I do attend here on the General,

And think it no addition, nor my wifh

To have him fee me woman’d,

" Blan. IVky^ I pray you?

Caf. Not that I love you not,

Bian, ° But that you do not love me.

I pray you bring me on the way a little,

And fay, if I fhall fee you foon at night.

Caf. ’Tis but a little way that I can bring you.

For I attend here. But I’ll fee you foon,

Bian, ’TJs v^ry good; I mull be circumHane’d.

\_E^eunU

a The fo*s and R, I ^vould for IV, in the ift q.

P Thcfe two fpeeches in italic are not ® H. Nor thatyou love me, &c.

ACT
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A C T IV.

SCENE I.

* A Court before the Palace^.

Enter Othello and lago,

lago, *T "T T L you think fo ?

VV Oth^ Think fo, logo ?

lago. What to kifs in private ?

'0th, An nnauthorlz’d’ kifs.

lago. Or to be naked with her p friend ^ abed.

An hour or more, not meaning any harm }

0th. Naked ^ abed, lago^ and not mean harm ?

It is liypocrify againfi: the devil

:

They that mean virtuoufly, and yet do fo,

The devil their virtue ^ tempts, and they tempt heaven,

lago, ® So they do nothing, ’tis a venial lllp

:

But ^ if I give my wife a handkerchief— -

0th, What then ?

lago. Why then, ’tis hers, my Lord
;
and being hers.

She may, I think, beftow ’t on any man.

0th, She is protedlrefs of her honour too;

May fne give that ?

o There is no defcript’ion of the fcene * H. and W. tempts not, they tempts

in any edition before R. who calls it a &’r.

room of ftatc
;
followed by P

j
the reft s So the qu’s and C } the reft, Jf for

as above. * Jo.

? The three laft fo’?, friendu t The two laft fo’s omit if,

q So the qu’s
3
the reft, in ked, u For proti^Ircfsy H. reads proprietor

;

W, props, tied C. j roprictrefs.

lago.
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lago. Her honour is an eifence that’s not feen,

They have it very oft, that have it not.

But for the handkerchief

—

0th, By heaven, I would moft gladly have forgot it

;

Thou faidft (oh it comes o’er my memory.

As doth the raven o’er the infected houfe,

Boding to * all) he had my handkerchief,

logo. Ay, what of that ?

0th, That’s not fo good now.

laoo. What if I ^ had faid, I had feen him do you wrong }

Or ^ heard him fay (as knaves be fuch abroad.

Who having, by their own importunate fuit,

* Or voluntary dotage of fome miftrefs.

Convinced, or fupplied them, cannot chufe

But they mufl blab) —
0th, Hath he faid any thing ?

lago. He hath, my Lord
; but be you well affur’d.

No more than he’ll unfwear.

0th, What hath he faid ?

lago, ’Faith, that he did— I know not what he did—

•

Oih, ^ But, what ?

The fo’s and R. infeBlous.

X P.'s duodecimo, T. and fF. ill for

r.lL

y So all.before P
}
he and all after,

e.icept C. omit bad.

The three laft fo’s, bear.

^ Finl q. Or by the 'voluntary. Sec.

The 2d q. Conjur'd for Convinced.

T. alters the line thus, Convinc'd or fiip-

pled them, they cannot ebufe, &c. fol-

lowed by all after. But I fee no reafon

for this alteration : Jaoo is here de-

ilribing two forts of galhnts
j
one who

by their Importunities have convlncedf

or overcome, their miflreiTes
j
the other,

who, when their miftrefles voluntarily

doated on them, havefupplied them with

the effedls of love. Thefe laft fort of

miilrefles have no need of being either

convinced or fippled. T.'s alteration is

followed by H. W. J. and C. bating that

C. reads Jlrnight for 'hey,

c So the ift q; the reft, Why for

'Faith,

d So the 1 ft q ;
the 2d q. JVhat f

the reft, What, wked f

lago.
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lago. Lie—

-

Oth» With her?

lago. With her, on her—what you w’lll—

-

0th* Lie with her ! lie on her ! ® We fay^ lie on her, when

they belle her. Lie with her ! Zouns, that’s fulfome. Hand-

kerchief— confeffions

—

^ handkerchief— ^ to confefs, and be

hanged for his labour to be hangd, and then to confefs—
I tremble at it— Nature would not inveft herfelf in fuch Jha^^

dowing pajfion, without fame ' inftru^ion. It is not words that

^ Jhake me thus—pijh— nofes, ears, and lips-^Is pojftble ?—

^

confefs !— handkerchief!— Oh devill—
[^Falls in a trance.

lago. Work on,

IMy medicine, * work ! Thus credulous fools are caught

;

And many worthy and chafle dames even thus.

All guiltlefs, meet reproach. What ho 1 my Lord I

My Lord, I fay, Othello !

c Thefe words an italic are in all the h What follows of this fpeech Is

editions before P he and all auer, but omitted in the ift q.

y. and C. omit them. i H. fP". and C. indu^ion for iujlruc-

i All but lit q. omit xoufis. tton. See Heath in loc.

g T, W. and y. repeat handkerchief ^ Second q. fo’s and C. Jhakes,

twice here, contrary- to all the other 1 The fo’s, R, P. and H. roatj

editions. The qu’s read handkcrchieft, ‘work:,

confejfujny handkerchief].

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Caffio.

How now, Cajjio ?

Caf, What’s the matter ?

lago. My Lord is
^

fal’n into an epilepfy.

This is " his fecond fit ;
he had one yeflerday.

Rub him about the temples.

° No, forbear.

The lethargy muft have p his quiet courfe :

If not, he foams at mouth, and by and by

Breaks out to favage madnefs. Look, he *1 flirs.

Do you withdraw yourfelf a little while,

He will recover flraight
;
when he is gone,

I would on great occafion fpeak with you. [Ex/t Caflio.

How is it, General, have you not hurt your head ?

0th, Doft ^ thou mock me ?

lago, * T mock you ? no, by heaven

;

Would you would bear your ' fortunes like a man.

0th. A horned man’s a monfter, and a beaft.

Jago. There’s many a beaft, then, in a populous city.

And many a civil monfter.

m r. and JV. fell for fal'n.

^ The laft f. and all after, but C.

the for bis.

0 The fo’s and R. omit No, for-

hear,

P The zd a. omits his.

S Second (j. farres forfirst

r Second q. and C. omit the.u.

s So the qu’s
;

the reft, I mock you

not, by heaven, except C. who reads

I mock you I no, by heaven
j

I mock you

not.

t So the qu’s, T, W, and f ;
the

reft, fortune.

Otb.
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0th* Did he confefs “ it ?

logo. Good lir, be a man

;

Think, every bearded fellow that’s but yok’d.

May draw with yon. There’s millions now alive.

That nightly * lie in thofe unproper beds,

Which they dare fwear peculiar. Your cafe is better,

Oh, y ’tis the fpight of hell, the fiend’s arch-mock.

To lip a wanton in a fecure couch

;

And to fuppofe her chafte, ^ No, let me know,

And knowing what I am, I know what fhe ffiall be,

0th* Oh, thou art wife, ^
’tis certain.

lago* Stand you a while apart.

Confine yourfelf but in a patient lift.

Whilft you were here, ^ o’erwlielmed with your grief,

A paftion moft unfuiting fucli a man,

Ca^to came hither. I fhifted him away.

And laid good ^ ’fcufe upon your extafy

;

* Bad him anon ^ return, and here fpeak with me

;

The which he promis’d, s £)o but encave yourfelf.

And mark the ^ fleers, the gibes, and notable fcorns.

That dwell in every region of his face

;

y The qu’s omit if.

So al) before P
j
who reads, M/7-

liom are roiv ali've, &c* followed by

the reft, except C.

X Firft q. lyes,

y The 2 d q. this for 'its,

2 Tlie 2d q. No, let me kno’zv, &c,

C. that's for 'tis.

^ The ift q. ere’uibile, mad with your

r So the ift q, r. ir. and 7; the

2d q. P. H. and C. unjitUng\ the fo’s

and R. refultirtg,

d So the qu’s and C; the ift f. 'fciifes

upon your, &c. the reft, 'feufes on your,

&c,

e The ift q. bid iot bad,

f The qu’s, retire for retui'rt*

g The qu’s omit Do,

The qu’s, jeers.

Fot
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For I will make him tell the tale anew,

Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when

He hath, and is again to cope your wife.

^
I fay, but mark his gefture. Marry, patience

;

Or I fhall fay, you are all in all * in fpleen.

And nothing of a man.

0th, Doit ^ thou hear, lago !

I will be found mofl cunning in my patience

;

But (doll thou hear ?) mofl; bloody.

lago. That’s not amifs

;

But 1 yet keep time in all. Will you withdraw ?

Othello withdraws.

Now will I queflion Cajfio of Bianca^

A houfewife, that by felling her dehres.

Buys herfelf bread and " cloaths. ° It is a creature.

That dotes on CaJJio ; as ’tis the ftrumpet’s plague

To beguile many, and be beguil’d by one;

He, when he hears of her, cannot p refrain

From the excefs of laughter. Here he comes.

* J. fays he would read a for in,

C. reads a for in.

C. omits thou.

t The 2d q. omits yet,

^ This diredlien by R,

So the qu’s and C
j
the reft;, claathf

or cloth.

® The ad q. omits, Jt Is a crM->

ture.

F The fo’s and R. rejlrain for rc^

frain.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter CafHo,

As he fhall fmile, Othello fhall go mad ;

And his unbookifh jealoufy muft corilrue

Poor CaJfiQ s fmlles, geftures, and light behaviour,

Quite in the wrong. How do you now, lieutenant ?

Caf, The ® worfer that you ' give me the addition.

Whole want even kills me.

logo. Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on ’t.

Now if this fuit lay in Bianca*

s

“ power, Speaking lower.

How quickly fhould you Ipeed !

CaJ\ Alas, poor * caitiff!

0th. Look how he laughs already. \_4f.de,

lago. I never knew ^ a woman love man fo.

Caf. Alas, poor rogue, I think ^ i’faith fhe loves me.

0th, Now he denies it faintlv, and lausfhs ^ it out.

^Afiie,

logo. Do you hear, Cajfio P

0th. Now he ^ importunes him

To tell it " o’er. Go to, well laid, vrell laid. S^AfJe,

S The cu’s, corf.tr
\

the tVs, czr- J The fo’s om:t «?.

Jtrv'. ^ So the ift q; the reft, tndted for

r The fo’s omit rc-u'. f faJtl.

s The 2d a. ^ So all before P. who omits xT) fol-

t The three lalt fo’s, R. P. and //. lowed by the reft, except C.

gitre tOf g!ze. ^ The 2d q. ir. p^rfura.

» The fo’s artd P. dc*-.vr. ior fo’xer. c The ift q. zr. for c’rrj the 2d,

R. £nb gives this dirsfbica, cut,

» The qu's, cdclve. ^ The qu’s have vc'Jfaid btt ones,

lego.
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lago, Slie gives it out that you fliall marry her.

Do you intend it ?

Caf, Ela, ha, ha !

0th. Do you triumph, ^ Roman, do you triumph } \_j^fide^

Caf. 1 marry ^ Iier ! ^ what ? a cuftomer ? ^ I pry thee

bear ibme charity to my wit, do not think it lb unwliolelbme.

Ha, lia, lia

!

0th. ^ So, fo, fo, fo.
^ they langh tliat ^ win. \_dfde.

lago. Faith the cry goes " that you lliali marry lier.

Caf. Pr’ythee, fay true.

/ago. I am a p very villain elfe.

0th. Have you ^ fcor’d me ? well. \_Afide.

Caf. This is the monkey’s own giving out : flie is perfuaded,

1 will marry her, out of lier own love and Hattery, not out

of my promife.

0th. lago beckons me : now he begins the Ifory. \^Afde.

Caf. She was here even now
;

llie haunts me in every

place. I was ^ t’other day talking on the fea-bank, with

certain Venetlam, and thither comes ® this bauble
;

^ by this

hand, “ die falls thus about my neck.

f W. Rogue for Roman. ^ The ift q. omits that.

f The fo’s, R. P. and H. omit her. o The two firft fo’s omitJhalt.

E The 111 q. omits, ivhal P a cujio- P H. omits

mcr ? S The ift c^. jUr'd.

I' All but qu’s omit I, So the qu’s
5

the reft, the o'hs''.

• » The
3
d f. and all after, except C. ® So the qu’s

j
theVefl, the for this.

repeat fo but twice. ^ So the ift q J
the refl omit by this

k The ifl q. and C. omit they. band,

1 The ifl q.'and C. ^cins
j
the 2 d, All but the ifl q. omit fie. The

^unes
;
the three firft fo’s, nvinncs. fo’s, and all after, read and for f^e.

So the jfl qj the rcll, Why for ^ Ail but the ift q. add me after

Pailh. fulls.

K 0th.
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Oih, Crying, O dear Cajfto^ as it were l his gefture im-

ports it. \_Aftde,

Caf. So hangs, and ^ lolls, and weeps upon me, fo * hales,

and pulls me, Ha, ha, ha !

0th* Now he tells how fhc pluckt him to my chamber.

^ Oh, I fee that nofe of yours, but not that dog I fhall

** throw’t to.

Caf. Well, I muft leave her company.

la^Q*
^ Before me ! look where fhe comes.

SCENE IV.

Enter Bianca.

** Caf* ’Tis fuch another ^ fitchew ! marry, a perfum’d

one :—What do you mean by this ^ haunting of me ?

Blan* Let the devil and his dam haunt you ! what did

you mean by that fame handkerchief you gave me even

now? I was a fine fool to take it: I mufl take out the

s whole work ? A likely piece of work, that you fliould

find it in your chamber, and ^ not know who left it there.

This is fome minx’s token, and I mufi: take out the work ?

^ The ifi: q. and ift f. jejiure.

y The ad q, jotts for lolls.

2 So the lit q. and (7
3
the 2d q. hals\

the reft, Jhakes for bales,

^ The qu’s omit oh.

b So the qu’s j
the reft, thro^o it for

thro’iv 't,

c The 2d q. joins this fpeech with

the foregoing, and makes it Cajfios,

d The ift q, makes this fpeech a part

of lago's foregoing one.

c The ift q. ficho for fitcbc'w. A
ftchew is a polecat.

1 The ift q. banting.

g So the ift q 3
the reft omit ivhok.

^ So the qu’s
3
the reft, kno^ not for

fiet hiOTv.

— there.
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— there, give it * the liobby-horfe, Wherefbever you had it,

ni take out no work on’t.

Caf, How now, my fweet Blanca f how now ? how

now ?

0th. By heaven, that fliould be my liandkerchlef.

Bian. ^ An you’ll come to fupper to-night, you may

;

^ an you will not, come when you are next prepar’d for.

\Exit,

logo. After her, after her.

Caf. ‘ Faith, I mull; file’ll rail i’the fireet elfe.

logo. " Will you fup there ?

Caf. ° Yes, I intend fo.

lago. Well, I may chance to fee you; for I would very

fain fpeak with you.

Caf. Pr’ythee come. Will you ?

lago\ Go to, fay no more. Caflio*

SCENE V.

Manent Othello and lago.

0th. How fhall I murder him, lago ? p

hgo. Did you perceive how he laughed at his vice ?

0th. Oh, lago !

lago. And did you fee the handkerchief?

' So the qu’s
;

the reft, your for thr, Jlreets elfe.

^ So the qu’s and Cj the reft, If The 2d q. and f. omit

for ^n, o The ift q. Faith for Tes.

'
^ So the ift q 5

the reft omit Faith. P Here C. directs ^coming bajiilyfrom

So the qu’s and Cj the reft, iw //--e hh concealment

.

K a 0th.
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0th. Wr.s that mine ?

^ lago. Yours by this hand : and to lee how he prizes

the fooiifh woman your wife—She gave it him, and he

hath given it his whore.

0th. I would have him nine years a killing : a fine wo-

man, a fair woman, a fweet woman !

lago. Nay, you mufi; forget that.

0th. ® Ay, let her rot and perifli, and be damn’d to-

night; for fhe fliall not live. No my heart is turn’d ' to

fione : I flrike it, and it hurts my hand. Oh, the world

hath not a Tweeter creature—flie might lie by an emperor’s

fide, and command him tafks.

logo. Nay, that’s not your way,

0th. Flang her, I do but fay what flie is—fo delicate

with her needle—an admirable mufician. Oh, flie will

fing the favagenefs out of a bear. Of fo high “ and plen-

teous wit and invention !

lago. She’s tlie worfe for all this.

Otb.^ Oh, "" a thoufand thouland times—and then of fo

o;entle ^ a condition.

—

lago. Ay, too gentle.

<1 This fpecch is omitted by the qu’s
j

but in the ift q. this omiflion evidently

appears to be a blunder in the compofitor

of the prefs
j

for, Othello's fpeech, JVeis

that mine? concludes the page
;
and the

catch word to the next page is lag. which

fhews that this fpetch of lago Was in the

manuferift
j
otherwlfe the catch-words

would have been / ivould,

r The ift q. omits that.

s The qu's, j^nd for

t The 2d q. to a y?o«e,

u The three laft fo’s and R. a for

and,

w The qu’s omit Oh.

X So the qu’s
3

the reft, a thougar.d^

a thoufand, &’c.

y F, and all after, except C. omit

a.

Otk,
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Oih, * Nay, that’s certain
;
but yet the pity of It, lagOy ,

* oh, the pity !

lago. If you ^ be fo fond over her iniquity
;

give her

patent to offend; for if it touch not you, it comes near no-

body.

Oth» I will chop her into meffes. Cuckold me !

lago. Oh ’tis foul in her.

0th. With mine officer !

lago. That’s fouler.

0th, Get me fome poifon, lago^ this night. PlI not ex-

poftulate with her, left her body and beauty unprovide my
mind again.—^This night, lago,

lago. Do it not with poifon, ftrangle = her in her bed,

^ Even the bed flie hath contaminated.

0th, Good, good ;

The juftice of it pleafes : very good.

lagii. And for CaJJlo^ let me be his undertaker.

You lhall hear more by midnight. \_A trumpet within,

^Oth, Excellent good.—What trumpet is that fame ?

lagQ^ s Something from Venice^ fure.— ^ ’Tis Lodovlco

Come from the Duke. And fee, your wife is with him.

^ The ift q. lio'cNay, f P. and all after, except C, Even In

^ I'he I ft q. omits oh. The fo’s and the bed, f^c.

all after read, Ob, lago, the pity of it, g The fo’s, R. and P. I Kvarrant

fomething from Venice. 'Tis, bSjc. H.
^ So the qu s and C

}
the reft, are I •zvarrant you 'tis fomething come from

for be. Venice.

c The qu’s and C. touches. h The fo’s, R. and P, read, 'Tis Lo-
d I he two laft fo s, and all after, ex- dovico, this comes from the Duke, See

cept € and her beauty. your 'wfes ivith him. H. Oh 1 it is Lo-
fi The ad q. here for her. dovico fern the Duke'. And jcc,your

is With him.

K SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter Loclovlco, Defdemona, and Attendants from the Palace.
#

Lod, ' God fave the worthy General.

0th. With all my heart. Sir.

Lod, The Duke and Senators of Venice greet you.

\^Glves him a Letter,

0th, I kifs the inflrument of their pleafurcs.

Def. And what’s the news, good coulin Lcdovlco ?

logo, I am very glad to fee you, fignior.

Welcome to Cyprus,

Lod, I thank you How does lieutenant Cajfio F

lago. Lives, Sir.

Def, Coufin, there’s fall’n between him and my Lord

An unkind breach, but you fliall make all well.

0th, Are you fure of that r

Def, My Lord r

—

0th, This fail you not to do as you will

—

Lod, He did not call
; he’s bufy in the paper.

Is there divilion ^ ’twixt my Lord and Cajfto P

Def A moit unhappy one
; I would do much

I'o atone them, for the love I bear to Caffio,

0th, Fire and brlmhone !

j So ihe ift q; the reft. Save youy * II, and C. their good pleafurcs,

*lV6rtby General, ^ After y«u C, inleitsy/r,

^ So the qu’s and i/j the reft infeit " The ift q. benueene thy Lord,

the Zihzv and, ^c.

Def,
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Def, My Lord !

0th, Are you wife ?

Def, What is he angry ?

Lod, May be, the letter mov’d him.

For, as I think, they do command him home,

Deputing Cajfto in his government.

Def, “ By my troth, I am glad on’t.

0th, Indeed !

Def My Lord I

0th, I am glad to fee you mad.

Def P How, fweet Othello?

0th, Devil !— ^\_StrIking her,

Def I have not deferved this.

Lod, My Lord, this would not be believ’d in Venice^

Though I fliould fvvear I faw ’t. ’Tis very much.

Make her amends, Ilie weeps.

0th, Oh devil, devil

!

If that the earth could teem with woman’s tears,

Each drop fhe falls would prove a crocodile.

Out of my fight !

Def I will not flay to offend you. [poing,

Lod, Truly, ^ an obedient lady :

1 do befeech your Lordfliip, call her back,

0th, Miflrefs

—

Def, My Lord.

0th. What would you with her. Sir ?

Lod. Who, I, my Lord ?

® So the ift qj the reft, Trujf mt for Eoiv.

Bj my troth, <1 This dIre£lIon ftrft'put in by T,

P So the qu’s i the reft, JVhy for ' ^ The fo’s and R, omit an,

K 4 0th,
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0th, Avj you did wlflii that I would make her turn :

Sir, file can turn, and turr;, and yet go on,

And turn again; and flie can weep, Sir, weep;

And file’s obedient, as you fay, obedient,

A^ery obedient. Proceed you in your tears.

—

Concerning this. Sir—Oh well-painted pallion !—

-

1 am commanded ° home—Get you away,

ril fend for you anon—Sir, I obey the mandate,

And will return to Venice,—Hence, avaunt

!

[^Exit Defdemona.

Cojfio fliall have my place. And, fir, to-night

I do entreat that we may fup together.

You are welcome, fir, to Cyprus,—Goats and monkies

!

SCENE vn.

Jt'Iancnt Lodovico and Hgo.

Lod, Is this the noble Moor, whom our full Senate
!

Call all in all fufficient ? ^ this the “ noble nature,
!

Whom pallion could not fliake ? whofe folid virtue
.|

The fliot of accidents nor dart of chance, I

Could neither ^ graze, nor pierce ? !

Jago^ Pie is mucli chang’d.
|

Lod, Are his wits fafe ? Is he not light of brain ? ^
|

i

I

5 The lO q. hire for horr.e, So all before P
j
he and all after, •

t I'he fo’s and P. h this. See, C, Which iox Whom,

^ So the (ju’s
j

the reft omit n:s ^ T, H, cini M', raze iot grace,

...
-

?

Jago,
I

ii
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lago. He’s y that he is ; I may not breathe my cenfure

What he might be : if * what he might, he is not,

I would to heaven he were !
-

Lod. What, ftrike his wife !

lago. Faith, that was not fo well; yet ’would I knew,

That llroke would prove the worft.

Lod, ^
Is it his ufe ?

Or did the letters work upon his blood,

And new create this fault ?

lazo, Alas, alas

!

It is not honefty in me to fpeak

What I have feen and known. You fliall obferve “ him,

And his own courfes will denote him fo.

That I may fave my fpeech. Do but go after ^ him.

And mark how he continues.

Lod, I am forry that I ® am deceived in him. \Exeunt,

J So all before P
;
he and all after,

except C. ’ivhat for that,

^ The lit q. for what,

* The 2d q. It is his ufe.

b The fo’s and P. his for this.

c The 2d q. omits him.

d So the 2d q j
the reft omit him,

c H. was for am.

IC

i

(

I

I
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SCENE VIII.

Jn apartment in the palace.

Enter Othello and -^Emilia.

0th, You have feen nothing then ?

JEmil, Nor ever heard, nor ever did fufpe£I:.

0th, s Yes, you have feen Cajfio and ^ fhe together.

/E?ml, But then I law no harm, and then I heard

Each fyllable that breath made up between ^ ’em.

0th, What did they never whifper ?

JEmil, Never, my Lord.

0th, Nor fend you out o’the way ?

Mmil, Never.

0th, To fetch her fan, ^ her gloves, her malk, nor no-

thing ?

JF.mil. Never, my Lord.

0th. That’s ftrange !

Mmll. I durft, my Lord, to wager file is honell.

Lay down my foul at flake : if you think other.

Remove your thought, it dotli abufe your bofom.

If any wretch ^ hath put this in \our head.

t The fo’s call this Seena Serun(ta. fometlmes now ufcd.

fc The qu’s, TeSf and you, &c. > So the qu’s
j

the reft, them for 'em,

h So all before P
;
he and all after, ^ The zd q. nez/er for mr.

except C.het forpe. Quaere, whetherpe 1 Qu’s, her map, her gloves, &e.

was not at that time ufed as an accu- rn -phe qu’s, ha the two firft fo’s

fative after the verb, as it is in difeourfe and T.'s odlavo, have.

Let
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Let

"

heaven ° requite it with the ferpent’s curfe I

For if fhe be not honeft, chafle, and true.

There’s no man happy ;
the purefl of p her fex

Is foul as llander. ^

0th. Bid her come hither, go, [^Exlt ^Emilia,

She fays enough
;
yet flic’s a limple bawd.

That cannot fay as much. That is a fubtle ^ whore,

A clofet lock and key of villainous fecrets

;

And yet file’ll kneel, and pray. I have feen her do’t.

SCENE IX.

Enter Defdemona and ^Emilia.

Def. My Lord, what is your will ?

Oih.'
^ Pray, chuck, come hither.

Def. What is your pleafure ?

0th. Let me fee your eyes—Look in my face.

Def. What horrible fancy ’s this ?

0th. [To ^mil."] Some of your fun£lion, miflrefs.

Leave procreants alone, and flint the door.

Cough, of cry, hem, if any body come.

Your myflery, your myflery.—Nay, diipatch.

[Exit Emilia.

Def Upon my ® knees, what doth your fpeech import ?

I underftand a fury in your words.

* The ifl: q. heavent, ^ 11, one lot •u.hore,

*> The zd q. require
'y

f. reqult. ^ So the qu’s and Cj the reft, Traj

7 So the ift q i
the reft, tbeir wives jouj chuck. Sec.

for her fex. 5 So the qu’s and Cj the reft, knee,

» But
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® But not the words.

0th. Why ? What art thou ?

Def. Your wife, my Lord
;
your true and loyal wife.

0th. Come, fwear it; damn thyfelf; * left, being like one

Of heaven, the devils themfelvcs fhould fear to feize thee.

Therefore be double damn’d
;
fwear thou art honeft.

Dsf. Heaven doth truly know it.

0th. Heaven truly knows that tliou art falfe as hell.

Def. To whom, my Lord ? with whom? how am I falfe?

0th. Ah, ^ DeJde?nona ! away, away, away.

—

Def. Alas, the ^ heavy day ! why do you weep ?

Am I tlie occalion of thofe tears, my Lord ?

If ^ haply you my father do fufpedt

An inftrument of this your calling back,

Lay not your blame on me; if you have loft him,

Whv, i have loft him too.

Otb. Had it pleas’d ^ heaven

I’o try me with affliction, had ^ he s rain’d

5 So the qu’s
;

tlie fo's and R. omit

this Hertvjlich
j P, and all after, except

C. read, But rot your iverds. From

whence we may guefs they underltand

Sbakcjpearp

s

meaning to be, I perceive

a fury in
3
0ur words, but fure they can’t

be your words, the words of the kind

Cihello, &c. The meaning of the paf-

fage, as it ftands in the text, is
;

I un-

derftand or perceive a fury in your words,

though I don’t underftand the words

them Tel ves.

t The three lad fo's and R. omit

hjl.

The qu’s, ccajc. the two ill fo’s,

ceax,e • the 3d f, ccife.

The qu’s and C. 0 for ^b,

X The fo’s, R. and P. read Defdcmon,

y The 2d q. hea'venly for heavy.

So the qu’s and C; the refl, the

motive of thefc tears.

* The 4th f. and R. haj'pUy.

b P. you've for y :u have.

^ The ifl q. left for lojl.

d The fo’s omit U^by.

J. heavens.

t So the qu’s, R. P. r. W. and C3

H. It
5

the reft, they for he.

fc The jft q. ram d for rain'd.

All
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All ^ kinds of fores and flumes on my bare head,

Steep’d me in poverty to the very lips,

* Given to captivity me and my ^ utmofl; hopes,

I flioidd have found in fome * place of my foul

A drop of patience. But alas, to make mcj

^ A iixed figure for the " hand of fcorn

To point his flow, ® unmoving p finger at— ^ oh, oh !

Yet could I bear that too, well, very well.

But there, where I have garner’d up my lieart.

Where either I mull live, or bear no life.

The ' fountain from the which my current runs,

Or elfe dries up
;

to be difcarded thence ;

Or keep it as a ciflern for foul toads

To knot and gender in—Turn thy complexion * there,

Patience, ^ thou young and rofe-llpp’d cherubim,

“ Ay, here look grim as hell.

I hope my ^ noble Lord efteems me honefl.

0th. O, ay, as fummer flies are in the fliambles,

That quicken even with blowing.

•h So the qu’s
j
the reft,

i The 2d q. d've.

So the fo’s, R. J. and C
j

the reft

emit utmojl.

^ The qu’s and C. fart for place.

The fo’s, Tbe for A,

^ The qu’s and fo’s read time for hand,

which is Rds emendation.

o So the qu’s, ^T.^acd^J tHe reft,

end mcrving, tcc.

p P The ift q, fngeru

H All but the qu’s and C. omitc£>,

tih !

^ The 2d q, foimJaticn forfountain.

s W. thence for there,

^ The qu’s, thy for thou.

'i T. and C. Ay there, See. H. There,

there, Sec. the reft, I here, See.

The three laft fo's omit noble.

O thou
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0 thou * black weed, ^ why art fo lovely fair ?

Thou fmeirft fo fweet, that the fenfe akes at thee

;

Would tliou hadft ^ ne’er been born !

Def, Alas, what ignorant fin have I committed ?

0th, Was this fair paper, this moft goodly book.

Made to write whore ^ on ? What committed ?

^ Committed ? Oh thou publick commoner !

1Jhould make very forges of my cheeks

^

That would to cinders hum up modefty\

® Did I but fpeak thy deed, / IFhat committed F

Heaven flops the nofe at it, and the moon winks :

The bawdy wind, that kifTes all it meets,

Is huflit within the hollow mine of earth,

And will not hear ’t. 2 What committed ?
—

^ impudent

flrumpet !
'

Def, By heaven, you do me wrong.

0th. Are not you a llrumpet ?

Def. No, as I am a Chriflian.

If to preferve this vcflel for my Lord

^ So the qu’s
j
W. hale for black,

the reft omit black. Pf\'s emendation

of bale for black, is (I fuppofe) to avoid

a contradiftion in terms. But this kind

of phrafeology is very common in Shake-

fpeare, Banquo in Mackbetb fays, So

'foul and fair a day I have not feen,

ASt I. Sc. 4.

y So the qu’s and the reft, how

for why,

z So the qu’s and JV

j

the reft, and

for thou.

I he fo’s and R. never for ne'er.

t So the ift q j
the reft, upon for

on.

c T. reads, What, what committed f

See. followed by all after,

^ The lines in italic are omitted In

the I ft q.

e C. Should for Did,

f T. and all after. What, what com-

mitted? &c.

g C. Committed I -What committed,

tcc.

h The fo’s, R, and P. omit impudent

frumpet /

From
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From any ' hated, foul, unlawful touch,

Be not to be a ftrumpet, I am none.

0th. What, not a whore ?

Def. No, as I (ball be fav’d.

0th. Is ’t poUible ?

Def. Oh, lieaven ^ forgive us

!

0th. I cry you mercy, * then.

I took you for tliat cunning whore of Veniciy

Tliat married with Othello.
—™ You, miflrefs ",

SCENE X.

• Enter ^Emilia.

That have the office oppohte to St, Peter,

And keep tlie p gate of hell ;
^ you

!
you ! ay, you !

We have done our courfe, there’s money for your pains;

I pray you, turn the key,- and keep our counfel. [^Exiu

Mmil. Alas,;what does this gentleman conceive ?

How do you, madam ? how do you, tny good lady ?

Def. Faith, half aficep.

Mmil. Good madam, what ’s the matter with my Lord ?

Def. With ^ whom ®
.

MmlL Why, with my Lord, madam ? ^

* Def. TFho is thy Lord?

^mil. He that is yours, fweet Lady.

i So the ift q; the reft, ith&r for

hated.

i'- The ift q. forglvenejs for forgive

as.

t The ift q. omits Sven,

^ H. inferts Gome berore y<iu.

r* After miftrcfs C. inferts there.

o The qu’s and fo’s, keej^s.

? The qu’s, gates in for gate of.

S The I ft q. I, you, you, you.

^ Qu’s, ift f. andC. nuho for Tvbsm,

' After nvkom, H, adds Mmilla.

Def.
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Def, I have none
; do hot talk to me, Mmtlia.

I cannot weep, nor “ anfwer liave I none,

But what flioulcl go by water. Pr’ythee to-night

Lay on my bed ^ our wedding flieets, remember

;

And call thy hufband hither.

^mlL Here is a change indeed ! IExit,

Def, ’Tis meet I fhould be usM fo, very y meet.

How have I been behav’d, that he might ilick

The fmallell opinion ^ on my greateft abufe ?

SCENE XL

Enter lago and Aimilia.

lago. What is your pleafure, Madam? How is’t with

you ?

Def, I cannot tell ; thofe that do teach ^ young babes,

Do it with gentle means, and ealy talks

;

He might have chid me fo, for in good faith

I am a child ^ at chiding.

Jago. What is the matter, Lady ?

JE7uil. Alas, lago^ my Lord hath fo bewhor’d her,

Thrown fuch defpight and heavy terms upon her,

^ As true hearts cannot bear

» The two fpeeches In Italic are omit-

ted In the ift q.

The fo’s and R. anfzvcrs.

So all before P
j
who reads, Pr^j>

to-night, Sic. followed by the reft, ex-

cept C.

X So the ift q ;
the reft, my for our,

y The 1 ft q. ’wdl for meet.

* So the ift q ;
the reft, on my leaji

mifufe,

^ So the qu’s
;

the ift f. y. and C.

the reft, your for young.

b So the ill q; the reft, to for at.

c So the qu’s and C j
the reft That

for ^s.

All but the qu’s and C. Infert it

after hear.

Def.
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Def. Am I that name, lago P

logo. What name, fair Lady ?

Def, Such as Hie faid, my Lord did fay I was,

Mmil, He call’d her whore
;

a beggar in his drink.

Could not have laid fuch terms upon his callet.

lago. Why did he fo ?

Def I do not know; I am fure I am none fuch.

lago. Do not weep, do not weep
;

alas, the day !

/Emil, Hath Hie forfook fo many noble matches.

Her father, and her country, * and her friends

To be call’d whore ? Would it not make one weep ?

Def, It is my wretched fortune.

lago, Bellirew him for it ! How comes this trick upon him ?

Def, Nay, heaven doth know.

/Emil, I will be hang’d, if feme eternal villain,

Some bufy, and infmuating rogue.

Some cogging, cozening Have, to get fome office,

^ Have not devis’d this Hander : I’ll be hang’d elfe.

lago. Fie, there is no fuch man; it is impoffible,

Def, If any fuch there s be, heaven pardon him !

/Emil, A halter pardon him, and hell gnaw his bones !

Wliy Hiould he call her whore ? Who keeps her company ?

What place? what time ? what form ? what likelyhood ?

The Moor’s abus’d by fome ^ moH villainous knave,

Some bafe notorious knave, fome feurvy fellow.

O ‘ heaven, that fuch ^ companions ^ thou’dH unfold 1

c The ift q. all for and. lalnous.

' So the qu’s and lit fj the reft, » The fo’s and iS.’i o€i,^ Hea^vens for

Hjs for Ilazie. heaven.

£ The 20 q. are for le. ^ H. and C. cempanhn.

^ The ift q. cuuag'cus for n:cjl v'd- 1 The 2d q. JheuldJi for tboudji,

L And
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And put in every honeft hand a wliip,

To lafli the ralcals naked through the world,

Even from the eaft to the well

!

logo. Speak within " doors.

JErniL Oh, he upon ° them ! Some fuch ’fqulre he was,

That turn’d your wit the leamy fide without

;

And made you to fuf])e£l me with the Moor.

logo. You are a fool
;
go to.

Vef. P O good lagOj

What d'lall I do to win my Lord again ?

Good friend, go to liim
;

for by this light of heaven,

I know^ not how I loft him. " Here I kneel
;

\Kneeilng^

If e’er my will did trefpafs ’gainft his love,

^ Either in difcourfe, “ or thought, or adiual deed \

Or that mine eyes, mine ears, or any fenfe,

Delighted them in any other form

;

Or that I do not yet, and ever did,

And ever will (though he do ftiake me off

If) beggarly divorcement) love him dearly, /

Comfort forfwear me ! Unkindnefs may do much;.

And his unkindnefs may defeat my life,

But never taint ray love. I cannot fay, W’hore
;

It does abhor me, now I fpeak the word;

So the f
5

the reft, vajcal.

^ The qu’s, dores, the reO^, door.

o The q’.i's, H. and C. him for them.

P So the Gil’s
5

the reft, Alas, lago,

.
<1 P. and all after, except C. oiTiit

for.

r The ift q. omits the remaining

part of this Ipeech. .

s This diredion by R.

So all before P
j
he and the reft,

except C. Or for Either.

u The fo’s, R. and C. of for cr.

So the id q j
the fo’s, or for in\

P, and all after, except C. or. for ir..

To
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To do the a£l, that might th’ addition earn,

Not the world’s mafs of vanity could make me.

lago, I pray you, be content ; ’tis but his humour;

The bufinefs of the ftate does him offence,

^ And he does chide with you.

Def. If ’twere no other—
lago. ’Tis but fo, I warrant ^ youi \^rum^£U.

Hark how thefe inftruments fummon ^ you to fupper !

^ And the great meffengers of Venice ffay

;

Go in, and weep not; all things fhail be well.

\_Exeunt Defdemona and ^$imilla6

SCENE XII.

Enter Pvoderigo to lagOi t

How now, Roderigo F

Rod, I do not fmd that thou deal’ft jullly with me.

la^o. What in the contrary ?

Rod, Every day thou doft’ft me with fome device, lago;

and rather as it feems to me now, keep’ff from me all con-

veniency, than fupplieft me with the leaft advantage of

hope. I will indeed no longer endure it. Nor am I yet

perfuaded fo put up in peace wliat already I have foolilltly

fuffer’d.

X The fo’s and R. omit this hemi- meat, great ms£e7igerij Jee; the reft,

iiich. vnjfcnger of Venice fiap the meat.

T Ail blit the qu’s omit yow. a The ift q. thou for notv.

* So the ift-q. and^j the zd q. TBe ^ For than, the 4th f. riow
;

V/,

that.

lago.L 2 ^
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lago. Will you hear me, Roderigo P

Rod. Faith, I have heard too much, ® for your words

and ^ performances are no kin together.

I^go. You charge me moft unjuftly.

Rod. ^ With nought but truth. I have wafled myfelf out

of ^ my means. The jewels you have had from me to de-

liver ^ to Defdemona., would half have corrupted a votarift.

You have told me die hath receiv’d them, and return’d me

expectations and comforts of fudden refpeCl and ^ acquit-

tance
;

but I find none.

lago. Well, go to; very ^ well.

Rod. Very well ? go to ? I cannot go to, man, nor ’tis

not very well
;

" by this hand, ° I fay, it is p very fcurvy,

and begin to find myfelf ^ fob’d in it.

/ago. Very well.

Rod. I fay it is not very well. I will make myfelf

known to Dofde?no}!a

:

if file will return me my jewels, I

will give over my fnit, and repent my unlawful folicltation ;

if not, affure yourfclf, I will feek fatisfaCtion of you.

lago. You have faid now.

c So the ifl q. T. and the 2d

q. and C. Sir for Taitb\ the reft omic

Faith.

d So the qu’s
;
the reft, and for for,

« The qu’s, pirfcrmancc.

f The I ft q. onaiis M'ltb nought but

truth.

g The qu’s and C. omit fvy.

^ The fo’s and Tv. omit to.

i So the I ft q. T. H. hF. and C; the

2Q q. ac'^uintante
j

the reft, acquain-

tance.

k The I ft q. good for 'ivcU.

f The I ft q. omits ?zor.

m The 2 d q. omits by this band
j

fof

which the reft read, Nay.

n So the qu’s
}

the reft, 1 ihir.k for

IJay.

« All but the qu’s omit ve'y,

P The qu’s and fo’s, fopt for Jolo'd.

q So the qu’s
j

the reft, I till youy

\'is net,

Rod.
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Rod, Ay, and I have faid nothing, but what I proteft

intendment of doing.

lago. Why, now I fee there’s mettle in thee ;
and even

from this ® inftant do ‘ build on thee a better opinion than

ever before. Give me thy hand, Roderigo, Thou haft ta-

ken againft me a moft juft " exception ; but “ yet I proteft,

I have dealt moft dire£lly in thy ^ affair.

Rod, It hath not appear’d.

lago, I grant indeed, it hath not appear’d ;
and your fuf-

picion is not without wit and judgment. But, Roderigo^ if

thou haft that ^ within thee indeed, which I have greater

reafon to believe now than ever (1 mean, purpofe, courage,

and valour) this night fiiew it. If thou the next night fol-

lowing ^ enjoyeft not Defdemonay take me from this world

with treachery, and devife engines for my life.

Rod, Well
; what is it ? is it within reafon and com-

pafs ?

lago. Sir, there is efpecial ^ commiftion come from Venice

to depute Caffio in Othello*

s

place.

Rod, Is that true ? Why, then Othello and Defdemona re-

turn again to Venice,

lago. Oh no, he goes into Mauritania^ and taketh away

with him the fair Defdemonay unlefs his abode be linger’d

r All but the ift q. omits 7 have, ^ The ift q. affairs.

s The ill q. time for inftant. y So the qu's and Cj the reft, In for

R. and all after, except C. add 7 •within.

after do, z So the qu’s
;
the reft, en]oy,

« The qu’s, conception for exception. » The qu’s omit ivbat is It ?

R, and all after, except C, omit ^ The ift q. command iox commffon,

yet, c The qu’s, takes.

L 3 here
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here hy ibme accident ; wherein none can be fo determinate,

as the removing of Ca[fto.

Rod, How do you mean removing ^ of him ?

lago. Why, by making him uncapable of Othello''

s

place;

knocking out his brains.

F.od, And that you would have me to do ?

lago,
^ Ay, if you dare do yourfelf a profit and s a right,

He fups to-night with a harlot
;
and thither will I go to

him. tie knows not yet of his honourable fortune; if you

will watch his going thence (which I will fafhion to fall

out between twelve and one) you may take him at your

pleafure. I will be near to fecond your attempt, and he

fnall fall between us. Come, fcand not amaz’d at it, but

go along with me
; I w ill daew you fuch a necefiity in his

death, that you fnall think yourfelf bound to put it on him.

It is now high flipper time
;
and the night grows to wade.

About it.

Rod, I will hear further reafon for tins.

lagc. And you iliall be fatished.

[^Exeunt,

So the qu's
y

the reft omit S The qu’s omit

and J.
^ The id q. the fo’Sj R> and Q, bar.-

J The qu cr.d
:f, ifc. V j.

'

S C F. X F,
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^ * S C E N E XIII.

Enter Othello, Lodovico, Defclemona, Emilia, and^

Attendants^

Lod, I do befeech you. Sir, trouble yourfelf no furtlier.

Cth, O, pardon ^ me
;

’twill do me good to walk.

Lod, Madam, good-night; I humbly tliank your Lady fliip.

Def, Your Honour is moft welcome.

0th, \y ill you walk, Sir?— O, Defdemona, x

Def, My Lord.

Otb, Get you to bed o’ the inllant. I will be return’d

forthwith, ” Difmils your attpndant there. Look it be

done. \^Exeu?it Oth, and Lod.

Def, I will, my Lord.

Adnil, How goes it now ? He looks gentler than he did,

Def, He fays he will return incontinent

;

® He hath commanded me to go to bed,

And P bad me to difmifs you.

Mmil, Difmifs me ?

Def, It was his bidding
;

therefore, gooA MmlUa

^

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu.

We muft not now difpleafe him.

i The fo’s call this The qu’s, Jtjpalck hx dlfmlf:,

k C. omits / ^0 .
o So the qu’s and C; the re/t, Jud

1 The two laft fo’s, R. P. and H. for He.

ornit me. p So the qu’s and Cj the rcfl, tid for

^ The qu’s, it docmcy ^c, tad,

L 4 MmiU
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M7nil. I would, you had never feen him.

Def, So would not I
;
my love doth fo approve him,

That even his ftubbornefs, his cheeks, and frowns

(Pr’ythee unpin me) have grace and favour ^ in them.

MmiU I have laid ® thofe flieets you bad me on the bed.

Dej\ All’s one. Good ' Father ! how foolifh are our minds

!

If I do die before thee pr’ythee fltroud me

In one cf thofe fame flieets.

yE'm'u, Come, come
; vou talk.

Dsf, My mother had a maid call’d Barbara,

She was in love ;
“ and he fne lov’d, prov'd m.ad,

And did forfake her. She had a fong of willoiUy

An old thing ’twas, but it exprefs’d her fortune,

And file died finc^inG; it. That fons; to-nio-ht

Will not go from my mind
;

>' / have much ^ to do^

^ But to go hang my head all at cne fide^

And fing it like poor Barbara. Fr ythce difpatch,

uTmil. Shall I go fetch your night-go

?

Def. No unpin me here.

This Ivcdovico is a proper man,

.-Tmil. A very handfome 7jian,

Def. ^ He [peaks vjdL

Aimil. 1 koiow a lady in Venice zvould have ivalFd hart^

feet to Paleftme for a touch of his nether lip.

" The 2d q. erru's 7.

r The fo’s omit in th. m.
^

s The lit q. tbefe for :to'e.

'
Firft c. for faVicr.

^ }V. reaas, ard be. f'-e .si'd j-Ago'-k

b'r, and hr Trod: She hcd^ c.

"" C. tad lor r:ad.

• Tne lit c. te: ter iad.

7 What is in italic is omitted in the

1 ft G

.

^ P. and all after, except C. ado for

to dc,

‘ J-

Net.

® C. be, iSSc.

DA.
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Def. Tie poor foul fat ^ fghlng by a fycamore-trecy [Singing.

Sing all a green willow.

Her ha7id on her i ofom, her head on her knee^

Sing willow^ willow^ willow

:

The frejh ftrearns ran by her, and murmured her moans ;

Sing willow, willow, willow

:

^ Her fait tears fell from her, ® which foften*d the ftones,

Sing willow, ^ (Lay by thefe.)

[Giving her her jewels.

JVillow, willow, ( Pr'^ythee, ^ hie thee, hell come anon

)

Sing all a green willow muft be my garland.

Let nobody blame him, his fcorn I approve.

(Nay that's not next

)

Hark, ^ who is it that knocks ?

JEmil. It is the wind.

Def. / call'd my love falfe ^ love ; but what faid he then f

Sing willow, willow, willow

:

If I court ^ jnore women you'll couch with more men.

” So get thee gone : good-night. Mine eyes do itch.

Doth that bode weeping.

Mmil. ’Tis neither here nor there.

c So C; the 2d (\.Jitigblng
j

the rc/^,

fnging.

d C. the for Her.

e So the 2d q ;
the reft. And for

ivhkb.

t The three laft fo’s read Lady for

Lay. P. and all after but y. and C.

omit (Lay by thefe.

J

g This dire£lion by C.

^ The fo’s and R, high for hie.

i The qu’s, •who's that knocks *

The zd q. omits love,

^ The zd q. and ift and zd fo’s, tnw

for inorej the 3d and 4th fo’s, no.

The 2d q. and fo’s, mo for more.

The I ft q. No’w for So.

S Def.
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" Dcf. / have heard it faid fo. Oh thefe meti^ thefe men f'

Deft thou in confcicnce thinky tell me^ Emilia,

^hat there he women do ahufe their hujbands

In fuch grofs ° kind?

iEmil, There be fome fuchy no queftion.

Def, Wouldfl thou do fuch a p deed for all the world ?

^
jEmiL Why would not you ?

Def, No, by this heavenly light,

JEmiL ‘1 Nor 1 neither, by this heavenly light

:

* I might do ’t as well i’ th’ dark.

Def ® W^ouldh; thou do fuch a * thing for all the world ?

Mmil, The world is a huge thing
; it is a great price, for

a fmall vice.

Def In troth, I think thou wouldft not.

Emil, ^ In troth, I think, I fliould
;
and ^ undo’t when

1 had done Marry, I would not do fuch a thing for a

joint ring, ^ nor for meafures of lawn, nor for gowns, ^ pet-

ticoats, nor caps ; nor any ^ petty exhibition. But for

^ all the whole world
;

** wdiy, who would not make her

hufoand a cuckold, to make him a monarch ? I Biould ven-

ture purgatory for it.

^ Thefe two fpeeches in italic ornit-

te<i in the ift q.

^ The 2d c. flirtds.

P The 2d q. and C. ibing for deed.

q C. No, nor i, hcz. ,

f The 2d q. j might a: 'ivcU doe is in

tbs dark.

* The ift q. Would tor ^Vouldji,

t So the xft q j
the x<r{\:, aeed for

thing.

o The ifl q. Good troth, Icc.

The ift q. By my troth, Safe,

'^i H. unf'wear't for undo' t,

X The qvi’s add it after done,

y Tne qu’s, tr for nor,

2 The ift q. or petticoati, ^c.

^ The I ft q. fuch for pet y.

t The qu’s and C. omit all.

e The ifi q. udds pitty f^r ivly.

Dy
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Def, Bellirew me/ if I would do fuch ® a wrong for the

whole world.

MmiL Why the wrong is but a wrong i’ th’ world
;
and

having the world for your labour, ’tis a wrong in your own
world, and you might quickly make it right,

Def, I do not think, there is any fuch woman.

MmiL Yes, a dozen; and as many to the ’vantage as

would {lore the world they play’d for.

^ But I do think it is their hufbands faults

If wives do fall. Say, that they Hack their duties.

And pour out treafures into foreign laps

;

Or elfe break out in peevifh jealoufies.

Throwing rellraint ^ upon us ; or fay, they flrlke us;

Or fcant our foraier Having in defpight;

Why, we have galls
;
and, though we have fome grace.

Yet have we fome revenge. Let hufbands know,

Their wives have fenfe like them ; they fee and fmeH,

And have their palates both for fweet and four.

As huiliands have. What is it that they do,

When they change us for others > Is it fport ?

I think it is ; and doth affe£lion breed it ?

I think it doth; is ’t frailty that thus errs ?

It is fo too. And have not wc affeftions ?

Defires for ^ fport ? and frailty, as men have ?

The 2 d q. omits a. S So all before R's duodecimo; that

f The remaining part of this fpeech and all after, except C. on for upon,

is not in the ill q. h R.'s o6tavo omits ban;e.

i JF. and y. fporti.

Then
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Then let diem ufe us well ; elfe let them know.

The ** ills we do, their ills inftru£l us to.

Def, Good-night, good-night ;
* heaven me fuch = ufes

fend.

Not to pick bad from bad
; but by bad, mend !

- Ths 3. J. ind C. forSecond q. Ul,

1 Thr iS q. Gui for
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ACT V.

SCENE I.

logo. H

" The Street*

EnUr lago and Roderigo.

ERE, liand behind this ° bulk. Strait will he

come

:

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home

;

Quick, quick, fear nothing; I’ll be at thy elbow«

It makes us, or it marrs us : think p on that.

And lix ^ moft firm thy refolution.

Rod. Be near at hand
; I m.ay mifearry in ’t.

lago. Here at thy hand. Be bold and take thy ® fword.

Rod. I have no great devotion to the * deed

;

“And yet he hath given me fatisfying reafons

:

’Tis but a man gone. Forth my fword : he dies.

\Stands apart*

^ The defeription by R.

O The fo’s, hark for bulk.

P The qu’s, of for on.

q The 2d q. more for moji.

r The three laft fo’s and R. behsld ^nd.

for he bold.

s The 2d q, the fo’s, R.
'J. and C.

read Jland for fword.

t The ift q. dead for deed.

u P, and all after except C, omit

This direfUon firft given by T.

Jago.
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lago. I have rubb’d this young * quat almofl to the fenfcj

And he grows angry. Now, whether he kill Cajfio^

Or Cajfio him, or each do kill the other.

Every way makes my ^ game. Live Roderigo^

He calls me to a reflitution lar^re

® Of gold and jewels, that I bob’d from him.

As gifts to Defdemona.

It mull not be. If CaJJlo do remain,

He hath a daily beauty in his life.

That makes me ugly
; and behdes the Moor

May unfold me to him ; there Itand I ^ in peril.

No, he muft die. ^ Be ’t fo. I hear him coming

Enter Caffio.

I know his gait; his he— Villain, thou dieft.

\_He runs at Caffio, and wounds

Caf. That thruft had been mine enemy indeed,

But that my coat is better than thou = think’ll.

^ So the 2d q. the fo’s, R. and J ;

who fays, a quat in the midland coun-

ty is a pimple: the ill q. P. and py.

gnat

:

T. knot or knat, a bird in Lln-

colnjhire and Lancajhire, very tame and

tradlable, \^fhen taken
j
and fo fens with

Roderigo'

s

charadler, an eafy manageable

cully: he fays, this bird is slfo amorous.

K. quaby a gudgeon, which is often ufed

in a figurative fenfe for a foft eafy fool,

ready to fwallovv any bait laid for him.

Upton, 2d edition, p. i 8 l. conjedlures

fuail, which he fays, of all birds is moH

quarrelfome and lew'd, and a fit emblem

of this rake Roderigo.

y So the qu’s
;

the reft,^ gain for

game.

z The qu’s. For for Of.

a The 2d q. the fo's, R. and C. h
much peril, See,

b The fo’s and R. But fo for Be't

fo.

c Here R. and P. dlredl, \^Exit lags,

d This diredlion by R.

c So the ifl q ;
the reft, kneaufi for

tb.nk'f.

^

I will
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I will make proof of thine.

Fight, lago cuts Callio behind in the leg^ and exit,

\Then Roderigo and Callio fall.

Rod, Oh, I am flain.

Caf, I am 2 maim’d for ever. ^Help, ho !
' murder, murder!

SCENE II.

Enter Othello, ^ above at a ivindow. v

0th, The voice of Cajfto,— lago keeps his w^ord.

Rod, Oh, villain that I am !

0th. ^ Hark ! ’tis even io.

Caf. Oh, help, ho ! light ! a furgeon !
—

0th, ’Tis he. O brave lago^ honell and jull,

Thou hall fuch noble fenfe of thy friend’s wrong;

7'hou teachell me— Minion, your dear lies dead;

^ And your fate hies apace.— Strumpet, I come :

" Forth of my heart, thofe charms, thine eyes are blotted,

® Thy bed, luft-flain’d, fhall with luft’s blood be fpotted.

l^Exii Othello.

f Here nelcb^f qu’s nor fo’s’bave any

dIredUon
;

R. and P. [^Fight ai:d both

fall. H. makes Cajfio and Roderigo fight

and both fall, and afterwards lago cuts

CrJJIo on the leg, and exit. The di-

rection as it {lands above is T.'s, which

he takes from the novel on which this

play is founded. IV. and f. follow

him.

g The ift q. maind.

b The Gu’s, liobt for Heh,

1 The 2d q.- reads murder but once,

k above at a voindovo^ firfl put in by

R. C. direfts at a dijiance.

1 So the qu’s
;

the reft omit Hark !

The 2d q. the fo’s and R. ArJ.

your urblcjl fate bics : Strum tct^

n So the qu’s, J. and the ift f.

For of for Forth of j
the other fo’s and

R. For iff ;
P. and the reft, From off.

o The two laft fo’s, Thy hed-UJi.

faln'd, ^c.

SCENE
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SCENE III

EnUr Lodovico and Gratiano, at a dijhnce*

Caf, What, ho! No watch? NopalTage? Murder, murder!

Gra. ’Tis fome mifchance
5
the cry is very direful. -

Caf, Oh help!

Lod, Hark !

Rod. O wretched villain !

Lod. Two or three ” groans. It is a heavy night ;

Thefe may be counterfeits : let ’s think ’t unfafe

To come into the cry, without more help.

Rod* Nobody come ? then iliall I bleed to death.

Enter lago, * In his Jhirt^ with a light and fword,

,
Lod. Hark—
Gra. Here ’s one comes in his fliirt with ^ llg-ht and

weapons.

lago. Who’s there ? Whofe noife is this, that cries “"out

murder ?

' Lod. I do not know.

lago.
^ Did not you hear a cry ?

Caf. Here, here. For heaven’s fake help me.

lago. What’s the matter ?

V at a dyianctf firfl: added by T. ^ Ih^ht andfivord, farther added by 7*.

S So the qu’s j
the reft> •voice for ^ The qu’s, lights.

^ The qu’s and two ift fo’s, on fox

r The fo’s and R. groan. '"Tis bea^vy

right^
^c.

s in bis Jhirt added by R
5

•with a

cut.

w So the qu's
;

the reft, Wt for 1.

X So the qu’s
3

the reft. Do for Did,

Gra*
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Gra, This is Othello's Ancient, as I take it.

Lod, The fame indeed, a very valiant fellow*

lago. What are you here, that cry fo grievoiifly ?

Caf. lago ? oh I am fpoil’d, undone by villains I

Give me foiiie help.

logo* O y me, lieutenant ! what villains have done this?

Caf* I think that one of them is hereabout

;

And cannot make away.

logo. Oh treacherous villains

!

What arc you there ? Come in and give fom.c help.

[To Lod. and Gra.

Rod* O help me ^ there.

Caf. That’s one of them*

logo* O murderous flave 1 O villain ! lagO ftahs him*

Rod* O damn’d lago ! O inhuman dog !
^ O ! O I O !

lago* Kill men i’ th’ dark ? Where be ^ tliefe bloody

thieves !
^

How fdent is this town ! ho, murder, murder !

What may you be ? are you of good or evil ?

Lod, As you fliall prove us, praife us*

lago* Signior Lcdovico ?

Lod* He
;

hr.

lago* I cry you mercy ! Here ’s CaJJio, hurt by villains*

Gra* Cajfio ?
^

y The ifl q. my for me* c All but the quk and C. omit Ot
2 The qu’s, the for that. 010! •

a The qu’s and C. here for there. d The id q. him for men*

b This dtreftion by R. C. dlrefls e The qu’s, thofe for thefe*

[iago fcts down h 'n light
j
mahee towards f Here C> diresds, [counterfeiting a

Rod. in the dark, andJlabs him* The id fearch.

q. ‘Thrujls him in*

lago.M
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logo. How Is.lt, brother?

Caf, My leg is cut in two.

lago* Marry, heaven forbid

Light, gentlemen. I’ll bind it with my flilrt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Bianca.

Btan» What is the' matter, ho, who is ’t that cried ?

logo. Who is ’t that cried ?

Bian. Oh my dear CaJJiOy

* My fvveet Caffio^ oh CaJJlo^ Caffio*

lago. O notable ftrumpet ! CaJJlo^ may you fufpe£l

Who they fiiould be that ^ thus have mansrled you ?

Caf. No.

Gra, I am forry to find you tlius : I have been to feek yo\i

^ lago. Lend me a garter. So.—Oh for a chair

To bear him eafily hence. '

Bian. Alas, he faints. Oh CaJJio^ CaJJio^ GaJJio f

lago. Gentlemen all, I do fufpefl this trafh

* To be a party in this ^ injury.

Patience a while, good Cajfio,
^ Come, come,

Lend me a light. Know we this face, or no ?

Alas, my friend, and my dear countryman,

Roderigo? no— yes, fure—

O

heaven ! Roderigo.

Z The qu's, 0 my Jzvfete CafTio, Caf-

£o, Ca(Tio.

So the qu’s
}

the reft, Lave :bus

Sot tli.s iAve,

i The I ft q. omits this fpeech.

^ The qu’s, To hear a part in^ ^c.

^ The rft q. omits 'injury.

^ The jft q. omits Ccw,

Gra,
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Gra* What, of Venice?

logo. Even he, fir ;
did you know him ?

Gra* Know him ?
° ay.

logo, Signior Gratian^ ? I cry p you, gentle pardon*

Thefe bloody accidents mufi; excufe my manners,

That fo neglefled you.

Gra, I am glad to fee you.

lago. How do you, Cajjio ? Oh, a chair, a chairi
'

Gra* Koderigo ?

lago, fie, he, ’tis he. Oh, that’s Well faid. ^ The chair*

Some good man bear him carefully from hence

;

ni fetch the ® General’s furgeon* For you, mifirefs^

[To Bianca

«

Save you your labour. He that lies flain here, CaJJioy

Was my dear friend. What malice was ^ between you t

Caf. None in the world
;
nor do I know the man.

lago. [Ti? Bian,] What look you pale?— Oil bear him

out o’ th’ air*

Stay you, good " gentlemen* Look you pale, iliifirefs ?

Do you perceive the ^ gaftnefs of her eye ?

Nay, * if you.>' flare, we fliall hear more anon.

Behold her well, I pray you, look upon her;

Do you fee, gentlemen ? Nay, guiltinefs

Will fpeak, though tongues were out of ufe*

® So the ift q ;
the 2d q. ift f. and

C. YcSy 'tiSf for 0 teaven
j

the reft, yea,

*tit.

P So H. and C. following the qu’s and

fo’s
j
which read / for ay

j
R. and the

,
reft read ah !

P So the qu’s
j

the reft, your foryou.

The qu’s. He, 'tU bc^ Gfr.

M

* The*qu’s, d for The.

s The 4th f. Gemral,

t The qu’s, bettvixt.

The qu’s, gcntleivoman.

w The qu’s, jejlures for gdjhtefs,

X The qu’s, an for If.

7 The qu’s, firre forfare.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter -Emilia.

/EmiL ’Lafs, what’s the matter ? what’s the matter,

hufbaiicl ?

lago, CaJJio hath ^ here been fet on in tlie dark

By Roderigo, and fellows that are fcap’d.

Lie ’s almoh; flain, and Roderigo dead.

Mmih Alas, good gentleman 1 alas, good Cajfw f

lago. This is the fruit of whoring— Pray, £?mllay

Go know of Cajfio where he fnpt to-night.

What, do you lhake at that ?

Bian, He fupt at my houfe, but I -therefore fliake not.

lago» O did he fo t I charge you go with me.

M?ntL ^ Fie, he ujx>n thee, flrumpet,

Bian. I am no ftrumpet, but of life as honed

As you that thus abufe me.

MmiL 'As I r ® fough, he upon thee.

lago. Kind gentlemen, let ’s ^ go fee poor Cajjio dred.

Come, midrefs, you mud tell ’s another tale.

z So the qu’s and C j
the reft, j^lasj

f
ivbat is the matter ? 'ivhat is the matter,

tcQ.

^ T. TV. and y. read there for here.

^ The fo’s and R. infert quite before

»d.

The fo’s aj>d R. fruits.

d So the ift q j
the 2d, Fie bat^once 5

the reft. Ohfe upon thee, Sec.

e So the ift q ;
the zd, ncio {orfeugh;.

the reft, except C. omitfough.

t So all before P •, he and all after,

except C. omit^o,
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run ^ you to tlie citadel.

And tell my Lord and Lady what hath hapt.

Will you go on, ^ I pray r—This is the night,

That either makes me, or foredoes me quite.

[_Exeunty lago follow'ng.

i S C E N E VI.

A bed-chamher

:

Defdemona is difcovered aferp in her bed.

Enter Othello vjith a light

0th, It is the caufe, it is the caufe, my foul

;

Let me not name it to you, you challe liars

!

It is the caufe. Yet I’ll not flied her blood

Nor fear that whiter lldn of hers than fnow.

And fmooth as monumental alabafter ".

Yet fhe mull die; elfe file’ll betray more men,

Put out the light, and then— Put out ° the light ?

g P. T. and II. omit you.

So the qu’s
j

the reft, afore for I

pray.

i The fo’s call this Scena Secunda.

and a fword is added by P. and all

after, except C.

1 Here C. directs, [Taking off his

ftvord, and laying it by.

P.’j duodecimo, and for as.

n T. inferts this diredllon [Lays down

the Jivord
5

followed by all after except

C.

° H. reads thy for the.

Othello enter,? with a taper (not w’ith

a fword, for he Intended all along to

ftrangle his wife In her bed) and in the

utmoft agony of mind fays, he has a

caufe for his cruelty, a caufe not to be

named to the chafte ftars ; Tis fit there-

fore Dejdemcna Ihould die. I'll put out

the light, and then—ftrangle her, he is

going to fay
;
but this recalls a thoufand

tender ideas in his troubled foul ; he ftops

ftiort

—

If I quench the taper, how eafy 'tis

to refore its former light
;

but 0 Defde-

mona, if once I put out thy light. See,

Upton’s Critical Obfervations.

M 3 If
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It I quench thee, thou flaming miniffer,

I can again thy former liglrt rellore.

Should I repent me : bat once put out thine.

Thou ^ cunning pattern of excelling nature,

I know not where is that Promeibean heat

That can thy light ® relumine h When I have pluck’d the

rofe,

T cannot give it vital growth again ;

It needs mult wither : I’ll fmell it on the tree.

\KiJfing her,

* Oh balmy breath, that almoU doft perfuade

Jullice ^ herfelf to break her fword.—Once more—
Ee thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee.

And love thee after — ^ Once more — ^ and this the lall—
So fweet was ne’er fo fatal ! I muff weep.

But they are cruel tears. This forrow ’s heavenly •

It ftrikes when it doth love.— She wakes—

r

Def. Who ’s there ? 0thelk ?

0th, Ay, Dsfdemona,

Def, \\ ill you come to bed, my Lord ?

Cth, Have you pray’d to-night, Defdemona ?

P So all before P
j
he anJ all after,

except C. omit me.

q So the qu’s
j
the reft, thy light for

tb'ir.e. /

r So the iftq; the reft, cur.nhig'Jl,

s The ift q. return tor relumine
^

the

fo's, x^lum.e.

* Here T. and all after direct [5e.'i

d 'zvii the taper.

u So the qu's and if
j

the reft, thy

for the.

'A So the q a's
j

the reft, thee for it.

X The qu\ A for Ob,

y So the qu’s} the reft omit herfelf.

^ So the ift qj the cd, cnce moie\

the reft, once mere, cnce more.

So the I ft q ;
the reft, One for 0r.ee,

h So all before P j
he and all afieh,

except C. omit

^ So tbs qu’s and C\ the reft, that i

for tbii.

d So the ift q j
the reft, zuhere for

’ivhen

.

e 1 he t\rc ftrft fo’s, Drfdcmcn.
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Def. Ay, my Lord.

Otb, If you bethink yourfelf of any crime

L^nreconcird as yet to heaven and grace,

Solicit for it ilraight,

Def,
^ Alas, my Lord, what ^ may you mean by that ?

0th, Well, do it, and be brief. I will walk by,

I would not kill thy unprepared fpirit :

No, ^ heaven forefend ! I would not kill thy foul.

Def Talk you of killing?

Oih, Ay, I do.

Def, Then heaven have mercy on me !

0th, Amen, with all my heart.

Def If you fay fo, I hope you will not kill me.

Vth, Hum.

Def, And yet I fear you ; for you are fatal then.

When your eyes rowl fo. Why I fhould fear, I know not.

Since * guiltinefs I know not :
^ but yet I feel, I fear.

0th, Think on thy fins.

Def, They are * loves I bear to you.

0th, " Ay, and for that thou diefl,

Def, That death’s unnatural, ° that kills for loving,

Alas, why p gnaw you fo your nether lip ?

Some bloody palTion fliakes your very frame

;

f So the qu’s and C\ the reft, Mfjck except C. omit but.

for Alit. 1 The three laft fo’s, lovt,

g The cd q. doe for may. The xd q. te for/,

h So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, bea~ ^ The qu’s omit Ay.

>ven:. ° H. reads, n'bat ! kill for Ui'htg *

‘ So all before P; he and all after,

feutC. guilt ?ot guiltinefs. P The xfi knazv,

it So all before P
j
he and all after,

M 4 Thefe
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Thefe are portents : but yet I hope, I hope,

They do not point on me.

0th, Peace, 'and be ftill.

Def I will fo : what ’s the matter ?

0th, That handkerchief

^Vhich I fo lov’d, and gave thee, thou gav’ll ® to CoJJto,

Def. No, by my life and Ibiil : fend for the man.

And alk him.

0th. Sweet foul, take heed, take heed of perjury;

"J'hou art on thy deatli-bed.

Def. Ay, but not yet to die.

0th. * Yes, prefently :

Therefore confefs thee freely of thy hn ;

I'or to deny each article with oath,

Cannot remove nor choak the flrong conceit

That I do groan withal. Thou art to die,

Def, Oh heaven have mercy on me !

0th, I fay, amen.

' Def, And have you mercy too 1
—

• I never did

Offend you in my life ; never lov’d Cajfio^

But with fuch general warranty of heaven.

As I might love. I never gave him token.

Oih. By heaven, I faw my handkerchief ^ in his hand.

O perjur’d woman, thou doff ffone ^ my heart.

<] The qu’s read / but once. 'J So the ift qj the reft, conception

^ Ihe lit q. points thus, 1 ivllly fo, for conceit.

•vhat'i the matter ? The qu’s, ‘Then Lord have mere'!,

6 So the qu’s, two ift fo’s and Cj

tlie reft omit to. x So the qu’s
;
the reft, in ^ for in

^
t So the qu’s, H. and C, the reft his.

omit T(^, ' y The ift q. thy for my\

And
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And makeft me call, what I Intend to do,

A murder, which I thought a facrifice.

I faw the handkerchief.

1 Def, He found it then;

I never gave it him. Send for him hither,

* And let him confefs a truth.

0th. He hath confeft.

Def. What, my Lord ?

0th. That he hath— us’d thee—
Def. How ? unlawfully ?

0th. Ay.

Def He will not fay fo.

0th. No his mouth is Hopp’d.

Honeft lago hath ta’en order for’t.

Def,
^ My fear interprets then. What, is he dead ?

0th. Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge

Had Homach for ’em all.

Def. Alas, he is betray’d, and ^ I undone.

0th. Out, Hrumpet ! Weep’ft thou for him to my face ?

Def. Oh, banifh me, my Lord, but kill me not.

0th. Down, Hrumpet.

Def, Kill me to-morrow, let me live to-night.

0th. Nay, s if you ftrive

—

Def But half an hour.

So the ift q ;
the reft omit And.

a The I ft q. uds death for us'd thee,

b The fo’s, R. and P. Ob, my fear

interprets, &c.

^ The fp’s, R, and P, omit then.

H. Oh! ivbat, is, ,

d H. I’m tor I.

e The qu’s, 0 for Out.

f Here C. direfls [takifig up ct pU/ow*

£ The qu’s, an for if.

0th,
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^ '0th, Being done, there is no paufe.

Def, But while I fay one prayer.

Oih, ’Tis too late.

* Def, O Lord, Lord, Lord
! fmctheri her„

SCENE VIL

Emilia at the door,

.Emil. My Lord, my Lord I What ho I my Lord, my
Lord !

Oih, What ^ voice is this ? — Not dead ? not yet quite

dead ?

I, that am cruel, am yet merciful

;

1 would not have thee linger in thy pain.

So, fo.

^mil. %vithhi,~\ What ho ! my Lord, my Lord !

Oth. Who’s there !

jEmll, Oh, ^ good my Lord, I’d fpeak a word with you.

Oih, Yes— ’tis Emilia— by and by,— She’s dead,

’Tis like flie comes to fpeak of Caffids death;

I'he noife was ^ here.— Ha, no more moving

;

Still as the grave. Shall fliecome.in? W'ere ’t good ?

I think file ftirs again— no.— " What ’s the belt ?

The ift q. P. and H. omit this

fpeech of Othdlo.

» So the ift q; the reft omit this

fpeech of DeJdcmor,a.

So the I ft qu’s
;
the reft, no’Je for

vd.ee.

1 So the qu’s, ift and jd fo's and

the reft, rt,y good for good my.

So the qu’s
j

the reft, btgb for

here.

n The fo’s and R. MZ'at't beji to da?

^c.

If
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If file come in, fhe’ll fiire fpeak to my wife

;

My wife ! my wife ! what wife ? I have no wife.

O jnfupportable ! O heavy hour !

Methinks it fhoulcl be now a huge eclipfe

Of fun and moon, and that th’ affrighted globe

P Should yawn at alteration.

MmiU I do befeech you, I may fpeak with you,

® Oh, good my Lord !

0th. I had * forgot thee :
“ Oh, come in, JEmilla,

Soft. By and by. Let me the curtains draw.

Where art thou ? What’s the matter with thee now ?

Unlocks the door.,

Enter Emilia.

MmiL Oh, my good Lord, yonder ’s foul * murder done,

0th. What, now ?

Mmil. But now, my Lord.

0th. It is the very error of the moon

;

She comes more near the earth than fhe was wont.

And makes men mad.

Mmil. Cojfio^ my Lord, hath kill’d

A young Venetian^ called Roderigo.

0th. Roderigo kill’d ? and Caffio kill’d ?

jEmil. No, CaJJio is not kill’d.

0th. Not CaJJtQ kill’d ? then murder ’s out of tunc.

And fweet revenge grows harfh.

® The I ft q. my for ivhat.

P The fo’s and R'i odavo, Did for

Should.

S So all before F
;
he and all afcer,

but y, and C. omit do.

^ So the qu’s, J. and C5 the reft

infert that before I.

s The ift q. omit* Ob,

t Second q. and C. forgotten,

^ C. omits Cb.

w This diredion flrft put in by T,

* Ali before T. rcj»d murders.

Def.
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Def, Oh, falfely, falfely murder’d !
—

JE7nlL y O Lord, what cry is that ?

Oih, That ? what ?

Mmih Out and alas ! ^ it is my Lady’s voice.

Help, help, ho, help ! Oh Lady, fpeak again

;

Sweet Defdemonaj oh fweet miftrels, fpeak.

Def, A guiltlefs death I die.

JEmiL Oh, who hath done this deed ?

Def, Nobody, I myfelf. Farewel;

Commend me to my kind Lord. Oh, farewel,

0th. Why, how flaould fue be murder’d ?

^7nil, Alas! who knows ?

Oth. You ^ heard her fay herfelf, it was not I.

^miL She faid fo, I muft needs report the truth.

0th. She’s like -a liar gone to burning hell

;

’Twas I that kill’d her.

JEmil. Oh, the more angel fhe.

And you the blacker devil.

0th. She turn’d to folly, and Hie was a whore.

jEmil. Thou doft bely her, and thou art a devil.

0th. She was falfe as water.

Edmil. I'hou art rafn as hre, to fay

That ilie was fall'e. Oh, file was heavenly true.

Oih. Cajfio did ^ tup her : afic thy hulbaiid elfe.

Oh, I w'ere damn’d beneath all depth in hell,

y So the ift tj. and Cj the rett^

for 0 Lord.

^ So the ifi: q ;
the 2d q. it '-{ins for

it is
;
the relt, tkat tvas.

^ 'I'he fo’s and i?. bear for heard,

h The qu’s, a for tie.

e 'I’he 2d q. hurnc in for buYKirg
j

followed by C.

d The ift q. nr for art.

e So P.'s duodecimo, T. IL and J ;

the reft, top for tup.

But
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But that I ^id proceed upon juft grounds

To this extremity. Thy hufband knew It alL

JEmiL My hufband

!

Oih, Thy hufband.

^ /E?nlL That file was falfe to wedlock ?

0th. Ay, with Cajfio.
^ Nay, had fhe been true.

If heaven would make me fuch another world.

Of one entire and perfe£f chryfolite,

rd not liave fold her for it.

Mmil. My hufband !

0th. Ay, ftwas he that told me s firft ;

An honeft man he is, and hates the flime

That flicks on filthy deeds.

Mmil. My hufband?

Oth» What needs this ^ iteration, woman ?

I fay thy Iiufband,

^ Mmil. Oh miftrefs ! villainy ^ hath made mocks with love^

My hufband fay ' that fhe was falfe ?

0th. He, woman

;

I fay thy hufband ; doft underftand the word ?

My friend, thy hufband, honeft, honeft lago,

Mmil. If he fay fo, may his pernicious foul

Rot.half a grain a day ! he lies to th’ heart.

She was too fond of her moft filthy ba;rgain.

Hah!—

^

f So the qu’s
;

the reft omit Nay.

% After me the fo’s infert o« her.

The fo’s, jR.’i duodecimo and C.

Iterance
j
R's oftavo, mteranct,

‘ The ift q, omits the two follov/Ing

fpceebes.

^ The laft f. had for hath.

1 All but the 2d q. and C. omit that*

T. Ays.

Here C, dire£ls [looking towards hej

fwerd.

MmiU
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MmlL Do thy worll.

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven, •

.Then thou waft worthy her.

0th, Peace, you were beft

/Emil, Thou haft not half p the power to do me ham^
As I have to be hurt. O gull ! O dolt

!

As ignorant as dirt ! thou haft done a deed—
I care not for thy fword, I’ll make thee ^ known.

Though I loft twenty lives— Help, help, ho, help!

The Moor hath kill’d my miftrefs. Tvlurder, murder !

SCENE VIII.

.Enter Montano, Gratiano, lago, and oihcrs*

Mon, What is the matter } how now, General ?
*

Mmil, Oh, are you come, lago ? you have done well,-

That men muft lay their * murders on your neck.

Gra, What is the matter?

Mmil, Dilprove " this villain, if thou be’ft a man

;

He fays, thou told’ft him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou didft not, thou ’rt not fuch a villain.

Speak, for my heart is full.

lago, I told him what I thought; and told no more,

* Than what he found hiinfelf was apt and true.

o And here direfts \Tbreat'ring her

it.

K P So the qu’s
j
the reft, that for the,

S The 4th f. 'ivord for fzvord,

» The cju’s, knozv for knovjn.

s Here C. dlrefls [f^ttying kirtt

^ The qu’s, murder.

^ C. it for this.

The qu’s, thcu art, Sec,

X C, But for TkjJi,

MmiU
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MmiU But did you ever tell him, flie was falfe ?

lago, I did.

JEmiL You told a lie, an odious, damned lie

:

Upon my foul, a lie
; a wicked lie.

y She falfe with Cajfio F Did you fay, with CaJJto P

lago. With CaJfiOy miftrefs : Go to, * charm your tongue.

^mlU I will not charm my tongue, I am bound to fpeak ;

* My miftrefs ^ here lies murder"*d in her bed.

All. Oh heavens forefend I

^mil. And your reports have fet the ^ murder on,

Oth. Nay^ fare noty mafters. It is trucy indeed,

Gra. ’27r a ftrange truth.

Mon. Oh monftrous adl !

.^mil. Villainy y
villainyy villainy!

J think upon V— J think— / fmell V

—

0 villainy!’

I thought fo then— I'll kill myfelffor grief—
0 villainyy villainy !

lago. What are you mad } I charge you, get you home.

sEmil, Good gentlemen, let me have leave to {peak.

’Tis proper I obey him, but not now.

® Perchance, lagOy I will ne’er go home.

Oth. Oh ! oh ! oh !
f Othello^/!?//; on the bed,

Mmil. Nay, lay thee down and roar

:

For thou haft kill’d the fvveeteft innocent

That e’er did lift up eye.

J The 2d q. She nuns falfe, ^c.

z J. propofes clam for charm.

R What is in italic is omitted in the

ift q.

^ So all before P
j
he and all after,

except C. lies here for here ltd.

« S, from q. 1655, and J, read mur^

derer for murder,

d The 2d q. / fmell a •vMlawy, Sec*

® The 3d q. perhaps.

f C. adds another oi /

g The fo’s and R. omit this direct

tion. Ct 'direfls [ hang’n^ ever ' hit

'Mt/e,

Oth.
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0th. Oh, fhe was foul

!

I fcarce did know you, uncle. There lies your neice,

Whofe breath indeed thefe hands have newly flopt.

I know', this aft fliews * horrible and grim.

Gra. Poor ^ Defdemonay I am glad thy father’s dead :

Thy match was mortal to him ;
and pure grief

-Shore his old thread ^ in twain. Did he live no\v,

This fight would make him do a defperate turn

;

Yea, curfe his better angel from his fide.

And fall to reprobation.

0th. ’Tis pitiful ;
but yet lago knows

That file with Cajfio
^ hath the aft of lhame

A thoufand times committed, CaJJlo confefl it;

And fhe did gratify his amorous works,

With ° tliat recognizance and pledge of love

Which I firft gave her ; I faw' it in his hand

;

It was a handkerchief, an ? antique token

My father gave my mother.

Mm\L ^ Oh heaven ! oh heavenly powers

!

lago. ' Come, hold your peace,

JEmiL ’Twill out, ’twdll ® out— I * hold my peace ? “ fir.

The fo’s, Reprobance for reproha- ^ So the qu’s and the refl: oralt

^ The 2d q. T, IK and
"J.

had for So the cu’s and j j
the reft omit

no

:

This direfUon firft put in by T,

* The qu's, terrible for horrible,

^ The ift and 2d fo’s, Dcfdetr.on.

1 The ift a. aizvatie.

P The two laft fo’s and R. antuk.

q The ift q. 0 Gcd, 0 heavenly God,

f The ift q. Zouns tor Come.

s The ift q. omits out.

hold my.

bath. f.r no.

® The ift q. the for that.

ru
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ni be in fpeaklng liberal as the * air ;

Let heaven, and men, and devils, let ’em all.

All, all cry fhame againft me, yet I’ll fpeak* •

lago^ Be wife, and get you home.

Mmil. I will noti offers to fiah his wife^

Gra, Fie, your fword upon a woman ?

MmiU Oh, thou dull Moor ! that handkerchief thou

fpeak’ft * on,

I found by fortune, and did give my hufband

;

For often, with a folenin earneftnefs.

More than indeed belong’d to fuch a trifle.

He beo-a’d of me to fteal itiDO

logo. Villainous whore

!

^miL She ^ give it Cafftof
^ no— alas, I found it.

And I did give ’t my hufband.

lago. Filth, thou liefl;,

MmiL By heaven, I do not
; I do not. Gentlemen^

Oh murderous coxcomb ! what fhould fuch a fool

Do with fo good a wife ?

lago breaks through^ and wounds kis vjife I

then rims out.

0th. Are there no Hones in heaven.

But what ferve for the thunder }
^ precious villain !

Gra. The woman falls ! fure he hath kill’d his wife.

w So the qu’s
; the reft. No, I tvlll

fpeak as liberal, bs"c.

X The 2 d q. the fo's, R. and J.

North for air.

7 This dire£Hon firft put id by R,

X So the qu’s
j

the reft, of for or.

^ The qu’s and J. gave gor give*

^ So the qu’s and C
j

the reft omit

no,

c The qu’s, vcoman for ’iv'ife,

J. dire£ls Moor runs at lago^

•Kbo break's through,

N
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/EmiL Ay, ay, oh, lay me by my miftrefs’ fide.

Gra, He’s gone, but his wife’s kill’d*

’Tis a notorious villain
; take ^ you this weapon,

Which I have ^ here recover’d from the Moor.

Gome, guard the door without, let him not pafs,

But kill him rather* I’ll after that fame villain.

For ’tis a damned Have. \Exeunt Mon. and Gra.

SCENE IX.

0th. I am not valiant neither ;

But every puny whipfter gets my fword.

But why fhould honour outlive honefly ?

Let it go all.

A^mil. ^ jyhai did ihy Jong bode, lady ?

diark, canft thou hear me ? I will play thefwan.

Arid die in mufich. JVillow, willow, willow—
,Moor, fhe was chafte

;
flie lov’d thee, cruel Moor ;

So come my foul to blifs, as I fpeak true;

So fpeaking as I think,* ^ I die, I die.. [^Emilia dies.

0th. I have another weapon in this chamber.

It
''

is a fword of Spain, the ^ ice-book’s temper ;

Oh, here it is. Unde, I mufl come forth.

f P. and all ai'ict omit jiftt
j

the qu’s

read y ur forjnu thii.

g The fo’s and P. omit here. P.

reads ivbiib I reecvered ia\:t here fr(nr,

arc.

h What Is in I'alic is omitted In th«

xft p.

i So the qu’s and C\ the reft, alat fcf

/ J:e.
^

^ So the qu’s; the reft, it for ibds.

1 So the fo’«, P. and the qu’s^

JfthrtoJiPt
j

the reft, Ehro't
j

a rirer of

ySpain particuUriy famoHS for tempering

ftecl. P.

Gra,
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Gra* [within.'] If thou attempt it, it will coft thee dear ;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fufter.

0th, Look in upon me then, and fpcak wuth me.

Or, naked as I am, I will aflault thee.

Re-enter Gratiano.

Gra, What is the matter ?

0th. " Behold, I have a weapon :

A better never did itfelf fuftain

L^pon a foldier’s thigh. I have feen the day,

That with this little arm, and this good fword,

I have made my way through more impediments

Than twenty times ° your ftop. But, oh vain boaft !

Who can controul hi$ fate ? ’tis not fo now,

** Be not afraid^ though you do fee me weapon d ;

Here is my journey s endy here is my butty

The very fea-mark of my uimoji fail.
'

Do you go back difmafd ? ^tis a lojl fear :

Man but a rujh againjl Othello’s breajij

And he retires. JVhere Jhould Othello go ?
* No%v—how doji thou look now ? ob ill-Jiarr^d wench !

Pale as thy fmock ! When we (hall meet at ’count.

This look of thine wull hurl my foul from heaven.

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my girl.

Even like thy chaftity. O < curfed Have \

The qu’s, to

^ So all before Pj he and all after, ai-

cept C. Lo for Behold.

o The Ift q. and two laft {0‘s, yen for

your.

P What is In italic is omitted in the

s The fa’s, ]ft. P. and M. And for

The.

» The id q. omits Now,
* The fo’i, R. and C, read cvrjei

twice.

N a Whip
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Whip me, ^ ye devils,

From the polTeffion of this heavenly light

;

Blow me about in winds, roall me in fulphur,

Wafli me in Heep-down gulphs of liquid lire.

Oh Defdemona Defdemona ! * dead ! oh, oh, oh !

SCENE X,

Ent^r Lodovico, ^ Callio led in wounded^ Montano, and

lago frijQ7ier^ with officers^

Lod, Where is this rafh and moll unfortunate man ?

0th. That ’s he that was Othello Here I am,

Lod. Where is ^ that viper } Bring the villain forth.

0th. I look down towards his feet— but that’s a fable.

If that thou be’lt a devil I cannot kill thee.

[Othello ivounds lago,

Lod. ^ Wrench his fword from him.

Jago. I bleed, lir, but not kill’d.

0th. I am not forry neither : I’d have thee live

;

For in my fenfe, ’tis happinefs to die. -

Led, 0 thou, Othelloy that wert once fo good,

t The qn’f, you iov ye. J The qu’s and C. CalHo In a chair.

^ Bofore roajl the two laft fo’s and z Here C. directs, [pointing to his

Ji. infert and. •wij'e.

w Here the fo’s and R. infert dead. The ift q. this for that.

X Ail hut the qu’s and id fo’s, re-j
^

^ The id q. omits that.

peat oh but twice. c The ift q. •wring for •wrench.*

y All but the qu’s a.nd C. repeat cb So the qu’s
j

the fo’s, •was for

feut t-wice. ^uert
;

the reft, •w&Jl.

Fall’n
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Fall’n in the pra£lice of a damned flave.

What fliall be faid to thee ?

0th, Why any thing ;

-
•

,

An honourable murderer, if you will,
- '

For nought s did I in hate, but all in honour.
'

‘

Lod, This wretch hath part confeft his villainy.

X)id you and he confent in Cajfids death ?
'

0th, Ay.

Oaf, Dear General, I did'nev^r give you caufe.
'

0th, I do believe it, and I afk your pardoh.
'

’

' ' ' * *

Will you, I pray, demand thaf-demy-devil^
‘ '

Why he hath thus enfnar’d my foul and body

lagQ, Demand me nothing. What you khow, you know.

From this time forth I never Avill fpeak word.

Lod, What, not to pray ?

Gra, Torments will ope yout lips.

0th, Well, thou doll bell.
' ‘

Lod, Sir, you fhall underftand what hath befall’n.

Which, as I think, you know * not. Here is a letter,
'

Found in the pocket of the flain ‘Roderigo\

And heru another
;

^ the one of them imports-

The death of Cajfto to be undertook

By Roderigo,

0th. O villain I

Moft heathenilh and moll grofs I

c So the qu’s
j the reft, curjed for

damned.

f ^So the qu’s
j

the reft, / did for did

h

So the qu’s
j the reft, I never gave

you, &c.

i
J. omits rot.

^ So all before P
j
he and all after,

except C. omit ibe.

Lod,
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Lod, Now here ’s another difeontented paper.

Found in his pocket too; and this, it feems,

Rodertgo meant to have fent this damned villain,

But that, belike, lago in the ‘ nick

Came in and fatisfied him. •

0th, O “ the pernicious caitiff

!

How came you, Cajfio^ by * a handkerchief

That was my w’ife*s ?

Caf, I found it in my chamber;

And he himfelf confeft ° it p but even now.

That there he dropt it for a fpecial purpofe.

Which wrought to his dchre, • . /

0th. O fool, fool, fool I

Caf. There is, bclides, in Rsderigos letter.

How he upbraids lago^ that he made him i

Brave me upon the watch
;
whereon it came

That 1 was call. And even but now he ’ fpake,

rVter long leeming dead, Jaga hurt him,

lago fet him on.

Lod. You mufl forfake this room, and go Avith us

;

Your power and your command is taken off.

And Ca£lo rules in Cyprus, ^ f or this ilave.

If there be any cunning crueltv,

That can torment him much, and hold him long,

i So the ift qi the reft, interim for P The ift q. omits hvt,

nfd. S The 2d ^. ohraides.
'

*'• So the qu’s and C
j

the reft, thou r So all -before R
j
he and all after, •

for tb$, except C. omit but,

» So the qu’s
j

the reft, tbit for a, * The ad q. fpeake,

• C, omits k, t The 2d q. Fore for Fer,

It
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Tt (hall be his. You fiiall clofe prifoner reft,

Till that the nature of your fault be known

To the Venetian Come, bring him away,

0th. Soft you ;
a word or two, ^ before you go.

‘

I have done the ftate fomc lervice, and they know ’t
*

No more of that. I pray you, in your letters.

When you fhall thefe unlucky deeds relate^

Speak of them as they are ; nothing extenuate,

Nor fet down ought in malice. Then y muft you fpeak

Of one that lov’d not wifely, but too well

;

Of one not caftly jealous, but being wrought,

Perplext in the extream ; of one whofe hand.

Like the bafe * Indian, threw a pearl away

Richer than all his tribe
; of one, W’hofe * fubdued eyes.

Albeit unufed to the melting mood,

Dropt tears as faft as the Arabian trees

Their ‘ medicinal * gum. Set you down this*

And fay belide«, that in Aleppo once.

Where a malignant and a ^ turban’d TMrk

Beat a Venetian, and tradue’d the ftate.

» So the qu’s
;
the rei^ omit bm.

The ift q. omiti hej’oreyov go.

* So the ift q j
the reft, Hpea)( cf me

at I afrit

7 1rbe ad q. you muji iOt mvjl you.

z So the qu*s and three laft (o's, R.

a-d P
i

the ift f, H. and y. Judean j

T. and H'. Judiarf, and they fuppofc

Sbakefpeare to allude to the fiory of Iff

and Mariarrne. Vide keath in loc,

yj^tfn propofe? to read Egyptiart »H«-

ding to the Ethiopian romance of

dorm
i
where Tbyamis an Egyptian fob-

her fell in lore with Charidea', ftunj

with jealoufy, and defpajring to enjoy

her himfelf, he refolves to murder hcr^

&c.

* P. T. H. and JV, omit fubdutd.

^ The fo’s and C. madidnaiSe.

C
J.- gurrt.

The fo’s, Turbend Turk,

I tooit
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I took by ® til’ throat the circumcifed dog,

And fmote him thus. [Stabs himfelf*

Lod* O bloody period !

Gra, All ^ that ’s fpoke is marr’d*

0th, I kill thee ere I kill’d thee No way but this,

Killing myfelf, to die upon a kifs. [Dies,

Caf, This did I fear, but thought he had no weapon

;

For he was of great heart.

Lod, O Spartan dog ! lago.

More fell than anguifh, hunger, or the fea 1

Look on the ^ tragick ^ loading of this bed

;

This is thy work; the objedl poifons fight—
Let it be hid. Gratiano^ keep the houfe,

And feize upon the fortunes of the Moor,

• For they fuccecd to you. To you, Lord Goyernour,

Remains the cenfure of this hellifh villain, ,

The time, the place, the torture, oh inforce it.

Myfelf will ftraight aboard ;
and to the flats

This heavy a£l, with heavy heart, relate. [Exeunt,

f C, omits tb\ i The qu’s, lodging.

g So the qu’s and Cj the teCx, ibat is, Almoft, if not intirely, threragho-it

icc. the whole play, the' ift q. reads band-*'

g Here.C. dircfts ^tbnwng hlmfeif hy kercber for bar.dktr chief, ha for bav*p

bis ’Wife. has for bath, does for 'doth,

I' The id q. targicket

r- -I N I s,
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